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Ir. BR'ElEZlC

farm' Notesjdyhdwker'S
-

-April 10,

The \VarI11 Weather Last \Veek \Vas Very Ben<:
f'icial to Crops and Speeded upFarm Work

BY HARLEY HATCH

O�E week ago heavy local showers
fell here and in the spots where
they were 'heuviest farm work

bas just started again a nd then only
on the driest nnd best drained 'ground.
'I'here is a large amount of plowing to
be done in this county and the late
stnrt means conslderuble late planted
.corn unless more listing Is done than
is now -plnnned. }.II vegetation is
stnrrlng slowly; prairie grass is espe
dally slow and the feed on many
farms is getting low. On this farm
we have fodder to last until April 20;'
nftel' that we have pruirie hay in

pleuty and enough alta lrn IIny for 10

dnys. Thnt ought to see us thru to

grass; in 28 yenrs we never have seen

1\IIIY 1 arrive here without pasture
with the sole exception of 1907..

Sowing Sweet Clover Seed
From Arickaree, Colo., comes an in-

'quiry regnrdlng the sowing' of' Sweet'
clover. This inquirer is 'In II ul'Y
farming district, where there are no

frosts or freezes after lIIay 1. In
that locnlity those who sow Sweet
clover pay little attention to frosts or

freezes; ill fact, they have the best
success when they SOIV in February
while there Is yet some snow on the
ground. This seed is ,t"ery slow to
start and as 'a rule February-sown
seed does not swell and sprout until
all danger of hard freezes is over.

Early sowing seems to. be essential
here;.it might not be so essentlnl on

the high lands .or Eastern Colorado
where they do not have the burning
heat of 'summer that we sometimes

get here.
. But even 'there it would no doubt
he best to sow as early ns possible
and I believe our Colorado friend
should sow at once. I understand
their soil Is full of moisture this

spring which should make this a good
season to sow Sweet. clover. If the
soil does not blow there it would be
best to lightly harrow the seed In.
The amount to 'sow to the acre de

pends on the seed; if it is hulled and
'clean 1 bushel ought to he enough for
5 acres" ''''hen the seed is sown here
in February no harrowing Is done; it
is left for the frost and snow to cover

the seed.

,
Changing Seed Corn

We have just received a letter from
F. E. ,Harvey, of Ottawa, Kun.,
regarding the moving of seed.com in
different directions: Mr. Harvey is a

noted corn grower who makes a spe

cinlty of,' seed. He raises and sells
seed corn by the hundred bushels and
the reputation of his product sells it
without advertising. He sold the last
hundred bushels of seed in February
nud writes me he could have sold

1,100 bushels mot:e if he had htHl Jl
Mr, Harvey writes regardin'"
tilking of seed corn from Knn;lI, I"
Nebrnskn, "It will be safe to 11101,.
seed corn north 20 miles anrl III,

�nrth�r. I� can be moved east al'(>!11
00 tulles With good results nnd 1I1111'h
farther south and west."
Our experience with seed plllllll'"

here which was grown in NOL'IIi"1'1l
�ebr!1ska and Northern Iowa is llint
It WIll grow a smn ll stalk and 111'11 '

about 25 bushels to the acre filltl' I��
hard enough for feed from Jill,\' 1.;
to August 1, depending on the St'II'""
We do not like to grow much of :11;
acreage of this Northern corn us llie
stalk growth Is so small here uiul it
matures so early that weeds und gl'n,s
Inter tnke the field. It might do 11,.11
to grow it if it was to be takon off
early and the land fitted for wnuu.

Preparlng '.l\leat .
for Sunuucr

One of the odd jobs cleaned liP "11
this farm last week was suiuking
hams, bncou nnd

,
shoulders for !i II Ill.

ruer use. This meat had been SlIg:ll!.
cnred for eight weeks in brine. \I'
killed hogs weighing about 200 pOIlIlIIs
each-three of them-which gave liS a.

good many picces to smoke, We Ii"re,
a small house connected with an IIl1t·
side fireplace where the smoke is Jll'oI.
duced; the fire is not so nea I' I he
meut that It can ever be hen tell lIut
we gave the meat so thoro a siunkin
that it- came out a golden brown.
This, with a little fresh meat lJon�hi

on each of our weekly SU1l111H'1' tripe
to town ought to hold our meut l.il
down to its lowest terms, 'rile hili

and bacon to be kept during tile W:lI'l

est part of the summer will be �Ij,-e

and packed. down in lard.; that to I

used up to 'Jul� w.in be canvassed :111

hung up in as cool a place ns we I'a&:

find, We have handled our .meat i�
this way. for many years and 11:11'

not -Iost any. We feel that IY(' ,'a

cure 'hams and bacon'. from �G ho

much chenper than we, can Ii 11)' III

same from the stores at an :lI'l'I'f1ge

price 0'£ 25 cett,(s a pOlind.

Honesty's Reward
"Yessuh, 1's doue proved rlnt

esty is de best policy after all."
"How?" demanded his friend.
"You remembers dat dawg lInt �

took?"
"Shore, I remembers."

.

"Well, suh, I tries fo' two wllOle
day,s to sell dat dawg and nolllld,
offers more'n a dollah. So, 111;r; aD

honest man I goes to de lad)' dat

owned him �n' she giyes me $H.,jO."

The dalrvman ho is receiving leSl

than 200 pOUlld' of butterfat i.I'OI11 hit

cow is being poorly paid for hIS Inllor.

YoakumPlan/or Marketing 'Farm

Crops' and Other Products
, U

.

n COll-

IN ALMOST every respect," B. E, Yoakum told the Farmers DlO
its

vention in Kentucky recently, "the Government has failed t� do I::
part by agrteulture." This from a well known railroad presIdent. I"

commended 'to the consideration of such publteatlous as the Wall ,Stl·e��
Journal, which are afraid the. Govei'nment may do too mucb for ng

culture. -

-
-,

ffll'nJ
The Yoakum plan contemplates a complete organization from the �on'

locally in every state to a national board, with local and state boards
gel'"

stitnted of farmers: with-marketing zones 'established and zone mf.uo" ;i
and "an efficient operating force necessary for economic opera :1011 IJey
the marketing of farm products and, determining the prices at wlllC)In� Oll
will be offered for' sale, the whole to be financed by an assessme

the yield..'
'

f rOll!]11
•

'As farm products have an ordinary aggregate market value 0 aducer
20 billion dollars to the consumer, thoof enormously less to the PJ�ct t]J�
the assessment need be small to raise sufficient capital to con

marketing business. s. "J

-v'
.'

EEDOL'
.

'

'_ .
'

The above is a slight outline of the plan, of whicih its b��:o�r;��g 'notba,'e gone into every angle and every phase of th s pro 'd ut "i\"'
to tuol mrself, and I am prepared to say that it can be carrie 0

0;; tile
lug the farmers au additional 7lh billion dollars a year, based ,

present pr�uction.'" I
be crit·

, Co.-operation in ma.rketing is up to the farmei's, yet they cannot
it intO

l-cised' if practical plilns haye not been- generally cle,'eloped t!' P�ed, Jn

�'.

FORDOL'
'operation. Suc:h ,plans are continually"being offered aud. dlscn tor tbfl

dllWl W1_ . ,', ." the ellu they will be adopted, since marketing is the ,one vlt�l fh"c oue in"
,

;'�a..-IIoil ,; '. <.:,'. -,' has been missing in lin agricult.Ul'al -in.dustry, and fal'Dling IS t e

&;�d,
: -,

.

'. :. � 'L_du_8_tr_Y_in_w...;h;;_i_Ch_it_i_s_la_C_kl_·D_g_. --' -----

Created to lubricate
the Ford exclusively+

this oil makes possible
eight definite economies

.,

THE lubrication system ofyourFord is different
from that of any other automobile. One oil

must lubricate both the engine and transmission,
which are combined in one housing. Ordinary
engine oil cannot de> both jobs. That iswhy your
Ford requires an oil made for Fords exclusively.
Veedol Fordol is made for Fords exclusively.

It was created by TideWater engineers after four
years of laboratory experiments and road tests.

It solves the problem of Ford lubrication which
had baffled experts for years.

.

Veedol Fordol is more than a high quality
engine oil. Veedol Fordol is more than a "non
chatter" oil. Veedol Fordol is the ideal combi...
nation of both. When you use it in your Ford,
you make possible these � definite economies.

The 8 Economies of Veedol Fordol "

,;

1-10 to 2S% 1Ia� in auoUne
Hundreds of tens have demonstrated
that Veedol Fordol conservatively eaves

IP% on gasohne consumption. 25%
to 33% savinlll arc developed re

peatedly.
2-Eliminatea cOldv "cbatter"

Veedol Fordol lengrhens the life of Ford
brake and tra",million bands by prop
erly lubricating them. Chatter, a result
of faulty lubricanto II entirely eltmtnared,
3-10 to :Z5� '1I&Vlns In oil:-The

eavings in all consumption run from llYJl>
to 25%. The exact savinp depend upon
the mechanical condition of the enaine
and the lubricant formerly used.
4-10 to :zs% Ie.. c:arbon-Veedol

Fordol form. on an average from 10% to
25% Ie.. carbon in the Ford engine
cylindero. The enct lavlnp depend on
the mechanical condition of the engine
and the lubticant f",merly uoed. Less

c.arbon m�n. more power with fewer
repair..
S-Rellsta heat and friction-Vcedol

Fordol possesses to a super-degree the
famous characteristic of all Veedol oill
to resist hear and friction.
6-lncr....d &bilitv to COlllt -With

average lubrication a Ford wtll, only
cease down steep litll.. With Veedol
Fordol coasting Is polsible down the
llightest If_de••
7-Resllm fuel dilution-Even with

poof fuel. Veedol Fordol maintains itl
power...eal and lubricating valli!: longer
than other alt.. Result-more mile. per
PUOD of aas and per qUirt of Veedol
Fordol. '

8-Pewer repaln-Because Veedot
Fordol malten the lubricating problem

.

of the Ford power plant the r<lult II .'
hitherto unknown freedom from engine'
vlbrat!on and repair btll..

"

TIDEWA;rEROIL SALES CORPyRATION, 11 Broadway, New York

Chicago, 3433 So. Racine Ave. San Francisco, 4�O Brannan St.
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Never Has Wheat Failure

NOT
'a wheat failure in the last By'M N Beeler tIe unless a shortage of dry roughage

three years-tlJat's the record • •

necessitates it. F'Iseher has two silos
of H. A. Fischer who lives 14

of ISO tons each. He prefers cane for
miles north of',Ellis. And he I quit wheat three years ago because so thrifty as those from cows; bred making silage because of the greater

(\o,'''ld expect. ever to have another. it was too uncertain .. I am devoting to calve when 3 years old. tonnage it yields and because it 1"
Fi",'hel"S solutton to the grea�est prob- my attention to growing feeds for hogs "I do, not know what I will do with more certain to make a crop than corn.
Jelll of the Western Kansas farmer- and' cattle. I have two silos which these calves," said, Fischer as he leaned 'Last summer, however, he used corn. "
illSlIl':lllCe against wheat failure-is provide additional feed Insurance. 'We on the corral -gate. "If I do not feed From two-thirds of a 50-acre field he
�illll'll', He quit growing it. rarely have a season which is too dry them out, and that depends on the got enough sta.lks to fill one silo.
A,,!; any, farmer who has had ex- for producing silage; -and that is the price of corn, I will carry them thru Last year he farmed 650 acres' to

pCl'il'IICC 'in' 1921, 1922 and 1923 if greatest cattle feed I have found." winter on rough feed' and a little spring crops" including 100 acres of

.

tilLl"l' were not pretty good years to be Fischer matntalns a cow herd of 250 grain, and sell them later in the spring barley. Cane; ka rlr, milo' and Sudan
wirillillt wheat. Fischer' believes they head. 'These he pastures on 2,000 as stockers. I, do not like to have grass provide roughage. Corn and
\\'l'l'l' and he pas' predicted from ob- acres of native grass during summer them on the place longer than a year. barley are" used in the fattening ra
st'l'ration during some thirty-odd years and, carries them thru winter on rough I feed calves because they give bet. tions for hogs and calves. Two years,
III:lt Ihere likely will be some more feeds Produced 011 the farm. The cows tel' results than older cattle and en- ago his calves made 2% pounds a day.
\""11''' right soon when the wheat crop Ii,re bred to, calve when 3 years old, able me to turn my money oftener." on shelled corn, alfalfa hay and silage.
;rill not pay, either thru failUre

....or because earlier "breeding stunts them Silage,· .. is reserved for fattening H A Id •

'loll' pl'ices.
"

and because they are not so weH able steers and never is used for stock cat- e VOl s Hired Help ';to care for the calves as 2 year olds Fischer keeps 15 Duroc JJ!rsey
Has, Few' Feed FailurilS

. This experience' bears, o;t r�sult�, brood sows from which he raises two ..

"A dry spell will ruin a 'wheat crop \
obtained at the Fort -Hays -Braach of Ktters a year. Spring pigs are

ill a few days," sald Fischer one day "the, Kansas Agricultural .Experiment carried thru summer on Sudan grass
last j',111 above the din of 200 bell.ow- Station. Cows bred to catve when 2 pasture and a little grain. They are
lug \l'hite Face calves which had Just years old, were' 'stunted, the per- finished on barley chop and a light"
been deprived of the, maternal, cafe- centage of calves was low," the Iosses allowance of corn in self-feeders. A
lel'ia. "But it won't kill the cattle and were heavy and the calves were not, few of the spring pigs are reserved to
hogs, It may cut the feed cropshort,

follow steers during the winter [feed-
bllt it can't put you out: of business.

Ing period. The fall pigs are put on
1,))\, father homesteaded near Plain-

self-feeders at weaning and full-fed
rille,' Rooks county, in lS87. He al-

'barley ,chop and tankage.
'WU)'S lias kept cattle and hogs., and

"I get along on as little hired help'
0111)' once, in 1911, during that time

as possible," said Fis<;!!er, as he sur-
hare we been forced to sell stock be-.

veyed the calf section of his 550 Here-
cause of feed shortage. I wonder ''1f

ford population. "I keep only one
),011 know how many, wheat failures

hired hand the year around.. Last
111('l'e have been in .those 30 years?, 'I

summer we handled 450 acres of row
don't, because. I haven't the time to "

crops with two weeders. I intended to
count them, but tIiey have been entlre-.

buy another one but the dealer wanted
I)' Inn fl'equent 'for me.

'

$90 for ·it and I refused to pay that
"0111' livestock operations 'have been

price. We had plenty of horses and

.

inma;:cd every year since my .tatner
kept those weeders busy as long as

'�elllell in Western Kansas: As our

daylight lasted. The two I covered
lantl holdings have Increased we have '

about 50 acres a day."
Ol11l0l'tioned them to pasture 'and

Fisclier's place is equipped with
feell Cl'OPS and" Increased the cattle.

electric lights and running water. A
nllll liogs to 'consume the surplus pro-

supply tank for water is located in
.-

Iluctiou. .

-"

the cattle yard. It has nine outlets to
, "I liave been on this place five years Hereford' Colves ond SnOB Arc Fischer's Insurance Against Wheat Fafllure. fountains in the hog lots and 'troughs
'and never have failed to grow corn. The 'rau� and Wlndml'll Supply 'Vater to All Lots in the, cattle pens. "l,"

What
-

Radio
.:
is • Doing. in Kansas,

.

F,\RMERS are beginning to hear By Frank A. Meckel man sent out by, radio, and covered
tlie neighbors talk about the

his strawberry patch with straw one
�allle things city neighbors talk'

evening. As a reward for his trouble,
:lilout.' "I' picked -up Havana could verify the second on-e, and he seeding the following morning. Ever,., he was the only farmer in that part

la,t night, Btll,"> or "I pulled �own COUldn't make money any easier than thing was ready and. things looked of the country who had any strawl�\U Lus Angeles stations lust night, by just sitting 'down and 'lYaiting, al1,Y·. bright for an earlv start. berries last year. All the others were
CHI')'," But along with it they are wuy., �hat evening, Schowengerdt put on nipped by a heavy frost that -night,�cgDll1ing to heal' of other things, t�at The next report told him that hogs his headset and tuned in for some but Schowengerdt saved his, and he
atlio IS doing for farm folks that Clty were still going up. He waited until music but .:got a weather' report ill- got a very fancy price for all of hisfPI(, 110 not know or appreciate. afternoon to haul -his hogs to town stead. It was a shipper's forecast to berries when he sold 'them. He couldo[
'Or instance, there's J. D. Cannon and by that rime hogs of the weight the effect that there would be some have sold three times as many more
Dou;;las county who bought a little and grade he was selling were worth close to zero temperatures before morn- berries if he, had only had them to sell.

IUllio olltfit.....last spring, and 'who lis- $8 a hundredweight. ing. A cold wave was on the way. The big thing, however, is that he had
cned tn the, music and entertalnmE'nt He'took the h{)_g� to the local buyer That's all he heard at that sitting. 1!1llY at all. He saved them by means
_or n tilne and who finaH!' began to at Lawrence jmd was rather surprised He dropped his headset- and hiked for of his J:�dio set. ' ,

le thnt he could get even' greater ser- "when this individual offered him $J.60 the barn. 'l'here he pitched' down a
Ce out of his radio set.

'

for his hogs. We d'on'.t know just few tons of hay and straw and cov- .Farmers Know Its ValueSIIY M '

P tcd Him what Oannon said, - but it probably ered .his pile of seed pota toes to a And so it goes. Farmers are In
,I essage 08, was a plenty. The local buyer had depth of several feet. His wife called closer touch .with the real utility ot
tUlinon had a 'number of hogs all based all' of his operatlons . on the a number of the neighbors by tele- radio than the people....of the Cities.01

'11 ell up for market last summer opening of the Kansas City market, phone and warned them. Some of About the only real utility city folkshe o,l1e morning he planned, to load but Cannon's radio had put him a them heeded the advice and a few enjoyed other than entertainment wasbrilllllto a couple of wagons and haul j�mp or QVo ahead of the buyer so laughed, bllt they .laughed a different during the' heavy blizzard early inIIIJill,lo Lawrence. He fed, his tea�s he was in a posltton- to tell him a few tune the next morning. , February this year when all of thelid
gilt the wagons ready for-the trtp things. In the end he sold his hogs Bchowengerdt saved all but a bushel telegraph wires were down. The news

lin t1�en went into the house and, for nearly $8 and cleaned up an extra or two of his seed, while some Of the from the East and from the West was'eea In for the' first market report. '$17.60 on the few hogs that he .sold. doubting TholI!as netgbbors lost all of relayed all over the country by radio.[i()1i1fil'ket on hogs at that time was It was more than enough to pay for theirs. The' saying of several hun- 'The country would -have gone beggingI�a�,nnll Cannon wasn't any .1,00 well theentlre radio set,
_

- "dred b�lsbels of seed potatoes m�ans for Teapot Dome scandal news on the�o eu" ",

"

.: ,That's, ju�t one example of what something. Certainly It meant more morning of February 5 if it had not
ct 1�\Nlllng delayed him and he didn't radio is doing for our Kansas farm- than the price of half a dozen radio been for some of the radio broadcastInOIi Ie early start' that he had ers. There's another example in the sets to Ed Schowengerdt, and needless Ing stations which worked o-vertlmeUrleu, He tuned 'in 'on-lhe next ,case of E)d Schowengerdt, a Jefferson to say, there are more radio sets ,in the nIght before.olin:lct report from, Kansas City anet county j�rmer' who is quite an 'ex·' tl_Lat neighborhood today than there'7.80 thut the market had gone 'up to tensive pofato 'grower. . were a year ago. ' Those farmers have ...U yon .know of any gopd farm 1'1,111101110'( ISomething was.. happening, he Schowangerdt' was taking advantage learned the value, of first hand'infor- ,stories or'exper�ences where the utility011'1 (HoW just what it was and of a few"warm'days lilst spring to get mation. . of tlle l"lfdio has been demonstrated,Golt It that he might have mlsunder- his seed potatoes ready for the ground. SQJIle time later that same troring, please write and tell US about it. Adllth but he figured that by waiting He had picked them over and piled thIs Sllme Ed S('howengerdt took the dress the Radio Editor, Kansas Farm

e longer .for the next, report he them up .,on the barn floor ready for advice, of the Kansll-s City weather er and Mail and Breeze,'Topeka, KaQ.
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Passing. Comment-By -T,. A. McNeal

THE
most significant event in Europe' in the

last few days has been the acquittal of
General Ludendorff, accused of treason to
the German government. Does this .mean

that the monarchists, which party Ludendorff,
perhaps more than any other one man typifies,
are about to take possession of Germany and set

up a monarchist form of government? Th� facts
are that when acquitted Ludendorff was given a

great ovation; at the head of his autmnoblle flew
the black, white· and red nationalist flag. He'

also has been nomina fed as the chief candidate of
the extreme National Duetscn Volkische party in

the next election.
.

A recent visitor to Germany states that the
monarchist party is growing rapidly and in his

opinion it is only a question of ttme until it wi�l
control the government. 1 think perhaps thts
statement does not cause nearly so ·much concern

,,8 it would hnve done three or four years ago.
'.rhe German republic has been a good. deal of a

disappointment. It has been weak and ineffl�lent.
It has shown no disposition to meet the require
merits of the peace terms and has plead the baby
act when called upon.
It may be that if the monarchists win, mil

itarIsm will return to Germany with all of its old

virulence'and danger to the peace of the world,
4Iut:l do not have so' much fear even of that as

I once did. 1 hate the German militarist of the,
Ludendorff type but 1 do not believe they are

tools.
So far as reparations are concerned Germany

_ under a monarchy probably would come nearer

earrylng out the agreement with Frunce and the

Gtft'E'r aUles than it will under the present so

'called republic.

The Investigations
I

ON'T 3\ou think," asks ·.a. reader, "that it

would be wise to quit the tnvesttgattng busi
ness at Wasbington ?". NO,.1 am not of that

opinion. af course the investigation is largel.y po

Utical and those who are pushing it no doubt hope
to gain party advantage out of it. I ,,:ish that

it could be carried on without party pohtics get

ting mLted up with it, but that fs impossible .and·

I am in favor of letting it go on.' There is not

"ery much danger of the reputations of .honest
men being seriously damaged. Hone�t pubhc men

will come clean in the end.
•

There is a wide spread Impression that there IS

.• great deal of rottenness in high places. Per

sonally, I do not think there is nearly so much as
.

the general public ,believes, bl}t ·there is some and

wherever there is rottenness If ought to be cut out.
,

If the investigation is stopped the gell'eral public,
will get the impression that· it was stopped In

or4er to hush up charges and cover up graft. .

Better let it go on. Let the light in on all

the t.lepartments abo)lt which there is any question.
Honest Officials have nothing to· fear and dis

Ilonest ones we do not want.

Let's Punis� the Crooks

IT IS ,vastly more important that crooks be

drivep out of public life than it is that any

political pa�y succeed at the coming election.

I ·wish investigations. could .be carried on entirely
regardless of the possible political effect, but per
Ilaps "that is too .much to hope for.

IDhe masses' of the people do not know a great
deal for certain but they do know thQ.t an ·honest

and efficient and economical government is to

their 'advantage and a dlt;!honest and inefficient

covernmimt is always to t�ei� �etrhilelJt.•

Too 'Many Political Jobs,
.

A.CCORDING t<t reports. Albert J. Beveridge II

.n.of the opinion that. we, have, entirely too'

many political jobs .and that our 'Government
is entirely too cumbersome and extravagl;lIlt.
During Lincoln's administration, according to

Beveridge, there was only one public official for 800
adult citizens, while now there is one to every 11

)Jersons over 16 years old•. I have not verified
these fl.gures; they may be wrong. I have dis
cOvered '. that .publlc men's statemE'nts aoout sta

tlsilca �nDot always be relied on) thet Dtake

statements to attract attention and trusting that
the correctness of tbeir statements will be taken
for granted. 'My guess is that Beveridge's state
ments about the relntive numbers of public offi
cials are incorrect, but it is true that our public
Qfflcers are too numerous and 'that our Govern
ment is too cumbersome and e:uKmsive..

Campaign Funds

SENATOR BORAH �ys that under our present
political system corruption in government is
almost inevitable. It requires vast SUInS.of

money to run a national campaign. Even an eco

nomicall� conducted -

campaign costs up "into the
millions, Now the money has to come from some
where, Several times the -attempt hasbeen made

/

I

The Heart of a Tree

WHA� does he plant, Who plants' a tree'?
.
He plants a friend of sun .and sky;

He plants-a �Il,g of breezes free; .

·
The !jhaft of beauty, towering high;
He plants a home to heaven anlgh

For song. and' mother-croon of bird
Ip hUshed and happy twilight heard,
The treble of heaven's harmony.
'These things he plants who plants a tree.

Wh!lf does he plant who plants a tree?
He plants cool shade and tender rain,

And seed, and bud of days to be, .

And years that fade and flush again;
,He plants the glory of the plain; "

He plants. the- forest's heritage;
'.rile harvest of, a coming' age;
The joy.�that unborn eyes shall see-' "

These things he pla�ts who plarlts: a' tree. .

What does 'he plant'who plants it trC$!?
He plants, in sap and leaf· and woOd,

In love of home and lofillty
And far-cast thought of civic good,
l:Iis blessings on the neighborhood

Who in the hollow of. His hand \
Holds all the growth of all our land,
A nation's' growth, from sea to sem
.IStirs in his heart who plants a .t;ree.

-Henry Cuyler B�nner.

/

_ to raise the necessal'y amount by popular .sub
scription. It never has been a success. The bulk
of the money must come in rather large chunks
from people who ar� able to pay. it. Naturally
these people do not expect, that in case the party
they "lupport with their money 'succeE!ds at the
election, they will be handed their hats and shown
the door i� they go to make Ii friendly' call on tho
officials after election.
Human nature is human nature. If Smith is

rp.llning for office and 'his ,friend Drown wh'lr is
Ii successful business man, contributes liberally to
the Smith campaign fund, altho no promiaes were

. given nor asked before the election, ·Smith is less
than human if he does not.. feel grateful to Brown,
in fact he' feels Ii goOd de!J.l. 'more grateful it
Brown gave the help without asking a thing in
return than it Brown had made hfs conf;J'lbution
O'n condition that Smith woulll favor certain things
in case he was elected.' In that case Smith would
have feit that he was 'being held up by Brown
and would have resented it,

e

•

· Now Brown has not asked f{1l' anything, but
after .elfCtion: "some legislation is proposed, that
eithcr will be a' benefit or an .injury to the busi
ness of Brown;. if to his interest he naturally
wants to see'it enacted and if not to his interest
he',wants to see it defeated. He may be entirely.
honest in his belief.

· Naturally he goes' to Smith who is now In p0-
sition to help to pass or defeat· the proposed legI!I:'

.

!ation. Naturally also he expects Smith to' help
him. Smith .is grateful for what Brown did for
him and of course wants to see the proposed legis
lation go the way Brown sees it. Possibly the

propOsed legislation will benefit Brown; but will '

. �." �

work an injury to a large' number of other people.
nut they dld not help Smith in his campaign;

quite probably .they did not contribute a dollur,
Smith is under no personal. obligation to. them
either collectively or individually so far as his
campaign expenses are concerned.'

.

, Just he honest with yourself and -ask yo.lIl'oclt
what you woul.d do if you, were in Smith's plllCl\
Probably you would be inclined, to make �'olll'sel
helleve that Brown's viewpoint was right .

.so S!,!nator Borah reasons well, but unfortun
ately he does not....propose some workable l'('wedl'
A national campaign does cost a .gl'eat deal 0
mo.ney:- I am of' the opinion that a large PCI' een

of the money spent in polttleal campaigns is wast
but even.it all tbe waste were 'ellmlnated nud II

money spent except what seems to be actunll
necessary and legitimate, still the sum would b
large. The' ideal way to raise �his necessary fun
would be to have each party adherent eontrlhut
50 cents, If everyone would contribute that SWill
slim the total would be .sufficient to pay nil th
necessary legitimate expenses of the caiupnig
BIJt on�y a small per cent of the voters will con

tri,bute lIflythlng; even so sm\ll a sum as 50 Cl'lIt.
-' and so t� campaign managers go out and get th
money where they calf get itl easiest and iu th
largest' chunks.

Government Expenses

A SERIES of' articles' 'written by a suppose
financlill expert is heing publlshed in th
NeWj ¥'ork ,World- and a number of othe

papers.' In a recent article he stilted thnt on

Government expenses amount to '$24,000 a minut
This is fully three times as much as the GOI'N

ment actually spends
"

and so I wrote to thl

expert' for' an explanation. iIe writes me thn
be was figuring 811 S-hour day when he made th

statement ...
·

Of 'course the ,explanation is uusur

Taxe.s .aIle not gathered 0Ii. the 8-ho.Ul· a da

·-ll..c��dule. ,They go on .every hOUl; in the 24 ]toll

and-'ev.ery'minute in every hour. What he wallte
-to do was to make a statement that would stnrt.1
the reading public.

Taxing Incomes and Land

ONE of my farmer rellders' proposes to nlllcll

. the tax 'Jaws by ta:dng the gross incolI�C ,Uk
rived, 'from property rather than nnllert,1

. to fix a valUe on the property and ta').: tllUt,
He cites the 'case of 'oil; if a man or a co.

pany's' Incorpe is derived froJll the sale ?f 0

the o'wnel1 is taiXed according t.o· the prlc�
011; Ii value is not place!l on the 'oil wells r;
which the oil came bQt on tne 011 itself. rl�'li
case of the farm, however, an arbitrary':,.
is placed on it, regardless ·of the income de�1 n
from it, altho. this may ,mean that So.UIC '�Il
the .farm: doe I!, not produce enough to pay tbe

.i
, There is much to he saUl in fa�or of tn�d
incomes, ratlier than the property fro.m \I

0
the ipconi� i's derived. I can,' however, . see'oul
serious opjection to, the plan' suggested;. It \�f
relieve the land specUlator from taxatJOuj 't I
saw fit ta-invest in cheap land' and then. \I�rov
it lle until it was made valuable hy the J�II iuD
ment of other land surrounding it. As t e

rCI'
so held for specuiRtion' .',would produce nOGeor
l1ue, it would escape taxation. The Henry

ed
tl!eory is the opposite of this.

' He proPto.�inill
levy all taxes on land, to the end thll

i1rivate ownership would be destroyed.

. Persoaal PrejudiCes .

" ,.. hllved 10

A FRIF;ND of mine ·was g!)ttlng s
0

Topeka barber shop not very 10nr.N��' the
name happened to .be �entJoned. ving

iii a "man" said the barber who was shU
ot I

fr·' f
" 1 am 11

lend. "I haven't any use or.
d to.

sonally acquainted with this barber a:en to ]I

b�t of my knowledge; I ,never have spo
s it lui

nor he to m�. Under ,the eircumst!lnC:r�IlS01l11
seem that his prejudice is somewhat u is no III

but maybe his prejudice against melnst the P,
�reasonable ,than my prejudlce agn
fE'saional revivalist. A Dot like
Now, as 'a rule, the people who yO



10, 1024.

o 1I'll speak to you just as you do not talk to

Ilit' yOIl do not Ilke, nless you are almostn
to do so. 'We alk to our friends and
conceited ide in our heads that we

, 110 enemies. Proba ly there are mauy pera"
\1']10 do not like.,J1S, 'f we only knew it, and

;lIi� :l good idea to hav 'our self esteem jarred
IIt'l' ill a while by that kind of knowledge. We
!'tlJ.:Illly are not nearly so popular as we some
Illl':; think we are.

Mystery
en who interest me be

('Huse I am all t e time wondering how in
tile Sam Hill theymanage to make a living.

her do not seem to have any business or any
isiii1e means of support. Perhaps, if I were to
usnlt their wives 'I might find out, and then
. iln it is just a'S likely that I would incur the
;nitv of the wife if I asked her the question.
is 'rather remarkable how many good women

e willing and apparently glad to support hus-
nds who seem to mj:l to be' not worth killing.

Politicians Should Fight Fair
"'ISH that poJiticians could learn to fight

Unfortu.nately, that seems to be impos
sible. The average politician deals in half

utus, intended to _ create a false Impresslop.
ten a half truth succeeds. A great many people,
ho really have no very good opportunity for
ding out the actual facts, get and retain ut
I'll' wrong impressions.
J'hnve the impression that any office obtained
uutn ir methods is after all not worth the cost.

A Wise Appointment
IlE appointment of H. F. Stone, formerly
uenu of the law department of Columbia Unl
vcrslty and a lawyer of large practice in New

rk City, to. the Attorney Generalship brings in
public life'a man not generally known to the
untry, With9ut doubt he is a man of large
llitv, otherwise he <could not have attained to
place he has held and the position in business

e he holds now. However, his .appolntment
s, I apprehend, largely Ii personalJone on the
l't of the President; Mr. Stone was a fellow .

'dent with the, President at Amherst, graduatin the class just ahead of that : in which
lidge graduated.
Withont knowing much about the qualificationsthe new attorney general,. the, country' will be
posed to take him· on ;faith, trusting to' the
giuen] of the President,

I

Farmers' Service Corner
,

.

EADERS of Kansas Farmer and Ma.u and
Breeze are invited to ask questtons On legal
problems or on any o�hel;' matter on which.

Y desire Information. This service is free. .The
endous demand for this service makes it Im-sible for us to print all 0:(. the answers, but
ry inquiry will be answered by mall.

•

. Rent 'of Farm
tOWBns a farm part of which be'rents In Febru° for corn. A, and B: cut the' corn Intending,put the ground In wheat. B dIsks the ground.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZI!l

be arrested, prosecuted mid sent to the penitentiary for fuilure to provide fOI' his family and hiswife. She should take the matter up with the
county attorney. ill the county where A now resides or is stopping.

Who Gets.Household Effects?
'A and B were husband and wife owning propertyJOintly. They also had children. A died leaving newilI: -To whom does the household furniture belong? If the property is to be divided can the heirscome In ror a share on the presents given to one ofthe heirs by A and B while A was still alive?

L U.
�hen any man residing in the state of Kansaadies leaving a widow and minor children or eitherthere shall be at the time of making the inventoryan appraisement of his personal estate to be selected for the use and benefit of said widow andminor children as follows:
The family library, pictures and musical instruments, wearing apparel of the, deceased, household .goods, implements, furniture and utensils of

every kind and nature owned by the deceased andused in his .home at the time of his death. If there
are no minor children the- household goods belongabsolutely to the widow.
If A and B during A's.lifetime gave certain presents to one of these heirs these presents are theabsolute property of that particular heir and theother heirs have no right to claim such propertyor any share of it.

,.

Rights of Wi'e in Bankruptcy
A and B are husband and wife. A, largely thruhelping C by signing his notes, paying his bills.and the like, has become so heavily indebted thatit seems improbable that they will carry him muchlonger. In case A should be sued for his debts andsecurity on C's debts what part of the propertycould B hold accordm g to the law. B having signedno notes or mortgages? There Is no mortgageagainst the land. B, on account of taking care ofthe small children of her son whose wife is not IIv-

. Ing has been living apart from A. Would thll'make any difference? B has small amount ot 'PJ'operty 'in her own name, This is not in the state ofKansas. Would this make any.difference? In caseA should file a petition In ·bankruptcy what actionshould B take to secure her share of the property?
. O. S.

Unless B now holds title to this land or jointtitle to it she could not hold any of the propertj'in her own name in case A goes thru bankruptcz.:A would be entitled to his homestead and: to his,.
exempt personal property if he went thru bank. '.:.
ruptey. 'B's property of course WOUld. not .. be .. af
fected by bankruptcy proceedings. '. It B 'can. show
that part of A's property really belongs to· 'hel' she.
would have a right to file her claim 'along wltll'
the other creditors and ask that her part of tqlaproperty be 'set aside to her and not included in
the property of A which is to be distributed to hill
creditors.

.

Was 1900 a Leap Yearf
Was 1900 a leap year? . N; E. B.
No. Centennial years in order to be' leap years

must be divisible by 400 as well as by four.

Wife's Personal Property
It the wife has personal property .before maerlage, at her death would her personal property

go to her children or to her husband1
Mrs. M. F.

Retreat of the Farm Millions
XOTHER million people have left the farms�Ol' the city since last yeor. And due to

. Increase of population there are 1,400,QOO
l'

lllore mouths to feed.. But instead of more
l

s o� hands to feed them, we have another mil
csPall'� fewer. This is what we learn from -the
i':'tlj'teports of the United Btates Department ofvu ure

�llis �jn��al migration from the soil of upwardqUilnl hon . farmers, is not because they wish. i farming. They quif because they ,are forced
raj

eu!' after year of dollar losses breaks the
OJ �t of the �arm until the retreat from the
he lJot checked promises to become a rout.
!these I�efeated and discouraged :farm._ folk flock
l'lne \ es and towns. They find whatever e�
en

n offers',
IJJ� YOUI' history.-�Let it tell you w.hat finally�1JJ��t of a nation of folks ·f'orced by pinch of
ail" ances to work for others. First, a�d.
I '� ConsIdered as an economic question, theiO\l� sObl�m brings in its t-rain more '{lnd moreo('la] problems. _

. -

dis, Bow mstory is �de
bU8ln�lSSions of the farm problem, its. economic
beeQusSs as,pects always are emphasized. This
tory o� the economic factor largely writes the
gress 0

nations and peoples. ,The story of the,Itlone/ democracy is largely the story of the
8 Inel<18 reVolt against intoleraole living condl-

.

the ll?lltbto economic injustice. Not theories,
on, Uc of .clrcumstances

-

moves people to
bstrae .

.

epende�l discussions of the theory of ljberty and:on, butCe.did not tiring on the American RevoISh tnou bUSiness 'handicaps r�sulting from ade It har�Polistic British colonial pollcy whichfor the Amel'ican colonist to prosper.

Wet' weather set in and the wheat was not sown.A died. Has B a right to farm the ground the following spring? Does disklnli: the ground hold itafter A's death? S. F. N.
If there was a written contract between A and

B, B would be protected by the terms of that con
tract whatever they were. If there was merely a
verbal understanding between A:. and B. that could
not hold' for more than one year without a new
understanding. The mere fact that B disked the.
ground woudl not give him any right of. possessionthe next yea,r but as it was done with A's con
sent and authority B would have a claim againstA's estate for the value of this disking of. the
ground, whatever that might be.

, Rights of ,Wlfe.in Colorado
Can judgment against a husband take a farm of80 acres belonging to the wife and held In her

name 'atter it js paid tor and can a judgm.ent takethe cattle belonging to the wife? What Is theColorado law? .

E. F .

Under the Colorado law .the wife has' all the
rights of property that the husband has. She can
hold real estate or personal property and she call
dispose of the real estate without consulting her
husband and give title to it without his joining in
the conveyance unless it is the homestead. If this
judgment was against tIre husband alone it, would
not attach to the wife's property, either personal
or real. She could not be held, in other words,'responsible for her husband'S debts unless she

. profited by 'the transaction under which the debt
was incurred. In such case It might be possiblethat-It would become her debt as well as her hus- ,

band's.
.

Supreme Court
How many judges are there on the Kansas Supreme Court and how are they elected? .E. F. L.
There are seven. The judges are elected two 'at

one election, two at the next general election and
three at the next.· They are elected for a period of
six years. The judges whose terms wlll expirenext year are Chief .Tustice Johnston and Justice'
Burch. TheJl' will either be re-elected at the next
'general_ election or successors to them wlll be
chosen.

Owner of Horse Responsible
One evening I was drlvlng'my 'car on a publichighway at the rate of 20 or 26 miles an hour. Ahorse crossing the road ran In front. of my car.Th'e car hit the horse and the car was damaged..Who Is responsitile, the owner of the car or the

owner ot the' horse? Are cattle and horaes per-mitted to run at large?' T. C. D./
In driving along the road the driver is required

to exercise ordinary care and dUigence. If you
were exercising .ordtnarz care and diligence and
this horse ran in front of your car without 'any·fault on your part, the horse was struck and the
car damaged, the owner of the horse would be
responsible for the damage. Cattle ,and horses
are permitted to run at .large in Kansas, that is,
run on public highways, but' the owners of such
animals are stilI responsible/for the damage they
may do where damage is done without the fault.
of the person damaged,

FaUUl'e to SuppOrt
A and B, husband and wife. have'two children.A year a.go A took his tamlly to New Me�ico andleft:them there wlthou,t money or means ot supportand came back to Kansas. Can B force A to' provide tor bls family? If so. how should she procee'd?

.A.. H. F;
A is guilty of a felony under our law and can

5

�

�., "

,,\��;I ,1-' t"�-.--' , . !l'l� ,I, I�.I,He sowed,' another reaped.' It was this which gave on a nation's prcsperlty-e-Speclal Privilege-ha. ·f :r'1"1� ',i ',1'1'point to the eloquence of Patrick Henry and Sam, sapped the virHity of that which it feeds upon, I ,i' ! i ti!Ad·ams.· Without the pinCh of adverse economic.. This migration from the farm leaves country

{" I'
If • '·1 I, 1circumstances to aid their call to battle, they homes abandoned, and crowds town and city bous- 1

.would have earned nothing but a prison, cell or ing.· It can but soon result in decreased produe- J. '1worse for theit denunciations of I.he tyranny of a Uon of essentials of life for those crowded is '.British king. '. cities, and soaring 'Hying coats will soar higher. I
. So on thru history. The-economic factor is the Then Special Privilege whiclf takes toll of ana-mliinsprl.Dg of action. It was so with the slavery" . tion's distress will gorge and fatten on these rieW'question. So also with the. prohibifion question. misfortunes until the breaking point 18 reached.And so it is with the farm problem of today. .

Young folk, offered no opportunity on the farm.
. The. Stre.....b of Our Nation will continue to-flock in large numbers to the city-� .

and town•. This thins out the rural ranks lit anThe strength o:fl our Nation always has been the appalling rate, weakening the social structure ofstrength of' the. soil .. ,WashingtDn. Henry, Mar- country life both at top and bottom and sapplnl!:-shall, Webster, Jackson, Cluy and Lincoln were the vitality of our national life. We must breaknot born in festering tenements.' They' were not 'this vicious ,circle. .) sons of men whipped t9 dejec'tion. by a hopeless
.

President Coolidge, hlInself a !:ion of the soil,. st:ruggle against economic odels-man-made ··odds. ,correctly appraises the· social phase of the farmThey cam� from a generation' that faced in the problem. He says: ./'open the tremendous odds of nature. That kind '''The farm lias a social value which cannot beof- a struggle develops fiber and character and overestimated. It is the natural home of libertyrugged ind�pendence of thought and action. The IlDd
.

the support of courage and character. In alllaw of survival has always developed Blen of the the Na,tioll It is the chief abiding place of the spiritstamina to ww... :

'of independence."It i9 II tragic absurdity that men who are de- •
SCf'ndents of these victorious men must be ..w'hipped Fann Problem a National Onein a .struggle against odds that men and not nli- These facts and' the attendant train of conse-ture have made'.

quences make the farm problem distinctly a na-.This steady drift from the rural communities tional problem demanding the united .effort of- ourto the.city· and the town,..1s chiefly due to the fact best constructive thought to discover means fortha� these man-made odds .h�ve conquered:'_that. the removal of thff inat;l-made odds and the arti-.

men wilUng to gamble with- nature an� fight. her ficial barriers that stand between 34 millionod� are unable-to cope with the artificial barriers farmers and' a fullerof excessive .freight tolls and high cost of lite's es- and fairer share

Of�..
'sentials, by means of low-priced fa.rm. products. the' fruits .of their in-

.

;

-_AU these things can be remedied. The majorll"y dllstl:r. .Only t b Ii t ..interet'lt demands it. If they a.re not remedied" it. 'will stop the retreat - .will be a confession that the parasite which fcllds or the farm mill1ons. Washington, D. O. '
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RI-JX DUPHORNE of Harper, who operates a
greenbouse in Pfl'rtnership wIth his �rother
Dave, reports that he made about ,$100 last

,,['HI' from 100 tomato plants grown under glass:tll(l the same �roflt from 100 acres of wheat. Tbe
[)\lphOrne brothers- have 1,150 square feet under

$221 a Month From Poultry

�PRbGRESSIVE farm woman, Mrs. Will
Fletcher of Bucklin bas a flock of 396 SingleComb Buff Leghorns that is bringing in an in-

«une of $221. /'
-----

Steers Gained 586 Pounds

FL. GALPIN of Minneapolis shipped two car
loads of steers to Kansas City recently which
sold for' $9.35" a hundr�(l. They, weighed

1.224 pounds apiece. These cattle were purchased
April 18 of' last year\in Kansas Cit§, at a weight
of 586 pounds. '"

,

'

Uses of Sweet Clover
BY L E. CALL

WHILE Sweet dover- should be 'grown pri·
, marlly as a soil improving crop, it can be

utilized also as, a pasture, hay or seed crop.II'hen utilized' as pasture it should be permittedtu make a growth of 10 to 12 inches before 'stock
,fire turned on It the first �ear. It shonld not be
pastured too tieanly any time during the first sea'son. 'I'he second. season it will provide pasture iD

, the early spring several weeks in advance of na
, tire grass and' it' may be grnie,d heavily dll se_ason:During the Iatter part of the second season it willreseed itself if not grazed' too elosely., ,Many, farmers have grazed, the same seeding of Sweet clover
for u to 12 years without reseeding. When used in
this way, howev.er� SweetrClover loses much of its
'value for soil Improvement because the land uponwhich it has been gi'd'wn is not rota ted with other
Ctop.�. '

•
,

I Sweet clover can also be grown as a comblnattonpasture and seed
-

crop. "When used in this ,.wayit may be pastured the first season and unttl' aboutthe middle of June of the second year. If thestock are then removed a seed crop will be 'proIilnced durlng-the remamdes of the season: Unlessthe early growth can "be grazed down, the second,eur it is advisablato clip it back with a mowinglllul'hiue. If the early spring ;:;rowtb is riot conttollet! in 'this way the -plllUtS will beeome so tallRnll coarse th"t they will be difficult to harvest.

'KANSAS 'PARME'R'-
If the growth is clipped back a high stubble- shouldbe left or the clover will be killed.
Those who have tried Sweet clover as a haycrop have usually been disappointed. A good cropof hay often can be obtained in the fall after a fullgrowth the first year, but the s'econd year's' growthseldom makes good hay. The growth the second

year is coarse, woody, hard to cure and the' fre
quent cutting often kills the plants .aud destroysthe stand.

A good stand of Sweet Clover can be obtainedwhen good seed is sown at the proper time on awe�l prepared seedbed on soil in proper conditionto grow the crop. It is useless to attempt to growSweet clover on an acid soil -but on soils well .supplied with lime such as are found: in Central andWestern' Kansas it grows vigorously. Sweet cloveralso- grows fairly well on sells too thin, too,wet I
'or too sandy for alfalfa.

Many failures of Sweet dover are due to sowing hard seed. Such seed win not germinate whenfirst planted but will lie dormunt in the soil for a
. year or fwo years until the seed coat is softened.The seed coat on hard seed may be weakened byblowing the seed thru a wind blast against a surface covered with Sand-paper. In this way the seedcoat is cracked aft.er which the. seed, will absorbwater and germinate. 'Seed treated in this mariner
js called scarified seed. Unscarified seed may contain as much as 90 per cent of hard seed whichwill not germinate promptly. When sucbseed is
sown poor stands result.
,Sweet clover to germinate properly must be sown

on a firm .seedbed with jnst enough loose soil to
cover 'the seed easily. Lightly disked stalk orstubble ground if free of weeds makes a good seedbed. Ereshly plowed land makes a poor seed bedunless heavily .rolled both before and after seed
ing. The best time to seed Sweet clover is in thelate winter or early spring frofn February to April.In Eastern Kansas Sweet clover may be seededwith a nurse crop of either wheat or 'Oats; preferably oats, sown at about one-half the regular rateof seeding. Under drier conditions it is safer to
sow without a nurse crop.

$15 a Day From Cream ,I

"

Kansas is a huge increase in the acreage of al-falfa.
,

_It is to be hoped that the couslderable successobtained in growing corn in Western Kansas inthe last two years will IIOt reduce the productionof the sorghums in that section.

Potato growers in- the Knw River VaIrey areplanning to do a much better job of grading thanlast season, when such work- paid very well.

The seed of Kanota oats now is well distributedover Kansus, 'It is likely that in a few yearsmore this variety will be grown on almost the en-tire acreage,
'

/
,

The acreage of Sweet clover sown in Kansas thisyear has been the largest on record, by far.

Beets Paid $132 an Acre

SUGAR beets on the farm of E. E. -Frizell ofLarned gave a gross return last year' of $132,

an acre, from the 47 acres grown.

, Harvested the Rabbit Crop
Pp. DOZE of Norwich paId ont $600 recently tofarmers, in that community ff>r 2,200 rabbits,

- which were shipped to Eastern markets.

"Cowardly Eggs"-They.Ran
THE origipal .human omelet walked into Wellington the other night-eggs from the tip of-

,
bis toes to. the top of his head-all he lacked ,was the cooking. He was H. G. Riches, a poultrydealer of Arkansas City. Riches was taking 21cases of eggs to Wichita in his motor truck. He,

.turned out from the center of the pavement topass another car: and as he did so a niotor carfrom the' south 'attempted to cut between the twocars, .strlktng tbe niches's car in the rear and'turning ,it over, smashing every case of eggs. Theshock threw Riches into the mess of eggs, completely covering him, Otherwise he was not injured.

"They'reSeeing Northern Lights
From the Elkhart,. Kan., Tri-State News

ONE Saturday night reCently at 1 :20 a beautiful phenomena, the z Northern Lights, wasplainly visible at this place on the horizon.It shown so 'brightly it looked like a fire in' thedistance" or the lights of a car coming over a hill.It was not visible louger than 5 01' 10 minutes.Lnst Saturday night at 10:40 the Northern Lightsappeared again. shone brightlv for a short time,and gra-dually disappeared. It 'was an unusual andbeautiful sight.

Waited Ten Years for Harvest

HARRY MIT€HELL of Pawnee county, who is
milking 20 cows, has an income from this'
source of $15 a' day. He is shipping the

cream to Dod«e City,

Growing Crops in 1924

THE acreage of sorbeans in Southeastern Kan
sas this year :probably will be the largest ever

- grown. ,.' .'

, Farmers in Montgomery counts will plant 1,000acres or cotton this spring,
Perhaps the' greatest need in crop growing in

I,But When Catalpas "on-OQerflowesl LandLn Chautauqua County Matured-

,- They Netted an Average Annual Return of $27.50 an Acre,
_

WASTE land along the Little Caney River
in Chautauqua county returned an annual
average of $27.50 to the, acre 10 yearsafter it had been planted to catatpas. The��t.� Were har'v:estoo in the winter of 1919 andaU'�'_ The yield was about 2,500 marketable posts'II{, a cords of wood to the aere..

,

,

II T,he trees had been set I at the suggestion of a
t UiserYman from 'Winfield after farmers had gtven��lhoPe of producing cultivated crops.' The land�;�, been idle, 'as a 'result of overflows and' wet
IIr SOliS, for about five Years. In 1910 several'n tuers and the nursery comp!lny planted catalpaslora total of 130 acres, in four tracts, 5 miles'l,tlhll"est of Oaney. •

IIn{ll�t YOUllg trees were set in rows 8 feet apartOf l�loOd 4 feet apart in the rows. In the spnng
Pro

1 they were "cut off at the ground. One
�o
lit to the stump was permitted to develop, For
t
Years the trees were given the same cultivation

It� corn would receive, and then permitted to"-
b�r for themselvas. The soil was _fertile and
o�'emade a good growth. The land was overIitlic� about six years of the f�llowrng 10, which
ASiu

es how cultivated crops would have fared.
hleh

e from: the outside row on the side from
h'ai 'h the la'nd overflowed the trees were all�Itsg \ This outer row was almost worthless forr abOut he original planting had been at the rateo the 1,500 to the' acre. We harvested 1,250'i'h acre. '

III �t }losts fou_nd a ready market. Some werer the �om� and some were shipped. I had charge10,000 sU�hng on 45 acres. This tract Ilroduced,,fter tb
a able posts, and 200 cords, of .good wood.

IIgths e trees were cut and sawed .. into proper�D CUt; �he posts 'were sorted into fom: grades.,ght'f�o rOugbt 8 cents and butts 30 and 35 cents.eeOrUingt et'orn�r' posts sold for-$1.25 to $1.00 a-pieceo size. •

,

By F. J. Erhart
The rest of the ,65 acres which were harvestedat that time was sold standing for $150 an acre,01' an average (}f $15 annually for the 10 years.

'. This Aet_C�D't Go on Forever ....

The man who bought the posts cut and marketedthem and made a good' profit. One acre of tibistract wbich was an old creek bed netted more thah .$1,000. These- trees were about 9 inches at thebase and 32 to 34 feet high.
The 45 acres which we harvested netted $275 anaere or $27.50 rental a year. The brush was clearedoff and burned. The new sprouts now have a-fonrY._ear growth. - Last spring they averaged 3 to 4inches at the base and were 12 to, 15 feet high.Within two or three years a heavier and bettercrop can, be harvested than the first one, becausetwo sprouts have been left 011 more than half thetrees.
The first crop of catalpas requires the longestgrowing period. 011 fertile soil, as In this 'Case, thefirst harvest may be made in 10.years. The second,

will be ready in seven 'to nine years. The greatest,

expense in IP;owing them is in setting, cultivating,and keeping the sprouts off. After that there isno appreciable cost until harvest which comes onlyonce in several years.,

Catalpa or other post tlmber makes a goodcrop for waste land. It will bring good returnswhere cultivated crops would be a failure. Ifthe market is not rigbt !lny year after the posts'hal'€: matured, they can stand until the prices arebetter and they will improve with the additionalgrowth.
_This is not true of any other crop, which must, be harvested when it matures and must be soldwithin a short time to prevent deterioration.

/ Any farmer who has Iand which is not' producing field crops can plant it to post timber andmake good returns. He can grow his own posts,sell the surplus to neighbors, and u.se the wastewood for fuel. The timber can be cut and marketed at a season of the year when he cannot do- anything else and it will bring in additional In
cq,me then that will come handy.
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The Rescue' of Anne
BY EOG.�n Fll.�XKl,lN

(C�lp,.r1ght ..d)

A Story of Real Pep in the Rebuilding
Almost Ship-Wrecked Business

SY:,\Ol'SlS-\yhell her fn ther died
Aune Bristou, who was l\lIl'l'ly :.!l
yeu.rs olil, suddenly f'ourul hCI'"df

left II IUH'st a loue wirh AI 1'''. Lewis. her
l hll'rl), co IIIpa n ion. w ith no know 1\'1lJ;
,,( her futhers busuu-ss ,'I' 1;<:'u<:'I'nl a r

fairs. Juiues '1'. Hrist on uuule rew
couttdaurs, hut .lohu :llllit'. his exoeu
lor nud arroruov. lind �., uug BI11'ioU
Fru iui were luclud ,I iu thu t list.
These �('U(ll\l\l('U in lint' season

l'alll'd UPO�I Anne uud ndvised her (If
, tile vast auiouut of mouey and l'l'llP
l'rty left her l\y :llr. Bristou, Iucludtug
the large pluur nud equlpmcut nf the
Bristen Soap :\I:lUl1facturing Compauy
which Mr. :llole sotd for $100,000 sub
ject to the nppruva l of the uew owner.

Anne, however, rerused to approve
tile sale. been use she knew that the
plaut was worth a million dollnrs or
more. The iuterv iew teruilnated by
Anne's dlsmissiug the attorney and
making n careful inspectlou of the
plant herself.
Enraged at the deplorable conditions

she found there Anne discharged the
manager, HII:' superintendent and most
of the other employes except the as
aistnnt super intendent, Peter T. Nixon,
whom she made superintendent and
placed in charge of the plant. In the
meantime Thomns Marsh, the fo.rmer
superintendent who. had been bribed
to wreck the business, was ho.lding a
heated Interview with the Penvale
Brothers who operated II rtral manu
facturing plant, and was asking addi
tional remuneration, The yo.unger
Pens-ale seemed alarmed lest their
couversation be overheard,

More Ideas From Marsh
"Idiot!" he hlssed, "That door's

ajar, and my stenographer's in there,
and the man who. made the dietagraph
copied it after her ears! That little
transaction isn't .li:no.wn to. anybody
but yo.u and me; and so long as noth
ing came o.f it, I may say that �e for
gotten it completely."
"I haven't, and I'm not trying to.

blackmail you," the caller whispered
incisi'l"ely; "but, no little runt of a
1'I"00m.an will e'l"er stand up and hand
� a line o.f t:a1k like that �d get
away with it, Pen'l"ale. I'li get back
at her if I hal'e to. go. to Sing Sing
afterward !"
Tho.mas Pen'l"ale considered the

o.ther man tho.ughtfully. Some fi'l"e
minutes ago. he had quire dismissed
(be idea o.f fighting l\liss Briston by
underhand methods: yet his o.wn in
[crests and tho.se o.f llarsh appeared
identical jnst no.w.

'There WI1S nothlug inviting or rcas
sui-lug about tile roruier superintend
put us 1\ rellow-coneutmtor, to be sure,
AI PI'\'Sl'Ut his square chin wus thrust
(lilt nu'd his leer W:lS so urrertv wicked
t nar it impressed Mr. Peuvale us al
most (,()\II icn l,
"D�;;: thls melodrnmut le uir Iudlcnte

thnt �'ou mean to stick n kuife in the
ladv's back IIl1d dnuee 0.11 her bleedtug
lX'IlIU ius, Mnrsh 1" Penvale queried
w hhusicn lly.
"I'd like to!" the visltor admttted.

"How about puttrug her out o.f bust
uess?"
"Splpnclid. nttho we hnve discussed

it before. How does one do it?"
"Sny the word, and if I cau't mnke

bel' sick o.f it, I can scare her out !"
"Renllv T'
"What\; it worth, Penvule ?" Marsh

asked uonrselr,
His teeth bared, bis eyes contracted

to two sinful, sparkling lines, and he
breathed in little snorts, Thomas
Peuvale,: having viewed his caller's
rage ror another ten seconds" laughed
outrtght,
"Rats!" SBid he. "I'm not making

any bargains of that kind, Marsh. Any
little mistakes yo.u and I have made
together in the past, we'll have to. for
get. .And at that," be concluded, as the
smile left his lips, "I will not say,
Marsh, that-sho.uld the Brlston wo.rks
shut do.wn and yo.u show me that it
was thru your effo.rts that it happened
-there might not be a few tho.Usand
do.liars loose hereabouts that yo.u could
carry off. Interview'. orer now ; I
have letters to. writ! this morning,"
Be pressed the button on his desk,

and in the adjo.ining o.ffice a buzzer
whined and a. chair squeaked on- the
floor. Mr. Marsh rose reluctantly and
glanced at the stenograpber who. en
tered; and since she was still only in
the doorway, be leaned over Mr. Pen
vale and breathed, in a whisper that
could have been heard in the second
o.ffice beyo.nd:
··Yo.n're on, boss! I'll get ber! .And

then I'll be around here to collect l"
"Say, fo.r-" Penvale began almost

hysterically.
Then, catching his steno.grapber's

slight start, he subsided and waited,
flushing pinkly, fo.r the infuriated
superintendent to. pound his way o.pt
of sight. The door clo.sl:'d and Mr.
Pen'l"ale grinned at the girl.
"Like a mo.-ie villain wasn't he'!"
Thl:' sreno.graphl:'r glanced up from

the poised pencil with a childlike stare
of polite interest that calmed Mr. Pen
vale co.nsiderably.

(Co.ntinued o.n Page 12)
Ward'8 are standard hives, made o.f clear west- .

em pine, thoroughly kiln-dried, no kno.ts. Made
especially for us by one of the largest and best
known manufacturers in the country. All partS
accurately machined and close-fitting. Why pay
more? Order your new hives direct from thia
advertisement. Catalogue number 187MS681-
eight framehives-price five for $10.95. Shippina
weight 130 pounds. '.

We can start you in Bee-keepins
Tbaoehive. are typicaJofWard'. Bee-Keepen'Sappllee-I .....priced but standard. aerviceable eupplie. of everykind. We eeIJ rAU'e bred Italian Bees and Queena. Send
f.. our Genez·aJ CataJO«Ue No. 100 which ebow. our com.
plete line of hives, aectiona, foundation, smoken, honey
rortractore, leeden-in lact, everythina lor amateur or
JWOleeaional bee keepen. Write to Dept. B- 211.
Ward'. i. headquarter.lar bee keepen' mppUea.
MONTGOMERY WARD� CO.
Qbgo KaDSa$ City St. Paul

PortIaDd. Ore. . Ft.Wonb Oaklanc!. Cal.

.FREE
Write lar General Catalogue
abowinl .u standard Sup"

p11e.lar Bee Keeper. at loW'

est J?ricea.

Money To Loan
00-

KaDS� Improved Farms

,'6%
NO COMMISSION

Amortizati(jn Plan.
Wrtte tOI' explanation and Appllca-
tlon Blank.

.

TheWiclDtaJoiat Stock Laad Baalc
Wichita. Kaaau
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1IIII0rses MUSClle Shoals ProJUlsltlon
11 sure gives me pleasure to know

illl' srund tnat Slmlltor Onpper has
1111,,'11 ill the "Mllscle Shoals" pr?po�ili"ll. lind his comments in the Kan
�:I> "'nnuer and Mall and Breese to
lilt' t'ffcct thnt one woy to help the
1:11'111('1' out of his helpless condition
is Itl let Ford, muuuge the. Shoals.

11I'''I't)�itlon •

I IIIII'e just .ret.ned from there and
it 11III108t overwhelmed rue when 1 saw

. Ihill the delllY of the lust three years
hnll caused a waste of about 3 million
Iltll\[) 1'8 a day to the, commonwqalth.\1'111'11 we figure that there have been
Ullin' thun 600 working dnya since
then it wlll be seen -that we have
wn,tl'd 1,800 mUllon dollars. Now the
power that it took to do this work
was mnde by the coal from the mines
of mou that are not friends of the
ponr Southern farmer and planter,13r:;illes the Southern planter has The best of tractor operators. some-pnill 30 mllllon dollars more for a times get into a miry place and findp�t)l'el' grade of nitrate than Ford of- rllfficulty - getting out. PracticallyIerorl to make it for. every operator carries a chain of someIr "'HS a revelatlon to note the good kind with him and this with a smallf['('ling the Southern planter has for post or heavy stake.will get him outthe present administration for their'if used as shown in the drawing. Putattitude toward Ford's offer .. It gives In the post a shorf distance 'ahead 01me much pleasure to- know Senator the tractor and just to one aide.Cappl'r has-taken a stand to stop this Fasten the chain to one of 'theWn,IL\ If completed it will benefit so "grouters" on the rear wheel and theUlnn)' of the poor, honest' people of other end to the post at the top of the1\((' great country when this power is ground or a little below, if possible.utilizer], for waterpower is the' cheap- Start your tractor and it wUl climb,est utility that we can have. the chain, pulling. the .traetor againstF. M. Shonkwiler. the forward side of the excavationEI Dorado,' Kan. made by"'the wheel, with such 'force

.that the grouters will dig in and climb

1-'.1 HMEns
ore urged to mnko rroe-1 I�t' of this puge ttl dlscusa brh:l'Cly

111\' mutter of geuerul Interest to
1'111':" �'t)IIlUJlIlllt'los. Milke the urtlelea
,It"rl n ud SIlUPPY, Address all letters
1111,')1']"11 for this purpose as eurly us
I",�,il"t) to Johu 'V. WiIldnson, l!'nl'ln
kllt'l' . Depnrtment, I�rlllsns l!'armerIIlIti )Iail and Breeze, '.ropelm, 1\,1l1l.

Money in _Sweet 'Clove�
A crop as valuable as I ever have

grown in Eastern Colorado, duringlll)' 3li years, is Sweet clover. _Whileth�l'e n re many farmers tp_at still areskeptical about Sweet clover, I thtukit one (If the most valuable crops forau)' �ell1i-arid... region.' I have beengrowing Sweet clover for the last 15"ear,. And'the more I see of it, themore I nm convtncedof Ita.value. Asn 1)'Htul'e crop, it cannot be excelled.As a hflY -crop, it is just as good asalfalfa.
�eal' in and year out, the hay isrehshQ;j by all stock, as well as alfnlfa find in feeding the two alternatel)'. we see no difference in theflolI' of milk. It makes a' splendid hogpustlll'C, It is not so easily destroyed

To Good Fellows
Please try this Shaving Cream we made

B;1 v. K. CASSADY, Chief Chemist

,

ns the alfu.lfo for hog pasture. As aseed l:!'OP, 01' cllsh (�l'OP, it will equnlII: not surpnss OilY other cron gnowuin tho dry land seutlons o.C )jJul:lte1'll 001-orado,
.

When you are growing Sweet clover,
you nre producing a vuluuble crop nndut the sume time, you nrc rcbuttdlns
YQllr soll, We must return to the soilthe humus nnd thoro is no more eco
nomtcal, or surer Cl'OP thun the Sweet
clover route, When this prairie soil
was first broken uv, the soil was veryrich in hujnus, but a few yeurs of
continuous cropplug extruets or de
pletes the humus and therefore de
creases the production. If farmerswill turn their attention to Sweet clo
ver for a few years, they will find
that It wlll pny and pay them wett .

I hnve grown both the Yeliow and
the White Sweet clover 'and I prizethe Yellow Sweet. clover far better .

It comes about 10 days earlier, makes
II much' fIller hay and as a pasture It
is preferred by aU stock to the white
blossom. A recent test shows that -one
crop of Sweet clover will return more
humus to the' soil than 20 tons of
manure to tho acre.
Holyoke, Colo. A. O. Gamble.

When Tractors Mire Down

out nicely. This' scheme will work
even if the tractor wheels are downto the-hub. I tried it once on a pieceof boggy bottom land and speak from
experience.; Hi·ram E. Barber.
Otero Co., Colorado,

c'

Some Spare Time Tractor Jobs
, BY FRANK A. M,ECKEL

WHILE the biggest field 'for the tractor is the long 18 or 2Q-hourday when there's a rush on and 'everything must 'be done at once
I

or the crops won't be put out, there are other jobs which can wellJC 'lone by your farm "iron horse." '. -,

.These spare time jobs are the very .things-which make your tractor�\'ell more profitable than it otherwise would be." They. can be' liddedtogether at the end of .the year and made to constitute several 'extraI"'"'king days for the machine and after all, -It's the working dayslha t count., I
,

J
Corn shredding may not be considered a spare time job on many farms.n [act, on some farms tt'sas Important as threshing time, but In manyIllu('es, a small shredder in a community can be passed 'ar-ound and madeto fill tzi days' which might otherwise be idle and waste.I rere's an ideal shredding combination: a good farm tractor 'and a small��II·el]l]el'. It 'blows the shredded fodder up into the barn loft where it,s kOllt in good condition for feedlng, Furthermore, shredded fodder isull cunsumed by the ltvestock, wbile plain stalks 'Iire often a sheer waste.

GEN'rLEMEN:
We have spent a lifetime study.

ing soaps. Our success is known to
all. One ofour creations=Palmolive=
is the leading toilet soap ofthe world.
We asked men-s-hundreds of them

-what they mostdesired in a Shav
ing Cream. Then we set, Qut to per·fect it.
We worked 18 months. We made

up and tested 130 separate formulas
before we attained our ideal

Men applauded
But then we had a Shaving Cream

which all who know applaud
We offered sampleswhichmillions

accepted. And they flocked to this

new-day Cr� Tens of thousands
wrote to thank us. Men don't often
do that, as you-know.
Men talked about it, urged others

to try it. Thus in two years Palmolive
ShavingCream became the sensation '

in this field

Now yo'ur turn
Now it's your turn., if you have

not tried it. We made this Cream
for men like you-made it to delight
you. Now we claim that you owe
to yourself and to us a test.

.
Make it in fairness to yourself,Make it in kindness to us. Cut out

the coupon so you won't forget.
·5 Reasons

I-It multiplies itself in lather 250 times.
2-It softens the beard in one minute.
3-It maintains its creamv fullness for ten minutaon the face.
4-Strong"bubbles support the hain for cutting-.new, important factor.
S-The blend of palm and olive oils brings fine aftereffects.

To add the final touch. to shaVing luxury. we have created Palmolive After ShavingTaic-apecIaItr. for men, Deem', show. Leaves the skin smooth and fresh. and gives that well-groomed look. Trrthc sample we are sending free with the tube of Shaving Cream.
There iire new de\t:ghtr here for every man who shaves, Please let us prove them to you. �__pea now,

Old-fashioned shaving mugs are no longerused by up-to-date men. They are unsanitary.Germs form in the cup which cause infectionsand roughen the skin. Palmolive ShavingCream is protected from dust and dirt by asaflita be.

PALMOI;IVE
SHAVING CREAM

SHAVES FREEand. Call ofPalmolive After SbaYiq TalcSImply InMn your name and ..dcfftu and mail to
THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY -

. Dept. B-70S,)60N.MlchlpnAve.. Chk:aao. II.
••••••••••••••• ,., ••••••••••••••••••• Oo •••••••••• _ •••••

..........
.
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[Fhe National Grange Indorses the International
Agricultural Institute and Its Work

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

THE National Grange, thru its ex- total paid-up capital stock, whtcu
ecutlva committee, recently has amounts to about $17,700, one reauuy
voted to make a contribution to can see that good management hal;

the expenses of the American Com- mennt a great deal at Peabody. Every
mittee of One Hundred, who are as- commodity that was handled, except
ststlng the International Institute of barley, eggs and machtuery, shows a

Agriculture at Rome. A strong resolu- net profit.
tton also was passed by the Natlonal , The officers are Fred Graham, pres
Grange indorsing the good work of ident; C. G. Oarothers, "ice-president;
this international agricultural agency W. E. Waterman, secretarv-trensurer.
and expresslng hearty Grunge sympa- W. H. Hines is the pilot. who is man

thy for its work, David Lubin, 'who aging the Peabody Equity.
estnbltshed the Institute at Home, was
a member of the Grange in California,
and thru his training in that orgaur
sation became impressed with the need
of un Internu tloual Cuauiber of Agri
culture to promote tile welfa re of the
farmers uulversally. At the present
time 62 volun ta ry agrtcultural socie

ties of the world are treaty memuers

of the International Agricultural In
stttute and its scope and influence
are broader thun ever before.

Grange Drive in Colorado
A Colorado Grange membershlp

drive is about to be started, looking
towards the orgnulzn tion of many new

Granges aud the bullding up of sub
ordinntes at various 'weakened points.
State Master John Morris of· Golden
and Stnte Secretury Rudolph Johnson
of Denver will put active leadershlp
into the work and ortlcers lind dep
uties thruout the state will co-operate
henrtily. The assistance of the Na-

Pickart} Heads Oklahoma Grange tional Grunge is made ll'V·ailable thru

The new master of the Oklahoma R. M. 'Cessna of Longmont, deputy, of
State Grauge, A. If. Pickard of Alvn, the nationnl organization, thru whose

is particularly well fitted for his work, efforts Oklahoma became a Grange
having served two years as master of state, and who also has done much

the Illinois' State Grange before he re- building work in many other states.

moved to Oklahoma. At the eonclu- Grange prospects in Colorado are

ston of his term in the latter state, brighter than for some time in the past
Mr. Pickard went to Oklahoma to do and a considerable extension thruout

special deputy work for the Grange, that state is looked for the present
under the auspices of the national 01'- season.

ganization, aud in the course of his
travels' thruout the state he became A $3 Jnvestment Brior:s $350
so impressed with Oklahoma aud its, A.. B. -Irish, a leading farmer
advnntages thut he decided to take up Beardsley, Kan., put $3 into the
permanent resilience there. He showed Beardsley Equity Union Exchange and
so much interest in the Grange actlv- up to the present tlme. bas drawn out
Itles that lit the last Stnte Grange in stock and prorations a little more

session he was called to the hend of than $350. The originul sum he in
the order, succeeding A. E. Geer of vested was Jhe entrance fee to the
Lamont. Farmers' Eqnity Union which 'was

only $3 when he became a member.
"Middlemen" With Farmers Here The enterprising secretary, .Henry
Among the orgunlzu tions backing the Torkelson, on a somewhat larger in

Norris bill, introduced by Senntor lJUp- restment has received in return in dlv

per are the Natioual Farmers' Union ulends and stock, more than $1,100
the' Kansas Fa rmers' Union the Na= 'and he blesses the day when he joined
tional Grange, the Kansas 'City ive- the Beardsley 'Equity Exchange.
tional Grunge, the Knnsas City Live
stock Exchange, 'the Missouri Live
Livestock Exchange. If the N.9.rris
bill becomes a law, the Mistletoe' yards
of Armour & Compnny will be declared
,8 public stockyards and will be under
control of the Packers· and Stock
Yards Aflministra tion.

•

Hal'S Round·Up April 25-26

Peabody Equity Union Exchange
One of the most successful and pros

perous farm organizations in the state
_ is the Peabody Equity Union Exchange
at Peabody, Kau. The net profit last
year was $4,152.24. The gross sales
amounted to $307,391.44. When this
amount of money is compared with the

Everything is now in readiness for
the stockmen's, big round-up at Hays,
Kan., on Apl;n 25 and April 26,. ac

cording to a recent announcement by
L. C. Atcher, the superintendent.
"-. The program includes addresses by
leading agriculturists of the state. The
dnte coinctdes, with that of the quar
terly meeting of the Kansas Stnte
Board- of Agriculture, which will be
held at the Hays Station April 25
and'26.
A t the round-up the. results of ex

periments
.

conducted at ·the station
during the last year will be reported.

.. � - ---
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New 3Z·Pa8e I'reeBal'tOll'. 1'..... .

ProUt Book [Summer Edldoa] Will Help You
Barton'. Farm Profit Book (Winter Edition, 52 Pages) baa been of such
helpful ..rvice to farmer. and baa been in .......t ......... that we
have published a ....... Bdldoa 0( 32 pages which gives facts and
figure. to help farmers lncrllB88 their pr06ta during the summermonth!"
Barton's Farm Proftt Book (Summer Edition) ill illustrated and IS

Written in plain, simple language. It is a convenient handbook on

Summer Farm Work.
Durlna tbe aprlnS-8ummer montba1 tbe reedlns requlrementa of stock differ 8rea�JYfrOID wlnt"r'tlme. but eveD with aDundeDt pa.ture !lenalD deSDlte feedl.,. rs:e{pl_ Deed to be followed. Surplu. feed muat be .tored and plana mad. for 0

non-.radna month••

•UIIOIEIl UvanOCS_.,.....NTS nA�D
Barton'. Farm Profit BoOk (Summer Edition) slve.plain, .Imple f.ct. OD tbe Fee�
In&. Hou.lns and Man......ent of .tock and h d.urlq the .ummer montha. d
coo.ld....able numberof� I'_AetlYld.. are covered an
the epeclal Summer Edition caD be read wltb Intereat and profit by everyone. Tho

I_rtant .ubJect. cov....ed are:
The Kq-note ofI.DOd flrmlnl. Importanee ofwaterand salt for .tock
Importance ofOva.tock and diverei- Value of.e/f-feeder
lied&nnJnl. Fact. onm.rketinl. "tock

. SellllclJon, HoueJnl.,Man.pmentd.r- BHmin.tinl. mold .nd bNltinl. In .olt
lal. _"'ermonth., 01 aU cI<I.... corn
01'Mock and hole

Bifea 01'cere Oft .tock
. SeNlnl. Hq

Faetu._-the .n import_, fodder Mdinl. elMp; COt'll «0",1'

BUDinI.".".c/tJ' ofdelry co....,hor... B"tter-makinl. on the f.raI
_d otherMock; f.ctora In .".,.,... 'Co-oper.ti....me.t rinl..

Pare bred Mock; cI<I.eJJI_Uon Se_rkr"utmdlnl. anil Ficklinl.

_,T.........� ....................t:.,..... b
Butoa'. Pana'Proftt Book '.u_ BcHtiOD' will be distributed��hr:t:•...... 8aJt d........ Bartoo IlaJt PflIdDCta enJo7 wid. dl.trlbutl"P,.nbl t :fuabJo
1IartoD ..... 1n almoet "'8r7 town. Ask him for a ..... copy 0 t • v

Tii.kBARTONlliiAi:iltco"PAN':
:e5 A _..... ,••• :�

un:. ... Gel... ., ,.



PI'UC. J. B. Fitch, head of the dairy year. The officers of the illjs�atiol1. signatures of at least 10· of their(\l'partment of the Kansas State Ag- are as . follows: Henry Hatersehl, .nelghbors,J"(l'Ultural Oollege, will discuss th� Greenleaf, presldent ; J. L. Young, This movement is receiving a readyd'lll'Y results and. answer questions•.Haddam, _vice-presl.a.ebt; Martin Wer- response. thruoat· the state, pool of-1;1'. C. W.· McCampbell, head of. the ner, Linn, secretary; a�d H. J. Meier- ficlals declared, They.clte as a sample;llJillWI husbandry department of the ,kerd, Linn, treasurer;
.

of the enthusiasm being displayed by;l!irkllltural college, wl�l report the
.

the new�"co-ops" a letter from GeorgeIJl'l'[ ca ttle results. -,

Orlssman of Russell, Kan., who ap-oruer speakers of the day; Include Osborne County Breaks the Reeord plied for membership in the club, stat.T. C. Mohler, secretary ·of the Kansas Fifteen Osborne county farmers ing that "I. have 10 contracts signedSI:lIC Board of· Agriculture; Paul signed" the contract of the Kansas Co- already and jf you'll just send meKI!'in, president of the board, and operative Wheat Marketing Assoctn- some more blanks, I'll get '20 mem-l'n,r, L. E. Call, head of tb.e depart- tion's 44 million bushel pool at are- bers." -

mont of agronomy, Kansas State Ag- cent meeting in Osborne. Kan. Therericliltllral College. were about 30 growers present. The, Big Wheat Pool for Harperday following the meeting, John Fifty-five thousand bushels of Bar-SllUd Growers Would Inspeet Knlghtly, manager of Wheat Pool per county wheat has been signed intol'otato gro.wers in several Kuw Vale' District No.3, went out and signed the 44 �mlllion bushel pool to date.Ie\' counties will have their crop in- up 10 more of the� Knightly claims H. L. Kimrey, in charge of the pool",;l,(·tetl. oy a Government representa- the record set by pool workers so far work in that county, states that thelire at harvQllt time next year if the i.n getting 25 contracts in less than greater part of this sign-up is repre-serl'ice ean be provided. During the 24 hours. •

sen ted in contracts signed voluntarily -

Dis ......-beotqualityleelberond
tour og a special potato train on. the by the larger growers of the county,

in"'''';;:::'�� worlananship-abooIutdy,.........
Clliuu Pacific early . in the year, Get Ten Meinbers Club and- that the actual solicitation has ItlecL M.......Hame.onds.ddlls .gru\I'Cl'S from Wyandotte, Johnson and The "Get Ten Members Club" now not yet started.

��.lJM!IIy� ..����,J('(rel'�on expressed a desire to fol-' is being formed in ever.y county by
;;:;;:.. profit. Dis free /ifol_u�

III II' the lead of �hawnee and' market the new members of the 44 million The fellow who has time to sit

down,� -C!ltaIos-maker to con- .

'h('it' spuds�lllld. federal grades. bushel wheat -pool, This club is' com- and think about his troubles WOUldn't _. Send for it today, .

1.:I:;t year Shawnee county growers posed of growers who sign the new have so many troubles if he didn't·
.

fREoMuELL£RIfARN£ss£��Jlrel'ellted the customary slump .1n pool Contract and agree to obtain the have BO much time. '602 Muellel' Bldg. ·DEHvu..Cot.oAMIO _
pril'L'S for their 'product by having In-

�.'------------------'----------------_�'"'l't inn service. More than 800 cars
II'l'rL' inspected' and not more than 50
faill'l! to pass. S.uaw,nee: growers av-

. {'r:l!!l'!1 about 15 cents a bushel morefur'l heir graded and· inspected potatoes
th.ru those in other counties who did'Ilot ha ve their crop inspected.
The potato" train was operated' by

the railroad and. Kansas State Agriculturul College. During the first
[(I Ill' days more than 1,500 farmers at
tl'lldl'd the meetings and visited' the ..

exhibit car. Specialists ·from the col
ll'ge who discussed potato. growing
prulrlcuis with the ,growers were: L.
E. o.u and E. B.' Wells, soil man
ngomcnt : E. G._ Kelly, control cot in
sed pests; E. A. Stokdyk, improve-mont of seed thru selection and- breed
ing; L. E. Melchers, potato diseases;E'. O. Blecha, federal inspection and
grading; Albert Dickens, co-operativemarkeling.. .

,

n:l uroad representatives who accom-' .

llallied the train were R. A. Smfth,
supervisor- of

.

agricpl_tUre.;. L,.o-qis· Vonier, exhibit attendant; I'me. Oroome,dirii;ioJl supenlntetrdent-; G. J. Mohler,Itrureling agricultural agent.
National', 'Prodrieel's Reore'��ze

John G. Brown
, w,as re-elected presl-:dent of the National Livestock Producers' Association at the annual meeting of that. organization hel<t'in Chi

cago recently. '.
.

,\, Sykes, Jowas- '.was elected vice
preSident, and Harry Beale, Ohio, secretnry-treasurer.
'l'he report of ,a'ctivities in 1923 made,by r. M. Simpson, general manager,silo 11'('(1 last year to. be successful inerery respect. '. .

_

.

,,'rhe report shows that in 1923 thiiPrOducers" sold' 69,101 'cars of live-st?,Ck, contalniug 4;8�1,074 'head.
, .] he.1JUsilless done by the Producers'agetlC'l(:s represents 9 per' cent of thetotal livestock received' by the markets\\'here Producers' agencies are' oper-ated. .

In handlIng this business the Pro-
-

�lIrer.-; rollecfed about .$90,073,623.25,lOWe\'el' this does not include the val.le :J[ livestock purchased for feeders.
e �be earnings ready for refund at theII of 1!l23 were more than $380,000..

_'-- - .

Big Sugar Beet Acreage1l1l�.lnlltiUg 'of sugar beets, delayed byth/I uruule 'weather, wHI go on apace
itl lI;'I:t . Al?ril and May. EverywhereIH,i re ll'l'lga ted .

regions of Colorado,th/el'� are plowing and preparingOllell �eed beds, plannlng-rto put in
iJ�ets(J� the largest acreages of sugar
A' ,l,n the state's history., '

titip.111 �ord-brea�ing production is an-.
'OIU" cd by the Great Western . Sugarr�.I:;;�IY, with, .the beets of more than
Is It) �cres already contracted for
'Olillil' Colorafio factorie's tliis year.
ire f'

lUllS for high' yields· an acre

rrig" il.1 orable, as soil moisture � and
iij ex(.ll��l water supply are ,reportedrOll;lllC ,ent. The sugar oeet acreage
reatly (,urdell City, Kan., also will be

, ,Increased. .

Co ---.

til' Testing Popular in Washington, n r hOw 01; .en art, of Abilene, Kan., ishe "'usi�e job �II official tester' for
ijSOei,;ti Bugton COUIity Cow Testing',nlli�ell �u, Which was definitely or.Ol\ll\llll\j'/ a

. recent ,meeting �n theaUk at
Y

. room, o�' the Exchangehe lutest finn. ThJs association isd hus 28
0 b� organized in the state
IneJ;llbers slP,led up for the

'''I
APril 19, 19M.
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ANN ARBOR HAY BALE.RS
Simple-Serviceable-Profitable

'% Size .. and Styl.
For Gaa Enll'ine

orTrac�

If your dealer does not handle the Ann Arbot!'write for prices. terms to

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Below is shown how the
Allis-Chalmers 20-35 Farm
Trador compares in s{"
with the big pumping ea

gine. The same engineering
Jr,ill that desigm and builds
the world's largest por.oet'
machinery also builds YoUI'
Allis-Chalmers tra�r.

Tllis 25.000,000 sallon
Triple Expamion Pump.
ing Engine for the City of
,C/eoeland' wa" entirely Je.
signed anJ built by Allis.

.

Chalmers in 1914•. 1M3 56
ft.- 3 In. high and 35 ft.
Wide, weight 1,750,000'1&".
(i)ther :Jimilar job:J haoe been
in continuo," WOi" lor
forty years.

t �J

!,
/.;

Allis-ChalmersBullt·BotH'. .
�

,

A big share of the world's largest power producing machineryis' designed and built by Allis-Chalmers. For 69 years the AllisChalmers name has stood for dependable power machinery. -

Your Allis-Chalmers tractor is the result of this 'ability and experience.The high quality of material used in its construction and the perfectionof its design have been thoroughly demonstrated by over eight years ofsuccessful 'practical use in the hands of farmers,
,

.

Some of your neighbors own Allis-Chalmers tractors- get their opinion.See an Allis-Chalmers dealer. He will be .glad to show you the tractor andtell you about an easy way to pay for it. Branches and dealers throughoutthe southwest. Write for literature, p�iCeS, n�e of neighborhood dealer.

ALLIS-CHALMERS MFG. CO.
Builder.' 01 PQwer lot 69 Year.

Tractor 'pivision • Milwaukee;'Wisconsin
South""'_t Branch..:-Wichita and Liberal. Kans.;
Enid. Okla.; ArmariUo. T"""s; ,Lincoln. Nebraska•.

--
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E,'en the "ap Was Astonisbetl
- Havlng obeyed Anne's wtshes to the
letter, lind having engaged, en bloc,
an office force the handling of which
might have puzzled a captain of !(n
Clustry, Burton Fraim returned to bis
elaborate hotel home, and, after calm
thought, upon 're matter, laughed so

mightily that his Jap peeped thru the
curtains to learn what visUOl' bad told
tbe jQke.

-

. Now that bis first anxiety had died
down, Mr. F'ratm saw clea'rIy that the
answer to the whole proposition stood
forth clearly upon its very face. Simple
little Anne, who could not possibly
have started a set of books for a corner I

fruit-stand. had been carried away by Some New Advertis1Dc Ideas
the notion of runntng her fa ther's tac- 'Discourse of lhat sort seemed to
tory, and still WIIS suffering from the carry conviction, and Anne tried it on

same Impetus, nQt when she saw the the' advertising man as well. The Iat
parade of new, employes file in, when ter was a steel-spring young'man who,
-;:-wliich would be between three and thr� no, fault of his own, had had
four o'clock-they had overwhelmed three successive positions shot away
her with the ten thousand unanswer- from under him. He brought to his
able questions Incident to their new new duties the fire accumulated thru
duties, then tbe telephone would ring several jobless months and fed. by an

and Anne would scream for help; and overdraft notice from his bank. When
Mr. Fraim, with his car, would go for Miss Brlston informed him that be
ber, lift her gently out of the atmos- fore tomorrow 'night an even hundred ,

phere of soap-making, and carry ber thousand dollars would be at his call. -,--------'-----------'::._-�----

back, sadder but wiser, to ber own and a certain tiny percentage due hili!

proper existence. on every dollar of new .buslness that
Mr. Fraim laugl,u�d again,.canceled came In, be returned to his eommod-

• golf argument that had been sc.bect- ious off!(!i! with a tear glinting in one

.Ied for that afternoon, lunched 'p1�s. eye and' wasted two whole minutes
aBOy In solitude, and thereafter went Jabbing himself with his scarf-pin and
10 the unusual length of stretching ou� <:onvinclng,)1lmself

. witJl a book, while he waited for the -no dream figment.
telephone to rinp. "

• Later, -five stenographers resigned
Yet when a Iwj!ek was gone--during from his office in as many days, rather

which �r. Fraim' finished liis book (Continued on Page 13)

and (lid n number of other things.
the telephone hnd not rung and no
distress 81 'uills were flying from the
Briston sruoke-stnck, t was, in fllCt,
a week whkb... iu the mnln pleased

L- • ..1 11 line 'Iunueusety.
The offke force had arrh'�1-1iellds

of department's and their asststaurs-c
and denting with them had reulty been
ridiculously slurple. 'I'here was the
cnse of the general manager, 'I'o the
first interview with his new employer
he had come with an opeu mind, and
had listened to instructions of such
Napoleonic brevity and dal'Uy tIlat he
returned to his office convinced that
he was working for the world's Iead
ing business woman. Under her, he
was in full charge of a decnyed busl
ness that was to be revivified; he
would bring down costs, bring up qual
ity, restore efficiency, and be l'eady
to respond at an instilnt's notice to
the lush of trade that his advernlslug '

department wouhl create,
.

That was all; if he did it be would
hive a fine saln1'Y. this year lind a

splendid one next yea r ,: if he did not
do it he was not likely to complete
the first year. In the general rush of
things, he hud no opportunity to dissect
Miss Brlstou's crisp instructions, so'
the first impression persisted nicely.
There was the sales manager, too.

who came brimful of Ideas, listened to
bls brief orders, and then spent an
hour giving his own views. 'l:.hey ap
pealed to :Anne as exoetteat views and
full of spice, as they were, and she
ended by giving him carte blanche,
with Instructtogs 'to repop;· progress
daily in the fifteen minutes folloWing
ten o'clock, intimating clearly that un
less there JI'as something favorable to
report, persons calling to interview the
sales manager would soon see a strange
new face, replacing that ot the present
incumbent.

The Rescue of Anne

(COUtiIlUCtI from Page 8)

"Who Is he, Mr. Penvule?"
"011, just. n poor fool out of a job,"

bel' emplover sa ld carelessly, and
picked up the sheet thnt he had laid
nslde lit Mllrsh's coming.
He resumed his eustouinry drone of

dlctntion and his subconscious admir
attou of the new wnist. It was a dark
Orientu l-lookiug green thing, in per
fect arttess hnrmony with the black,
Or ientul-look iug hu ir above, Elvery
thing about this purtleular girl W8S

.almple" and artless, in fnct, and it was
a good thing, Mr. Penvale reflected
with a slight shudder. A more Intrl
care and suspicions nature would bave
been speculating on that last" remark
of Mnrsh's; but this girl's attentively
cocked head and clear. dnrk eyes be
IIlpoke complete nbsorption in the busl
ness of the moment.
In filet, some five minutes later Mr.

Penvale hnd 81: but forgetten Marsh's
existence. But the dnrk-hnired young
wouiau with the cllildlike eyes had not. "

.Even When ;Rain Soaked-s-
Worth hats and- Thoroughbred hats are
not spoiled. They are colored' through
and through. and shrunk to their correct
size and shape in boiling hotwater, Like
your shirt that goes, to the laundry. tliey'
may look 8· little more the worse (or a
severe wetting, but the wearing qualities
are noti_mpaired. Ask yo�r dealer, ,

Price $5.00 and up -

\

'

tlARRIS-POl.K f:lAT en
�INT LOUI�. o...A.

Largest Manufacturer$ of Felt ,HaM
West of the Allegheny Mowntains

HR••?

. ,

,

.
,

There'sa
Feeling,
in 'the

, Air,
(

It'. CaDi... I yo.. "

to Better Thing.
" .'

Now that spring i8, :here ,there come� a' ten:lptatlon on the fine' after,;noons to get out on the ,sidewalks and alol1&"' the Toad You want to be
tosight, ot ,the bunting buds-out wh!!re Nature' 'Is putting new life Inanthe universe. Why not make each cit these, pleasant strolls bring In

extra dollar or two?', .

MOl;e M.oney for You bvIt YOU _WOUld like to increase your present Income. yoli can do It r'B
talkl.ng- to your neighbors and asklng_ them to subscribe, for caPmngW�kly. Household and other Capper ,Publlcattons. 'We need a hUS
representative 4n your town. Wrfte 'for full particulars,

.

_.
- - - - - FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPON TODAY - - -

-

'DIe Capper PubllratloulI, Desk 1Z5, Topeka, Kansas.
, 'P�GentlemeJl: Pleal!!l! tell me how I may earn a tew extra. doIla,rs time.week by rep'resentlng your papers in my community during my spare

Name '

,

'

:
.

Address.
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The Hired Man's Column
and Girls' Cnlf club selected 40 regis·tered .Iersey heifer calves. The calves
hud been obtained from the Braden
estate of 'l'UISIl, Okla., by the Chamber
of Commerce lind Couuty Agent Ooe of
Coffeyville, Knn., worklng' with representatives of the American ,JerseyCattte Club, The calves were valued
at from �6;; to $200 each.

Was That What' It Feared?
A Kansas contractor, perhaps fIg.uring 1{'24 a good year to get down tobrass tucks, bid $27,000 below the

engineer's estimate on 121,4 miles of
rond construction and a bonding' com
pany became reticent about going onits bond, claiming it feared a loss onthe job. But this Is in Central Kan
sas and perhaps the contractor ex
pects to give. a lot of farmers goodjobs instead of paying the Chicagolabor scale for\ ''positions,''

BY T. W. MORSE

Tllm champion steel' at the recent
L'l'lItrul Shorthorn Association.
show and sale was a neal' de ....

�1.,.,,,lalit of two of the. greatest Short·
11111'11 sires used, respectively, in the
)':ilS1l'1'1i and Western sections of th�s"IIllliI'I'Y, Whitehall Sultnn and Mlssle s
.1I.'t.

ttouora arc even bet-ween the old and
Iii' new, Ellis, Kan., nas voted to
,·!.('t'd" 11 new jlitch rack and Chanute,
,;111., has filled up the city well, over
I'hiclt the town pumll presided.
"I see by the palpers," says By

:eCI', "that a Rooshun feller is 'goin' to
illl;: the red flng on the N,or�� Pole.

�1�lJlJc that's where it belongs.
or the three fllir!! making their
lime futurity prizes open to the
'"rld, the Knnsas Free Fair at To
eku is one,

The Rescue of Anne
(Oontinued fronrPaga 12)

than risk collapse from overwork, The
ten good men he bad hired to do anIndian file up and down' Broadway,disguised as cakes of Brlstco Violet
Soap, contrived to start a terrible battle among themselves and smash mostot the furniture in the shipping office.
There were other troubles-but the ad
vertising mnn laughed gnily and roared
on at his own elght-eyIlnder clip,It was of Peter Nixon, of coul'Sf!,that Anne saw most. Herself apart,the superintendent of the works seemedto be the individual who felt the most,

. vital interest in their welfare. '-JUay Show !L St�te Herd . -He spent the first day or two re-The Colorado Holstein, Association is porting itemlsed _gloom by the hour.ousidcrlug putting a show herd on the Factory conditions were bad, maehtnall [ail' clreult, somewhat as Kansas cry was bad, the operating force wasid a few years ago. Oolorado has the insufficient. The best men had beenWe and three good people on .the discharged long ago, and would haveenl committee: Secretary Paul Part- to � found and brought back fromldge, Mrs. R. G,. Douglas and· George -the four points of the compass, if tbey. Wheeler, formerly with the Capper cared to come. 'Stocks of raw materialIIblications and now managlng edi· were low and rather poor ; stocks ofr of Western Farm Life. finished material were low and worse;'. the severnl laundry brands held a s�.Angus Voleano Still Smoulders 'cldal S\\perfluity. of alkali, largelyThe Iowa State Aberdeen Angus theu Mllrsb's deliberate .mlscaleulareeders' Association recently passed tlons, wnlch Peter Nixon bad been unresolution condemning action' on the able \to catch in time; and as for thert of the secretary and treasurer of perfnmesc , and' even the wrappers ofe Angus Record Association,' who,' the once popular toilet specialties, theye resolution stated, "have 'forced' the' had deteriorated sadly;ssoeintion into court, tied up all His head reeled when Miss. Briston.etil'ity and are fast ruining--every ordered into the sewer everything- be-llICtiOIl of the association." low the mark, but his -reports brfght-
, ened within a feY\' days. Some sev.entyBelgium BelIeves inl Cattle or eigbtyl of the' old force hail beenLute in March a shipload of cattle,' located and put back ,to work. NewDO head were sent from the Kansas- stuff was pourIng in with a regularityity sto�k yards to Belgium. 'This that cl!Hled young Mr. Nixon's blood.8 the seeoad shipment � that. size -ev�r.y tIme he, bunched the day's InIS spring and 8; thi1'd· order for a· voices of goods received. Soap fOIL�pload i; ,being' filled. Previous which there was no imm�diate outletIpments contained bulls ste-ers and was being turned out quite after thewe, The new order caiIs for cows fashlon of the good old' times.Iy, \

-

Mr. NIXon- himself cbanged remark-
ably in a short space, too. The grayWhat's- ·Baek 'If a Winner .
flannel shirt disappeared on Anne-tsLast yea.r's heavtest ton Utter raised seeond �ay, and a .wbite collar and.

. Kansas was It litter of 14 D1WQCs, modish he adorned hIS carefully stia;v-enIsed by John Hartley of Riley coaa-: tnrollt. It .was on th� ·fourth da,r.. she·
: .! llsed to-work. "afternoon inmis- (t�ved wl�h mt�Ch mterest, that theilul on the State Agricultural Oolilege' �'iIlUlkled smt ga' e place to. one �areurm with ilohn'sT'father who also f�y pressed, and the ,growlD� ghtterUs JOhn Hartley, but I' happen to, ,"11 lIis neglectefll's�"�e,lUto fullow that I most of the pep which bloom

.. At th� end of the week Peter'sde YOung ,John. a winner came from strugghng.hall was �lose;n'oPped andmother, who was Molly Edwards. hls 'shell-I'lmmed specta{lles !lad gonethe same oollege. The older Jolpl after the rest: In. �heir place, rimlessS nearly as lilow. as I am. ,lloseglasses aIded hlB �t.

Tile tops' in a 'recent Kansas sale ot
ngus cattle were two bulls consigned
)' Judge Fullert�� Oklahoma.

Culorado's new .champion producer
I the senior 4,-year-old class for HoI·
teius is Minnie' Inka Adeline, owned
v the Modern woodmen sanatorium.
'er record is 18,276.3 pounds.milk and
32.3 pounds b\�t�

II
If You_ BUrible, Enroll. A Cempliment ._-Mt>; Niao,

d eeords of �, Bureau vf Animal Anne stndied,- the. <Dew ef.foot· ,appre-llBtry at Wtashington, the tirst of ciati�1y. lten�... ·tie<\was alm.OtIt, hand.hie/ear, showed 12,698 farms OIl some, even if he did' remain Sit. fea.rrei
I Purebred sires' are used exelu· fully solemn. He was a glowing ex�e:� These nxe the farms enrolled ample' of ,the great change takln�UJp;:ec�!on wlfli the. "Purebred Sire ,place in the 'big works, She studiedthregn Whi'ch has been', going- on . on •. with a smile 130 kind:ly" that Mr.Oy ot� years. There .are. of course, Ni::-ron paused in his' report and; asked :eB th

er fallma.� only,�llUrebred' "Did ym.- speak?"be' n at are 'Dot eorOlt�d, ''W!Quldn't "�!' was just thinking· how much betgOod thiDJrfo.r.' :a11 t�, sIcn IIp? .tel'-el""'�.yoUl'· glass�s, that is-" es.For B...;..."
-

,

.

··caped· Anne.
.

-

'l'he . a""",:, Promotion, $�100
_

"DO ..you think so?" Mr. NixOn askedIntlo�Ilssourl Holstein Friesian As- warml� .._ and bis slbile came. .'nnll\� gets abour,$.600· ['or promo- Mtss Briston flushed faintly "and.� Ofork tbis year from the state'a 8:D1rilr:. '
'

lIOls transfer mon'!l" ,�, .J:D 'br: 'I(j)ne is j,nstlfied In noticing the-It Is p�eln Record AssociilttOD.:
. lI"et:y, mnch. �ded-improvements inI) or 19:ned to work:'llp a member- oneliJ.· ,eDlpIDyes, I think," she !;laid'p tee 0

In MIssOuri: at a me.bm-o· ,CQldly.
"lOQ to

r $3 each; wll:!eh will _.." ,Mr. 'Nixon's smile vanished. .

It I 8aao�i Silent in: Im.�� CIi, '1IU8-, "Yes, ma'am; �e .is," he Il�, andaUOD. , .

dropped. his eyes to the typewritten.Jersey �- data 'again,
.

t n " -l'llllcJrnen Were "'Ther.e" The· fh;st week done and the second .a Of �al�dr-awing" l'C('entloy, mem- beiWl, there Cfl�e 1\ lull • ."ht'll Ar:aDee
QntWOmert County :OOys": _, ,

(Continued on Page 15)

Yorktown, N.J.,June :9,19.:3
Wolverine Sboe Co.,
Rockford,Mkb.

Gentlemenl l take great pleasure in
writing you of the remarkable Weal'
and comfort I have had from a pairof your Wolverine Shoel purchasedfrom Abe Kolsky, Woodaton, N.J ...

a yeai'ago. Asl am a farme-r,workin,
long hOW'll ......and unusually hard on

aboea-(a pair generally laBIa me no
more than three montha at the most),I consider thewolverine shoe the belt
I eYe-r won:.

I haft DeVer had shoea to retain
tbdr ..f'tDe. thN au condiriont of
watber .. theIe haye clone.

WIIhing Joo Pat IUCCCIL
Yoan truly,

�os a KIllBY,

n.
·'JlI'iVor'--Sioe
Cat.Iitt,.,._,o
keep oat plow dirt .

Theywear 1000Miles-
. and. they �'ways stay soft
-a secret process. fixes thatl

YouCSD.� a different kind. ofwaS'
-6-omWalv.erine shoe&. For they are actu
.uy made·out of diftVent material thaD
-1 other p:ork ooe. They are made of
Cordovan horse-hide. The
toughc;st, longest wearing
leather known. _ -

�balls are made' of
horse-hide because it is the
only leather that will stand

.

the -pounding. The finest
Cossack saddles are made
of it tpo. But heret�fore it

, cooldn't be nsed for work
shoes. Because it always
tanned·up toD:JdI1

But in ,0lIl'[ tannery we
learned h_ '.bl taD it IOn.
The upper·ieathU.•diiclf
for your-protectioo, 00t,\\'e
make it as soft as a moccasin. And it"18
110ft. Even after many wc:ttinp it will
always dry out 10ft. No o�� s-. we
know, does this. ...-

Tbat'. why letters like the aboYc-

mm.aual to yoa-:-e common to us. We
�Wolverines: to wear.loDger. The
secret is ill the leather. Ilnd in the faca
that we specia1ize-in worJt maes only-.

Whatever your Deed;
there is a WoIveriDe to
meetit. Eann,shop,lumber
camp. oil fields, mines.
IIlJIlDlCS' and winter, each
baa a_ special Wolverine -

built to meet each special
condition. That. too.
is why they wear so

well.
If your shoe dealer

can't supply yoo, write
us. We will teU yoo the
nearest Wolverine dealer.
And we will send you a

catalogue showing wIUch
type of shOe &s your needs best.

�
�.Shoe

AI'

I --......

_------,
I w......�Tu.iioec:-... I
I 0..&.411..................

It PIeue .... me- eE_W..ttaiDc

II
doaIcr anti caaItIc·

.

I1- Namc

I! A.wr-.................. I
.1 P. o. aocl s-...... II MJ GeaIcr it

_ .. I
__________________�----------------_I

'Weherine Shoe &
Tannjnleo.

,.__"" .,.,.. .sSlth__·'''".
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Puzzletown
•

For the. Little Folks
LTTL'E

Miss Dove mourns on and on In 1831 he married Mary Parke Ous
In the saddest kind of tone;

-

tis, the great-granddaughter of Mar
It makes YQu sad and it makes tha Washington. He. lived a few years

you blue 'in Te�as but his home was at Arling
And it makes you feel alone. ton on the Potomac, overlooking Wash-

ington, He was commander of the
But old Mr. Robin calls and calls, troops sent to quell John Brown's
A laugh in his rollicking note; raid. He commanded the Confederate

And I like ·Mr. Robin's song the best Army in the Civil War and defeated

.

As it floats from his merry throat. Hooker at Chancellorsville. He .sur
rendered to Grant at Appomattox,
April 9, 1865. In August, 1865, he be
came . president of W.ashington and
Lee College at Lexington. He was

as well. loved by his students as by
his soldiers: A statue of. him smuggled
into the Capitol at Washington in the
night has never been removed,

So, boys and girls, I've learned to know,
And I'm sure you'll find it true,

_

If you can sing a song of cheer
The world has need of you!

Can You G.uess Who?

Here is described a man of whom
school children have heard a great
deal. If you can guess his name send
your guess to the Young Folks' Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, 'Kan.
There will be a surprise gift each for
the senders of the first five correct
answers.
He was born at Stratford, Va., in

1807 and died in 1870 and is buried
In College Chapel, Lexington. He is
one of the greatest generals our coun

try ever produced. He fought against
the North but the North now honors
him. During his four years "at West
Point he never received a reprimand.

If you learn how. to .master your
self you stand a chance of mastering
your job. i

To Ke�p You Guessing
Read these riddles aloud to the fam

ily, withholding the answers, and see
how many can answer them.

.

Why is the death rate lowest among
blondes·? So' few blondes dye. .

Wb:at: turns without moving? Milk.
Why should the people of the United

States be jolly? Because it was named
after a merry cuss (Americus).
WJJy is dynamite. the greatest Inven-

·It YOU can answer tbe above rlddl� send your answer to tbe Puzzle Editor..Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. A package of postcards each for the first lu
- eorrect answers. To soh�e t!b.e riddle cut the puzzle from the paper. hold:
It flat between the fingers and level with the eyes 8;_!ld turn it slowly to the lett.

In
".

tion? Because nothing in the world
can hold a candle to it.
When does Il caterpillar improve

his morals? When he turns over a
new leaf. .

How do bees .dispose of their honey?
They cell it.
Which eat the most", birds or beasts?

Birds because they eat a peck at a
time.

Say This Fast

I thought a thought but the thought
I thought -

Was not the thought I thought I
thought;

And so I think-if again I think
rll write it down with pen and ink.

Withhold the answers to this colo�
guessing game and see. how runlly'
folks can answer correctly,

'

What nourishing food can be fO\ln
in colors? Cream.
What two' fruits can be foulIll i'

colors? ·Oherry and orange.
What' bird can be found in

Canary.
VVhat nut can be found in

Walnut.
What vegetable' can be

colors? Pea green.
I am 10 years old .and in the 4,,\ Wh.at pt;oduct from Africa an

grade at school. I have a dog named India can- lie found in colors? Ivorr
Tag and a kitty and some pet rats VVhat animal can be found in colors
which are white' and black spotted.

-

Fawn. ...,..

We' have two rabbits too. When we W hat building . material ?
whnt kitty -to do something 'she doesn't Cotta.
want to do she shakes her head. When ��:::=::::;:=-==;::::== ..;
she wants out she will go to the door �(jn_ n"",Tn,,-' .tl.O

�9and rturn the knob. I should like to .//11:/ VJIt__ .I

liear from some of the boys and gifls.
"

al' /.l-tiC/ '. .

.�"
'"

•

','8My address is 1318 N. Quincy St. '7 ['J/VJ .I""
4

Elizabeth Barr. Vcz <C"'r "1 .,'10 .... �
Topeka, Kan.

'

. o:;oJ..-.J�. �: ,<)'8·7 .

5
I am 12 years old and in the. eighth (bV(U':5fZd ,i.o··,l,.i' _; 4'.��

grade. I have a' pet squirrel named efiBilly and a pig named Buster and twin wi.lf! rve»:>, 45
calves named Phyde and ,Clyde. jJn:.. "

B I B I ht. 'JI.e.---. .•... �,ess e r p
,

)."
Longton,. Kan. hiS?z� 14.if.'7 i�.�o �.�
I have some purebred White Rock. Olnt} '-:'., '

.

chickens. I had a little kitten .but my I ••,.0'-19 . lID ·j9 i.l
uncle's dog. eame over and frIghtened . .t' '16 -

kitty: away. Be' has never come back, 5: '+::1 on '. ,r ,�
I am 12 years old. Ralph Ray. I .

. ,� .:.J 01
Ellsworth, ,Kan: -'ID' .,4-AI :J... 1..J)

/

. - 7·
t ,

,..cCiii It[
I am 9 years old -aM in the third '1}

Lgrade. We drive to school with an old ov ,

horse and buggy. I have two sisters . r
'at home and two brothers off at school.
We !lave a little dog named ToPsy. She
is very smart. . She likes to ride in our

Dodge car. My 'ili8ter drives U.
Edgar Wa�er.

On One Condition \

. \

B·m: Is .water, on the knee danger
ous?
Pete: Not unless you have a hole "in

your. stocking,

In Our Letter Box

8. J1
o. '11z

'10

Follow the' Number. With Your Peue
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Hedlth in the FamIly-

The Exercise of Much Care and Patience is Re
quired With Nervous Backward Children

BY DL CBAItLES R. LEll.llIGO

CHIEF among the' perplexities
nbout the "backward child" are
cases coming from families that

_!'I'lll perfectly normal, families in
''''Ilidl there nre other children above,
1111' :I verage ill Cleverness, Such cases
til) occur I and no explanation is .pos-

.-ihle without it l'eview of the com-
1JII'Ie gen<!'alogi:cal tree fo.l' several gea
l'I':ltions back. '.rhe· first thing to c;lo
!'lIl' such a. child is to gi,e him the
pridlege of a complete pbysk'nl ex- 'ihe Beseue of Anne;llIlillation b.y a

�

sklll� doctor who ,

"ill strive to ascertain it! there is any (Continued from Page 13)i'II,\'�ienl irreg\llal'ity' to accouut for
mlght sit back and. realize that thehi, huckwurdness. Eyes, oors, nose

;[lId throat, sex orgnns, evel'y port 01 wheels were spinning smoothly. -She
Ihp hody must be examined.' did so, and knew the j'oy of real" deep
"He .is a nervous child," says the self-satisfaction. Actually, where utter

Illollier. failure and confusion might have been
I le is sure .to 'be, 1 find parents expected 'as her portion, she had swept�il'illg their ehHdren medlt'�ne because everything before her! '.1111'\' are "nervous." 'Fhls is vel!Y Her triumph proved one thing con ..

\IT'-mg. Be very patient with- the elusively-that an inherent\V C81pabie('hilil. Study 11im rather than force woman WitS not at all out of place inuhu. Do not try to crowd him into business. Men knew better, lhstlnctweIhl' mold in which other children, ly, than to tey taking advantageofherhaw' developed. Perhaps he needs a sex and her presumable ignorance. Annenew mold entirely. Try to bring him smiled complacently. at the thought.lnro harmony with 'his environment. She was. stHl smiling when Q'R;yan.lillt flo not insist that the environment the gigantic trucking contractor, lumsunll be exactly thnt which suits you; be red hastily into her office, with his111:11,(' it rather that which snits him. own wide smile set and a bllll in his"He likes to tinker and maim hand:things," continues. this mother, .

"Win ye put yer O. K. on this ma'am,
before 1 hand it to Mr. Kelvey an' get

Perhaps too key to- this child's in- me check?" he asked breathlessly.
t1irillnnlity rests in this. What does "'Tis the truckin" biU, ma'am."
hi, tinkering amount to? Dbes he "All right," Miss Briston said, with
.�\'n�p the simple prtnclples of me- the crlspness that had grown upon her,
dl/illies? Does he have a happy faculty as �he reached for her fountain pen.1'01' putting together again· the .things "Has Kelvey looked this over?"
that he takes apnl't?· Does he orrg- "He certainly has, ma'am," beamedillnle methods of Iils. own?- fbe contractor, "Ain't it foine to seeI [ he' floes these -thing.s you are the ould place look in' the way it usedhnvlug YOll-r worry for nothing. He to look. ma'amj "I was speakin' toi, ,imply developing along different Flynn, t.he forema·Ii below, an' he sayslilll" than the.oFd'inary. He does not that ye'd Diver knewas yer father was'110 well in ordlnllry schoolrng because out 0' the wo.rks-God rist him!' 'Tishi' hn s 110. natural bent 'for it nnd does, a wonderful' thing Ye've 'done here,1I.'t apply' his intelligence in' thnt. dl- Mis!!! Brlstou, an' it's me-yer namel'l'dioll. Sneh a boy must be eucour- right at the bottom, please, ma'am-s-It'sn):ell along the nne of natural de- me that's. happy seein' the way ye'vert'IOplllent and tn-ctfnHy kept up to tuk hold a11'-"�1I('h portion of the schooling for He subsided, babbling Innocentlv, be-"Irhieh he shows 'no natural aptitude fore the cold stab of Anne's startled eye.��ol;�:���ns necessnrv for his mental

"What is this thlrrg ?" she asked.But then, after all, the child may "The bill fer last month's truekln',
l'flnllr beu backward ,boy� It may be ma'am, au'-r'
Ihnt his successful "tinkering" is only "It calls fox nine hundred and tellWhat nu ordtnnry boy would do, which dollars!" Miss Briston stated.
:1�'III11l'S large proportions in the eves "So it 'does, to be sure, an' I'm hopln'or the mother, solely because the that a year from now nine thousand'Ill'hill] iR so rleficient in other dtreetlons. be none too small=-"
(:I'nnt.ed that you have sucha chiJd: "Stop !" the owner of -the worksIhe one thing to do is to raee it rapped 0. It. "We didn't sell nine hun-1"'nl'('l.r. choose fOr .hlm the work at d1'(1(1 and ten doHnrs' worth of goods'II'hi('1I he is most l'ikely to succeed last month!":111" �Jllll'e no etfort in fit.ting bim for "Is-is that so, lI1a'am,?" the' eon- .It. 'l'here al'e few "backward chi!: tractor asked blankly:111'('11" so' hopeless t'hat they will not Anne's complacence lInd disappeared.1It:lke enough development to amply (TO BE CONTl'NUE'D)

,

repay all the time .... thought, patieneeand money e-xpeDded' in planning 'f(J{"
them.

Perioi of Sterility
W'�uld It be poast·b!e tor one 54 years oldt� bear a child? B. C .

I think not. It is very rurely that
a woman bears children after she is
48 'years old.

__

/

Doubling' Up With Tractors'
BY FRANK ",. MECKEL

' -

SEEDING 6perllttion� C8n b� carried on in less than haJt 'the regulartime if tractors are t�sed to double up. Two men with teams anddrUls. will lose more time making. t1lil'1lS than two men with drills�ll,d a tractor to pull them,. The time lost is-just cut in half when. theI rills are Ciloubled or tripled behind the tractor .

.

This outfit iS'really doing two jobs in one time a,ver the ground. Plentyof Power is tvliillllble, so 'a disk aanow' is hitched: directly. behind thetra�tor to loosen up the soil. This is �ollowed by a pair of seed drUla.�\.IIlCh plnce the seed at a uui:ll()rm depth' in a good seed bed. The sameJub Would l'equire from eight to: 12'. horses and three men l:f the tractorwere not used. Th,is way it requires tWO/Men at the most Itnd one 'maneonll1 do it.
.

.

. Needing of spring crops as well as fall wheat often Cltlls tor a lot of:IOl'k to be (tone in' Ii short time. The-re''S a limit to what hOl'se fresh ean��:,l��re, but nwclml'lica-l power cltn be called' upon to produce ,24 hours of
'I

I Ice a day hI' the pinches. Thnt's often the determining factor between .

. crop or a crop faflure.

You Have a Choice In Sugar
AS a farm housewife who prides herself on herrA. cooking, you know the importance of pureingredie�ts. You insist' on your favorite 'brandoffiour ••••• fresh eggs ••••• standard flavoringextracts •••••

But what ofsugar1
Yon can buy a um"jorm quality of sugar, of the
s,ame purity today or next month or next year-..

Great Western Beet Sugar, used for every cooking
purpose by farm women for a quarter of a century.

IAsk for This Product
of Western Farms

Because It fa produced from d� sugar' beets zro'WI' ...Wisln"n Farms, your use of Great Western Beet Sugar influences incrttlsU/ beet acreage an:d dll.'ntlstilwheat and corn
acreage in beet growing sections,which in time may helpto bring about more favorable marketing conditions forthe grain farmer of the West. Us« home-producedbeet tmgar.

Makes Firie' Jellies
Great weStern Beet Sugar ilr guaranteed for any use towhich the housewife may put it. The finest jellies, for .'

instance, �re made with Great Western Beet Sugar, 88has been demonstrated by thousands of farm womenand housewwes generalily.
Mrs. Ida Bailey Allen, who has just completed a-remarkable new recipe book on "Canning, Preserving and JdlyMaking," (see coupon below) in speaking of her use. ofGreat Western Beet Sugar in all of these recipes, says;..

Tn, mulls naw btm perftet...' ..

Hu,1J it in tlW tOO-pound /jack,BYNAME�from'IJour 11'"__

�----.--------------------------�
...._t_tem S.pr-Caftlll8n,. fl7!li!:f:r ...... 'V-.tir,-.......
1IMiw. c...��� tlr!::n�.8- Bo 1

N_ CIf)

'.,A[........................... h.t•..•••••

.'
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'

,(, �',
arranged in an order where they will

farm tlome News not be disturbed, Ten kernels from
�

«' 'each ear should be placed in squares
•_liIiiiiiillliiiliiililli���IiiMP.iJ;II-- 1iII of eorrespondlng number, not far from

the center line. It ,is advisable to have
the cloth wet before placing the corn

THE most valuable 'acre of ground on .it, When kernels are arranged,
on any farm is the family's vege- the outer edges are neatly folded over

table garden, according to Prof, R. M. to, the middle and the strip carefully
EACH year when the season has ad- satisfacti�n. Indeed, I some[ii1l�s

Adams of the New York State Agri- rolled on a long cob or something slm- vanced, I say to myself, "N�w an- think that failures come less often III

cultural College. He gives two rea- Har for a core. A eordor rubber band other -year I shall reme'mber-.' One raising yellow
-

flowers than in <111)'

sons for his assertion. First, it re- around the middle will keep the con- of the things that I was sure I would other color. '

Marigold, yeVow P"I'I'."·
turns a greater profit in money value tents in place. When, thus secured, rrot forget again was to have in my coreopsis" golden' glow, gaillflnlln-:
than anl other acre, and second, it the doll should be soaked in warm garden a greater' supply of white whoever has had a failure with :111)

"supplies the shortage of vegetables water about 3 hours and allowed to rlowers, These should be planted free- of these? And all of them but the

which nutrition specialists assert ,ex- drain. If covered with a damp sack ly thru the beds, for white euhances poppy bloom for many, many ,,,cd;;·
Ists in the average human diet." they will not dry out. Care must be greatly the beauty of all other flowers.

'

Colors Should Blend Well
These specialists have worked out a exercised not to- overheat or to chill Among these are Sllasta daisies, whi�e , . ',n

budget to meet the requirements of too severely. Five days is the usual Japanese iris, white phlox, and achil- I try to arrange my beds to nn«
"

one person for one year. Multiply this length of the, testing period. Compar- lea, which w'ill bloom the whole sum- pleasing blending of colors r:lt:H
I

.by the number in your family and you ative strengths are very evident in the
mer long. than sharp contrasts., Red h�t I)lJ,;��

_will know how much of each vegetable stages of germination. -

,Sometimes -in making a choice of and cockscomb each have their 111.111
,you should plant. Tbi� is the budget flowers it is difficult to choose which in

__
the. garden but that place Sli"l�:t

for one person: One-half 'bushel of Wish n Might Come True pink or which blue or yellow plants be chosen, With real care as to enl,\[
string beans, 50 pounds of beets or will be the most satisfa:ctory and the on 'the other flowers near.. I b:l\C "I
'parsnips, 20' pounds of cabbage, 60 The head of, the extension service best bloomers. Among the blue flowers the end of one of the long ,bl'( �"I!;'pounds of carrots, 35 pounds of gr�ens, 'of one of our Middle Western colleges I find. ageratum .and lobelia are very great bunch of green and whlte ',' [
50 �a'rs of corn, 40 pounds of om?ns, made the following "wishes" for the l,ovely, as are the delphinium. and corn anese grass, and, close beside llil'

Ir
112 bushel of green peas or green llma )lomes in her state, J What a fine' flqwers. So mauy' of the blues shade hRve' placed the red hot pol,cr, II'l'rJ
beans, 15 pounds of squash, 30 pounds world this would be if her wishes off into purple that it is 'difficult to does not come near any other flo

, 1
of tRrnips, 3 bushels of potatoes and would coine true all-over'the United �ind those Which ar� purely blue, yet and is a' brilliant 'dash of color, 1,\"
55 pounds ,of tomatoes. " States!, - the garden needs thiS color. had planted' it beside the pilll, �,' ,,1
Owing to the weather, we have had I wish that more homes might be In selecting .pinks" �he task is not bena both plants wotlld have lOll ,(

more time to plan garden than we made convenient in order that time, nearly so difficult for_ the!-,e _a're, many badly. ""I'll"
'bave' hild opportunity to plant it. energy 'and. strength of our .,women beautiful pinks a)ld in 1J-11 _shades an I always want, in lIlY garden n," H

,,' S'hould we,follow the budget, we shall would be conserved. endless variety. Pink. lupme which, el'ous bunch oC,heliotrope, for :'\'1'"0,

,'"have to find additional ground for I wish that all hOIIles might_be made may be had in white and blue as·well, one of the sweetest of the old rIo
t ,;

. garden use. _ more comfortable, cheery and happy is a good choice, as is snapdragon, and no -,bouquet is perfect witlJ(j�:11I1�
. in order that work might be done iu c�lumbine, canterbury bell, larks�,llr spray oJ it., I have much t l� 1'11:111.1'

"Rag DoU" Time .

a more satisfactory; -way. nnd the beautiful old vei'bena With feeling 'about mlgnpnette and a,� "(1 t�

By nature of the work, women and, I wish that all homes might be made its many shades. of my flowers thru the summer tlle��
children can do little' to help get a financially sound that there might be A:�ng;:e yell0r' Plantsllw:s h;:re B�:� �::;;. �ldbr��(:�esols:��'�ld \�::,';;corn crop planted. They can, however, no want for the necessities and a few a �i � � d ,:��ua s '�V�ye easy th dim they knew and loved, onc(�l"I\"save a great loss oftentimes if they luxuries of life. en� a s an a.u are ,

g ,

test the seed. 'J,'he rag doll form of I wish that all the meil, the WGroen ralSl1 from seed or plants and all give a time. An�a Demlll > '

testing 'is both easy and interesting. and, the children might become famil
Like, the care of. little chicks, it re- iar with the laws of health and that
quires a little more patience than they would practice these in order
mere man is disposed to have. The that Ilealth might reign in eyery home.
reguiation rag doll is made of bleached I wish that better educational oIt
muslin, cut In striPs 16, inches wide. portunities might, be ,__ma4e available,
A 'line Is drawn, down the center' of lespecially for many rural children
the strip, usually about 5 feet long. who now must leave their_homes at
Cross lines are dra,wn every 4 inches ,the tender ages of 12, 14 anll 16 years
and the spaces are nllmbered. in .order to take, advantage of these
Ears to be tested are numbered- or opportu,nities.

May 1 National Chlold H'e' It'h D y
I wish that more men-and women, each piece to a 'piece cut from lhe,- a - a would realize their civic and political line_n. Next I sewed the crown pil'l'��

'_ responsibilities that our state might in clusters of three, then sewell the
MAY 1, or May Day, has long been "Thursday, May 1, 1924, as National stand for law enforcement and clean two clusters together with a strai�lt(.

a joyful time to children, but a Child Health Day and call upon the politics. _

-

seam from front to back. After muk.day - without any particular signifi-, people of -the state to pause- on this I wish that a bigger; better lind Ing a circle of the belting, I slipp�tlcance other than an occasion for May day' long giveu over to festivities in finer spirit of co-operation might exist the crown 'about lh inch on the h,!It.
pole fetes and frolics of the like. But celebration of the glad springtime, the in every community in -the state. .Ing and basted into .place. The bl'iul�
now the American Child Health Asso- season of growth, and give serious I wish' that we might have fewer 1 made with the upper and lower 1I:ll'tciation is trying to make the date a consideration to the conservation of unfortunate men, women and children of ribbon with an inner lining of liueu
National Child Healeh Day. This 01'- the health and growth of the coming and that we might creditably care for Then I basted the back brim, thl'l;
ganization is working with' the Kim- generation, and do hereby invite, the those we now have, the front brim' into place just O\'�I'

co-operation of womeu'aclubs, mothers' I wish that there might be more un- the crown and belting.basttngs, ]titthed
-organizations, ,Kiwanis, Rotarians, derstanding and sympathetic hearts all into ,place, turned the belting lip
nurses, physicians; churches and other to comfort those who might -be suf- on the inside and the brims up UII
civic and welfare societies to assist in ferlng.

'

the outside and put, in the lining, J
arranging suitable programs "and ex- - I wish for each woman a few friends had a very pretty hat, notwlthstnnu.
ercises to muke the day the success to comfort and satisily her lonesome ing the fact thab-Fmever had a le-sou
it deserves to be." heart. , of any kind :iIi millinery.

� I wish that every woman might re-' � Mrs. W. E. F.Clubs and Sch�oIs \,;u-operate aUze. that her greatest achievement in Pottawatomie County.It is hoped that. rural clubs will this world is' to be a good mother.
co-operate with the schools in giv- I wish that'. knowledge might be" Good' SO'ap' Means Sof"'_Hands,- ing programs or in some other way' given to all mothers and fathers that u

i calling attention to the importance of they might rear children who arenor-, ._

safeguarding the health of our future mal mentally and physically, Intelli-i: Women shands and skin become
citizens. Speakers are available from gent, obedient, ambitious and respon- reddened and chapped from �:l1�hlll�
the Kansas teachers' ,colleges

.

at sible. .

m ha�d wa !er, and also from e,xPlI'III �

Hays and Pittsburg, the Kansas State I wish that more homes might ,be to, brisk wmds which dry and crack

Agricultural College at Ml!nhattan, the contented, happy and spiritual in or-
the s�in., Good, pure soap'neutr�I�zl's

State University at Lawrence and der that there might be more .real joy' the mineral. contents oil the wat�l '1lI�
from the State 'Bureau, of Child Re- 'in living. overcomes the bad effect produced b,\

s�arch' at Topeka. Communities near And finally, I wish that these wish�s
hard- wat�r. Glyceri�, ')'hen

i s c�w:
these schools are asked to write for might be more nearly realized in thiS pounded, wUh other ing�edients, ,\/?C
speakers on desired subjects A few year ana that we together might find ognlzed, by the house_)Vlfe as being ,\\I

,
. , '. ,Jdeal lotion to apply to the hands ano

Bas Bureau of Child Research' to put speakers have funds availabl.e for ex- a way to do our part. face' to prevent chapping. Nearly ull '

it over in, Kansas. Governor Davis penses, but �ost ,.of them Will expect ... commercial soaps are made by the
bas issued the following proclamation: to have their expenses met. by the

Daughter 'LUtes 'Her New Hat boiling process and, 'the
.

glycerin pro-
"Conforming with the action of the community. A number of agencies duced by toe saponlflcatton of greaseAmerican Child Health AssociatIOn have films to lend for transportation While visiting an aunt, my daugh- wfth lye is Iost, Therefore, unless :

and the request-of the Kansas Bureau charges only. ter admired her cousin's hat very glycerin is added to, such commercial
of PhUd Research, and, in order to For any information regarding the

much and wanted one Uke it. After soaps just, before hardening, they COil'
focus publte intl}!,est definitely' on it. films or. speakers, or for asslstanee

examining the hat, I decided to try tain none.
given day, upon. the aU-importaJ?-t. sub- in planning a program, write to Dr,

to make one like {to First I cut a When soap is made, the lye relea,rs
ject of health of our commg Citizens, Fl�rence Brown Sh,erbon, Bureau of -pattern. This I took to the store, this skin softening- ingredient from tIte
therefore, I, Jonathan M. Davis, gov- Child Research, Topeka, Kan. Dr.

spread it out on a piece of figured' grease. When you, wake your 011'11

,

ernor �f the state of Kansas, do here- Sherbon will gladly help in any ,way' ribbon, purchased enough to cut six soap by tlhe cold 'process, the resutrlus
,

by destgnate that she can.
pieces of the crown pattern and two of glycerin is retatned in -,the mass aml

each of the brim patterns, also 'h combines with any moisture in rhe

yard of tailors' linen and enough 1- soap. Therefore, cold process �OaI)

inch stiff belting to reach around-the softens hard water and contains !I

head.
,

' small Quantity of glycerin which is

After cutting the ribbon, I btlsted beneficial to tbe ha'ilds .

BY HRS. DORA L. THOHPSON
-

. I Am Going to Remember



Dress Making Suggestions-
Frocks With Matching Bloomers Lead in Popularity in the Little Lady's Wardrobe

BY MRS. 'HELEN LEE ()RAI(}

ProvedRight forYou
by 200,000 Users

NOn-Pretty Design.. Surtable for'ID afternoon "or a house dreSs-is thischarming style. Sizes 16 years and36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure ..lS1.l3-An Easily Made Apron: .onesize.
.

lS67-'-Little Girl's Panty· -

FPeck.This style can be opened at- the- leftside and laid flat-to. iron: . Sizes 2,4, 6 nnd S years. .

lS21-Girls' Dress, This garment Isrut all in one pleee, S�es 4, 6,·-S, 10,2 and 14 years. .

-, '.

2035--Women's Dress. '. It would be
possible to make this dress in an hour.Sizes .16 years and 36, 3S, 40, 42 and44 inches bust measure.
lS07-A Sensible Suit for Boys.Sizes 4, 6, S, 19 and 12 years. .

_
These patterns may be ordered fromthe Pattern Department, K a n s a sFarmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give sizeand number of patterns desired. Ourspring' and summer-catalog is 15 cents

or 25 cents for catalog and pattern.

�I �
sandpaper to give a satin finish. Sand·WomeJii�=.a? �""'r I paper with .the grain, never across.'-UfI� .', Perhaps you would be 'interested in

. knowing about the new bulletin on Re-
-

..

'

-flnlahlng Furniture, prepared. by Mr.s.»uOur Service Corner I. conducted tor. th.. Harriet W. Allard of the extension deu'p�8e ot helplnc our readen .olve their partnient of the Kansas State Agricul-'
'z.lng problema. The editor I. clad to

.
newer your qu ..t1ons concernlnc hOWIe- tural College. It may be obtained free:;�Ing, home makin" entert""nlnc, ccioklnc. by addressing a request to the college

ng, beauty, and eo on. Send'" ..It ad-
't M h tt S I

.

tb d f
rea",], stamped envelope to the Women'. a an a an. evera me 0 sore-��\'Iil' Corner,. Kan... J' ....m.r IUld Kall finishing rumtture are given in thisIV'n. reeze, and " p.reonal repl:r will b.. bulletin, and I think every womanwould b� glad to have it.

The experience of thousands has proved thatDelco-Light. should have a place on your farm.It has saved time and money, lightened laborand brightened thousands of homes. It will
save its costmany times over. . In a Delco-LightPlant you have a source of clean, bright, safe .electric light and power that willserve you dayand night. It is built by the -world's largestmanufacturer 01 home lighting f

plants-a. sub ..

sidiary of General Motors. Ask your dealerabout.our new selling plan that makes it easierthan even before for you to get your Delco-
. Light.-
Let us put you in touch with the Delco-LightDealer in your locality.
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY, DAYTON, OHIO.Subsidiary Ge"eral Motors Corporatio"

\

Read What The$e Satisfied Users
Say About Delco ..Light

Daddy says he would just as
loon be without a farm {IS tobe without our Delco-Light.

-Miss Pernie Fuqua,
Martin, Tenn.

.,-

The Delco-Light is no luxury,but a necessity. ,

Mr. J. P. Milliken,
Tridelphia, W. Va.

We have been usi;"g Delco
Light four years and have notbad �ny trouble at all •.

Mrs. Nettie Piker,
Slaughter, La•.

I think Delco-Light is thebest plantmade. It has givenno trouble during the four
vears I have owned it.

Mr. J08. Sikorski,-

Custer, Wis.

- I could�nl:)t do wi thou tDelcoLight. It is one thinll a farm
er needs.

Mr. O. H. Niencamp,
Treloar, Mo•

A more satisfactory light forbarn and house could not beprocured. .

Mr. Henry Dldingee;
. Killbock, O.

Your Delco-Light plant hasdone all you claimed for it.
Mr. W. H. Hager

Vine Grove, Ky
We have had our Delco-Lightplant lor seven years and -Iwould rather give up the carthan Delco-Light.

Mrs. A. W. Caylor,
Notowa, Tex.
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BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

FARM prosperity for 1924 now producers. In the Flint Hills there is
seems assured with the great a large carry 'ov�r of winter roughed
abundance of moisture stored up"sid that will go early on to the

,in the soil provided favorable crop :'smaller pastures.
'conditions conttmre than the latter 'l'he pasture outlook in these sec-

I part of the spring -and';t�e summer. 'Uon,,-,was .the most promis!ng on April
This favorable outlook- is.stimulating�a; that it has been' in' many yeHI'S.
a pronounced buying aetivity among, 'TIley are even better "than last Yl'nr

! rarmers that is helpful to general ,whew rated at 96 pel' 'cent 'of norllllli.
trade' conditions in 'many ways.

.

Tbis-;tyear practically 'all owners rate
I

Business' has entered ctbe spring sea- them' at normal or better. Moistlll'e
son in a state of.�pronqunced Irregu-vIs- ,ptentiful and' only:- a' few WIII'IIl
ladty, but some iIDpoTtant lines con- days' are necessary to-start ttne gI'IISS,
finue extraordinaitly aettve. Freight Thlin cattle can go on :tbe grass in the
movements a re without .precedent for Osage Nation now and in the Flint
this time of the y�aT. ,Employment is Hills by April 20 to ',25.

I large and consumption .Is at a high L Pr' Y - N1 rate. On the other band. dullness
ease Ices ......we,r ow

: persists at some ;points :in jhe indus-' Lease prices are .ranging Slightly'
trial field; commodtty :prices have lower than last year. In the Osnge
"weakened slightly. and an undertone pastures, steers and .cows have boen
'of caution pervades tile entire sttua- taken on at from $4 !to $7.50 a head

tion. for the season; the average- is about
, Business Volume Increases ,$6.25; young stuff. ranges bom �3. toI ::$6.50, especially heifers, In the FllDt
I H�'I\:ever, so far as general b�lSiBe8s 'Hills leases have ranged from $6 to
; conditlons ,are. concerned, t�e mdi:ees $10 for steers and cows with the aver.
of t�'ad'erand inttustry,accordmg��'the'·'age close to $8' .with young stuff at
Narlonal City IBank of New Yo�;�tell from $5 to $9 � head. Lease prices
o� a larger Ivolume') of busi�ess un _the, vary widely according to location, dis
first quarter of 19_4 than in the .cor-· tance from, loading point qualttr of
responding quarter- of 1923. Bank grass, degree ..of" respo�S�bility' :IS'

I

c1earmgs, car-Ioadtnga, employment sumed by the lessee, and size of
reports. production .. figures, retail pasture

'

trade figures, agree in showing that
.

more goods -have been,movtng-Hnto .. Where the leases carrz-a guarantee

cousumgtfon than ever before, a state the average, is 'close to, 4% a�res for

of things very satisfactory not only steers .a:;d _cows in the Flint Hills fl,nd
from the business standpoint but in about 0) acres in the, Osage. Tbe

its significance as to 'general social guarantee on heifers: averages about

conditions. 3,% acres dn the FlInt Hills l��d 4

Livestock conditions show soine Im- acres in- the OS,age pastures. I'hese

provement altho they are still< far' are only averages, the range of acre

- from llelng'· satisfactory. The grazing age guaraI)teed is fnirJor wide a,CC�I'�;
I situation this yenr 'iii-ill be better in ing to quality an,� quantity of glU�"

I, the Southwest and eattlemen will not in different sectl,?n�. Whe!!e COIlS

, be under the. necessity of shipping so
are taken with prfvtlege of calf oy

much of thek stock to, pastures in the side, l.Jo�h guaranteed aCl:eage (I;��I North as a consequence. According' Ieuse prtces l:'Un hlgber than

:, to a recent Government report, the ,ste;rs or co\'\"� a_lone. ated
,spring movement of cattle from the Ii r�m the vlewpolnt of .accuIDul,

I Southwest will be about 27 per cent supplies, the. beef-market IS in a �11I��
less than last year, with an Increased stronger position than the hog-run , .

I percentage
of cows, 'Early conditions Position of Beef Market

indicate that there will lie nvallable Aside f'rom : this hea,vy marketiJlgs
I for spi-lng deliver s: ,nd movement the first tbree and' one-half months of
I from points in Texas. New Mexico, 1024 suggest a disposition to Ulfll'l;et�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;�__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" and Al'i7.0I1a about 580.000 cattle, com- supplies eal'ly:. 'With few:�r catrle 011
'pared with lust spring's movement of farms Jnnuury 1 than a year ago,

------ 7!l1,OOO. marketiugs of cattle at the 67 priJlCI'
Flint Hills Pastures Excellent pal markets during January and Fell·

rr�=============================='�' I There is. still plenty oli· pasture ruary were much heavter than a _vent
l u vailable in the Flint HiUs of Kan- ago. Stocker and feeder shipLlIl'llts
sas .and the Osage country of Okla- since the first of the year have beell

homa, Estimates released by Edward lighter than the average for the past
C. Paxton, stattstlctnn for the Bureau four years.

,of' Agricultural Economics, indteate Usually the chances are about cren
that only 80 per cent of the Osage far April hog prices to advance over
pastures had been leased by April 1. March "prices. In ...the case of 1J1�lk
Up to the same date only 60 per cent sales price. for, hogs at Kansas City
of the Flint HBIs pastures in Kansas, the last 14' years, seven times tbe
had been leased as compared with 82 April price was higher than the :.\Ifil'cI,1
per cent last year. The west side of. price and seven times it was IOlle�.
the Osage. country is more nearly In 43 years, top hog price for .-\pr�leased out than the east portion. Some was higher than' the, March top 1

,

rS(If the best pastures in the Flint HillS times and tower 25 times. The yen
'chad not yet been taken on April 1. in which April p._rice failed to 1II0; I'Speculators have heen conspicuously above March price were in geller,1

absent from the Kansas and Okla- years marked by heavy hog produc,
homa. pastures this season. The ma- tton or a generad downward ulore

jority of the leases already eonsum- ment of the whole 'price level. Heary
mated have 'been thru owners and (Continued on Page 24)
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Newhames brighten
,the oldhamess

A well-kept equipment, like a well
groomed horse, inspires confi
dence and gives' the best seroice.

There is no better way to
brighten up your harness
than by putting on a new

, pair of uSHca hames. The -

�HCcost is small-the satisfac- Uw· a
tion great.

Our guarantee is back of every pair.

U.5. 'HAME COMPANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

-"

If you want to sell or rent your farm; put in _a
cla&sified ad. It wilfbe carried in the regular Real
Estate department and be seen by thousands of
interested farmers.

Use the Classified Order Blank Now for All Kinds
"

of Classified 'Advertising

Extending Our
Classified .Service

Classified Advertising in this paper has proved so

successful for poultry raisers, and for farmers having
seeds and 'plants or machinery for sale, that we are

extending our Classified Service to Livestock and
Lands. A separate classified section will be carried
,in'the Livestock Department, but the same low rates
will apply as for Poultry, etc.

LIVESTOCK
With the new Livestock Classified Department it
will be profitable for a breeder to advertise only one

or two gilts, calves, cows, etc. Somebody is always
ready to buy one or two head of well bred stock at
a fair price, and our Classified columns provide an

efficient and cheap means of_ reaching these h1.1yers.
We wiN also advertise work horses and mules, milk.
cows, stockers· and feeders, etc. All advertisements
will be placed under appropriate�stablished headings.
Livestock Sales will not be carried in the classified
department.

- REAL ESTATE

Trade Conditions Show HealthyTone and AU
Markets Record Advances in Livestock

Business and Mark.ets

$15.00 56
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1. April 19; 1924.

The O-rchard and Garden

_&:�Hock
=:-
'Ih�OWttor -

WlndGa1le'
- PoUEvU
Strained
Tend0a8

- Fistula -

i:r':L --

CUb

�OUftda

BY JOHN W. WILIKINSON

A SMALL garden seed d.rill is a
good investment on any well
equipped Kansas, far.Q1. Rows

should. then run where posstble, thefull length of the, garden.
To have peas for the entire season,plant Alaskas for early use and a goodmid-season variety at. the same time,and late vartettes about two. weeks

'later. Late varieties should be trained.

up with wire. Smooth varieties of seed
are good for early use and wrinkledvarieties for' later use. Graders is a
.good variety, but not very prolific.Little Marvel is popular with growers.Stratagem is tall growing and goodfor late planting. It produces a
superior product, but.has to be trained-

up.

For cultivation, wheeled hoes dotwice the work of a hand hoe w,ith no
more energy and the results are- far
more satisfactory.
Strawberry beds should be plantedevery other year-not on wet land.Unless new varieties are desired; it issafer and more economical to use the.home ,supply. Only young plantsshould be saved for resetting. Earlyspring is the best time for planting.Soil should be pressed firmly aboutthe roots. . ''flie plot ahould be culti-.vated immediately after settlng outthe plants.
The vegetable garden plot should nothave, to compete with nearby trees.
Onions, peas, radishes, lettuce, spinach, beets, turnips, carrots, kohlrabi,parsnips and sal�ify may be plantedearly, with little danger 'of freezing.When properly prepared these will befound the most healthful and profiJable foods the farm provides.

What I Found Out About Spraying
, Most people today are well aware ofthe fact that it pays to spray an
orchard. When ,I started tQ sprayfirst, and that was in 1916, 1 did notthink that spraying meant so much in
'productng a fruit crop.

'

P. H. Ross, who was then our
county agent, came to me and askedwhy 'I did not spray my trees. Iscarceiy knew .how to answer that;.exeept that l' was rather skeptical ofthe results' to be obtained.
At this time, the horticultural de

partment, of the' Kansas 'State Agdcultural College, was establishing demonstratlon orchards over the state. I
finally consented to allow my orchardto be used for spraying demonstratlonwork. 1 purchased a 'power sprayer,and put on four sprays during theyear, following-the spraying schedule

L
. '

advised by the college. The resultsea'kyBo-tI.!.- were gratifying.
" ... . From this 10-acre orchard, 1 sold,

,

Made $1,069.67 worth of apples. The spray-'ing' matertal 'cost $85.49. Labor inWater.tight _ spraying and harvestlng crop a-0001:\nt-Ull�"UIi.. .

for - ed to ,$144. Total expense of labor.
, _10 ".A!lPCl and spraying material was $229.49.&� IiiI' This left a profit of $740.08, for the_year's 'crop, The year before, When ,Idid 'not spray, 1 sQld my crop for.clder apples, and fol' not more than$100. 1 have been an advocate ofspraying ever since my first expe-rience, and feel that spraying contributes more' to the success of, thefruit growers, than any other onething. John H. Rothenberger.Leavenworth, Kan: '

_

"I always rely on
Gombault's Caustic
Balsam to keep myhorses sound. Never
fire ,any more-use
Gombault's�instead.
It does thework and
the hair grows back
naturalcolor."
Used for 41 years. -Amilllon_cessful treatments Kiven each year;Directions with every bottle. $1.50pn boltle (Ie d.....""" or dire« uponreceipC oj iIric:co
ALSO GOOD FOR HUMAN USEAn ezcellen� �.fOl.' epraln••brui...... cuts. burn... sore throat.musculu and in1Ianimatory rheumatiS!1l. eciatica and lumbago.The Lawrence-WiWama Company,Cleveland, Ohio;

. A ,Good Grafting Wax
-

,

,A grafti,ng wax which has beenfound the' best for all purposes maybe made at hom$!, as. follows: Resin,_5 '

pounds} beeswax, 1 pound; ·finely pul--

. verized charcoal, 1.2 pounds; raw Iln-----'-_----'____:_�-_,_:____ seed oil, 1 gill. Melt beeswax over' aslow 'fire, add charcoal, stirring, thenthe oil. Molded bricks should be putin greased pans. The wax may be.broken in lumps for use, and melted.This grafting 'wax should .be appliedin liquid form.'

Bow We Sold Our Tomatoes
.An 'acre of tomatoes in, 1923 yielded

us a return or $100, not counting our
work. The quality was fine and
could not' be excelled for table use. ._,

We supplied the local stores witbwhat they could use. Next we invited
a local' man, who was operaMng a

(Cyntinued on; Page:_�)
,�

THE CASE COMBINE
Harvests and Threshes In One Operation

THE CASE Harvester-Thresher is a great labor-saver.Itt cuts a swath 12 or -16 feet wide, at two to three. miles pet: hour, threshes and delivers the grain, cleanedand ready for market, at the rateof 25 to 40 acres per day.
A Case 15-27 tractor or one of similar power, or 8 to 12 horses'will handle the outfit. When extra grain wagons are used,three men 'can easily handle all the work with this machine.Efficient work is assured by these Case advantages:

The header follows the contourofgroundwithout affecting position of the thresh
er. It is easily controlled and is adjustable from 4" to 36" from ground.
24x42-inch thresher-ample capacity tothresh, separate and thoroughly cleanthe grain under all conditions.
Header can be folded up, reducingwidthof machine for transporting over nar-
row roads or through gates.

,�-

'Steel donstruction throughout, insuringgreat rigidity and durability.
.

A new booklet on this profitable machine is nOWready for mailing. Write for your copy TODAY.

J. I.·CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMP1\NY(Established 1842)
,

-

Dept. R12 Racine Wiscol\Sin

r

SMASH -Go the High Prices,
Periodicals At About Half Price

For 20 days only we will offer the following lists of periodicals atnearly one-half price. If you are already a subscriber to any of thesepubttcattorrsvyour credit will be extended in advance. Remember thisoffer is good for 20 days_ only.

Here •

IS
",

What You.·Get
CLUB No. 700

K,ansas Fanner and Mail & Breeze ..

$1.00'}
20-DayQapper's Weekly.................... 1.00 Offer

Househo�d ", . . .. . . .. . . . .. .25 all, three
"

� oruyValue
� .$2.25

_ $1.50CLUB No. 701 '

I

Oapper's Weekly .. ' ' ; $1.00-American Needlewoman 50Good Stories ... :.... .. -...... .25Household Magazine .... -; . . . . . . . . . . .25Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze.. 1.00

20-Day'
Offer
all fi.ve
only

$1.65Value '

; z, ••••. r •• $3.00Yes, your check Is good. Mall your order today. Do It NOW. Use thecoupon below anq send remittance and l'eceive all publications for 'aterm of one year.

50%--You Save
� Ne�rly'

If You
Order Now--------------'--------'---,

,KANSAS -FARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE, TOPEI{A, ¥;ANSAS:Please find ,enclosed' $ ........•• for' which enter my order for the publIcations named In Club No........... as listed above, all, tor a term of
one yea!'.

Name
....•...•...•.............•............•.......•..... '

....

Address ....•.............. ,.....................•...._. ........••.•.••.•..
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THE
wnrni wenther nud sun

shine of last week were very
beneficial to till en1'l)1 spring
crops nud greu tl�- eueournged

fnnuers everywhere. Farm work of
all kinds was greatly hindered ami de
la�;ed by the wet weather in March
nud the first part of April. Until the
In tter part of last. week the soil. ex

cept in a few sections. was' entirely
too wet to plow 01' eultivnte. Most of
the 'oats aud potatoes were seeded late
this yenr and ninny Iaruiers did not
finish that work until last week. On
account of the lateness of the season.

and the delny in planting. much of the
ncreuge originnlly planned was abnn
doued.

A Big Wheat Crop
\

In Sight
Present Condition is 87 As Compared With 10-

Year Average of 74 Per Cent for Kansas

-mERE's ENOUGH CORN
���I 0I't TIllS cee -m MAKE

A' ,.itI:.LION FLAPJ'AC'f('5!'

GROWEM RRnUZER
COMPANY AAVE
rN CI?s-.1*:O "rnEtR
OFfEROF ,sqooo.
1() .�99'1.'1'·
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The McNary-Haug�n Bill Would Bring Farm
Crop Values in Line With Other Products

"
";illtt·r
ahUUl
Li\,,
au at
� ('!II-

�.-Il':
1111.:.

,

Sena te Bill 2&12, by Sena�or McNary, em-' ities sufficient 'to restore prices to)",dies what Is generull-y known as the ex- hi' I' hi
',,,rt �ommlsslon or export corporation plan tel' pre-war re �tlOns p with the:'''' agricultural relief. The bill has been general, price level.p"",enled In the House by Mr. Haugen, the 3-The corporation then burs at the,'iI'dl'lllan ot the House qommlttee on Agrl.. '. "'.:'lIi,ure, It Is referred to a. the McNary- calculated faIr exchange prrce suchIIn"gen Q1ll.

surplus as may develop,' whenever it

TI.m McNary-Haugen bill strikes appears that the existence of such jsurrt the root of the trouble in agrt- plus is a depressing factor in, the do--ultural regions. Prices of cer-' mestlc -market,
.,;till major' farm products .now are, 4-A calculated "equalization fee""lid have been since 1920, far below is �ollected by the corporution on eachIlwit' normal place in relation to the untt of such protected commodity as�"llerlll level of prices and costs in It moves in trade, sufficient to cover'(lit' United States. Wheat and hogs -the costs of operation and the losses1111'" be cited ItS leading examples of incurred by reason of buying at the( Ii 'i S dlsndvautagecua relationship.. sustained domestic price level and SE)U'rile,," basic products are down to ap- ing abroad at the lower world price.Jlr"� hna tely the pre-war level of dol- Certifiljfltes or "script" are issued to1,,1':;' lind cents' price, at a time-when the producer and seller, representingme general price level, as indicated the amount of this "equalization fee")Ir the United States Depa-rtment of withheld to covel' costs of operation,,

"

so that at the close of the year there
may be returned prd rata as a dividend fie amount left over after costs
and losses have been met. The "equalization" funds thus collected by the
corporation and the costs of operationure held separate and checked againsteach other in the case, of each com
'modity.

How the 1\Ieasure 'WOUld Operate
As an illustration of its operationtake the case of wheat, and' assume

a domestic' crop of 800 million bush
els. of which 200 .million bushels must
sell abroad at a prtee, including costs,'-- ......__------'' of 50 cents a bushel below the sus-
tained domestic price, meaning a lossLabor Commodity Index, is' 60 per cent in the case of wheat, 'of 100 miUionabove the· !i)·year

-

pre-war average. dollars. That means there' must be'All things the fa.rmer buys, including �ollected, on each bushel of tbe 100connnoditles, -Iabor, and transporta- million as it moveS In trade, an �'equal- ,tlou, are on relatively the same high Izatton 'fee" of 12¥.1 cents a bushel onplnue. It. Is this disadvantageous wheat, The wheat grower thus bas'price relatlonsntp that is crippling ag- financ;ed an operation which h�s-susriculture in the Corn Belt and Wheat tained wheat at its propel' or pre-warBelt growi� areas.
" relationship- with other prtees, or 50

, I cents above the world price, a net�'ilI 1\lalntaln.,Domest e Prius price increase of 31¥.1 cents a bushel.The cause 'of this Ilea in the ttct' 'To allow a generous margin of 1!Ilfethat various forws of pJ;9tection:-are ty, let .us assume that the commissioneffective In maintaining general do. has fixed an "equalization fee" of ,20IUc�tic prices lar above the foreign cents a bushel to be collected and!c;'cl, while ·ma-ny· basic farm commod- transmitted by all wheat buyers. Atittes are without such' I protection for 'the close of the season, then, therethe reason that a, normal surplus is would be ,payable' to the sellers=-thePI'ollul'ed above domestic 'needs, which holders of the "scri'pt"-a dividend ,ofIUn�t ue sold abroad at the would 7¥.1 cents a bushel, which 'is the diJ-'Ill'ice, thus estabUshing the price .at feren�e between rhe 20 cents "equaltwhicl! every unit o'f the commodities zatton fee" withheld out of the pur'ells. In this way, �the relatively chase 'price, and the 12% cents actual�mHII portion, of, the J!rop. of wheat, cost.or example, that' must 'tind Ii. market This is 'an application, in a prac·'abroad, fixes the, foreign price as the tical .munuer,
.

to the farm 'crops ofJerel at which the entire domestic crop which '-a surplus Is produced, of the'lis. '

principle in' trade 'used by manutacThe principle of' this bill is" to ea- turers or combinations of manutae-tahli�h tariff schedu�es· on such com- turers, when, in order to protect theirI�"'li�ies at. a height sufficient t:o'..per� domestic mankets from lUI overload'Illit farm prIces in -the domestic mar- which would depress prices, they sellet to rise to the same rel-ationship abroad at 'a' level substlj,Jltially lower��� �he general price level w.hich the! than the lev,el prevailing at home, the14 �Ied to� the pre-war penodr 1905- operation, being conilucted behind a,.'lUd to make, these schedules ef- protective tariff wall which is thusetttre thrll the 'operation-'of an eX-,.mflde 'effectiveI�� t_'orporation, which buYs the
r 8U�-

-

The measur� is Dot sectional, but is,U' ,In the_ domestic mllt'ket at. thlS national in its application. It may'i��I�ned or 'fair exchange price and operate on wheat, corn and' cotton,sts
It abr�ad at th� world price. T\le ,livestock and its products. It coversOllit a�e borD� entll'ecy by the com/ any !lgricultural commodity in respectfite/.ID each case 1ntrinslea�y ,ben- of which an emel'gency exists 'by rea-' ,

e co.1ll price thru the operation ()f son of a surplus whioh can-not be -soldrporation. ,at fair exchange value in the domestic;Not a Price-1N";:_ 'Measure mar·ket.
'

,
.

It· ,&'�

iIIPIIS not a-price·fIxing measw'e; it
Natl'onal ASsoc'l'atl'on ·OhA.n,-S,

,Y makes the protective tariff' ef- -

__ ...
, til e for agriculture and establishes '� llegree of protection as that (,nec-' At a recent directors' meeting of thee�ry to restore farm ,products to National Swine Growers' Ass(lciatioD,t�' normal or pre-war relationship resignations from the 'Board of Direcother commodities 'and 1!O)i!ts. .tOl'S by W. M. ,McFadden and, E. C.'!�i c�mputatlons necessary are' not Stone were 'accepted; - McFadden and'hocU t and use the' Department of Stone litre the retired Secretaries of.. Ute
8e
r General ()ommodlty 'Index as a American Poland China Association '

u� If effective dui'lng 1923, for-1n- and,American Hampshire,Record Asso
ted' aSUcbtl a 'Plan would 'have ,pro- elaMon, respectively.
I'll!'t ra 0 price for wbeat in COD- ,McFadden's 'place on the executiveith y with the general price level, committee was fllled by E. M. Chrls-'Uts to"'OUld ,hav� m,nRed from 00 ten' who lo,st year 'l!ucceeded Secretary:ice at

6() cel!lts a bushel above t� Spr,inger in the office of , the American''the S\�"hich .�e -Wheat l\ctually saId. Berkshire Record �ssocitition. Fori� lll�u cccssive steps ()f operation 1n superintendent of the nen NationalI-Cre Would be as foUows: Swine Show,' H. 0'. Zavoral af St.'n aUon of aD ex.....t eomml1!l- PaUl, Minn., was recommended to the', °Petatln"- 1 h
'

.th
certa' g aD export corporation, comm ttE)e w tch governs the, grea�r-PIl\1' I.n ,enumerated powers. Peoria ExPOsitIon .of which the Na··alh-ieeer lodged with the 'President tional Swine Show is II part. '

b tarit�f the commission to estab
,
on agricultural commod-

snow
l'l!;t't.l.
fieli.l:i
rpor t :

:!5c;

THIS article explains what
the mueh-dlscussed Mc)/ary
Haugen b)U is designed to

accomplish.' It is now belng'
considered seQously by Con
gress. What will happen to -the
measure _is something that only
the future can tell. No matter
what �our views' -on the matter �

Dlay be, we are sure you will'
he interested in this brief dis

of -the merits of the

Buy seed on .quality, not price.

and MAIL
& BREEZE

WHEN the hail hits and all or part of your year's workhas gone to the discard, it is too late to insure, A fewminutes hail will wipe out YOUl' profits for a year-andthe only pr.otection against hail is INSURANCE.
.

.'

Kansas Mutual Hail Insurance Policies have saved Kansas:farmers thousands of dollars yearly in insurance premiums and-:have protected them against losses of hundreds of thousands of.dollars, The premium rates of' the Kansas Mutual Hail InsuranceCompanies are rock bottom rates; others are from 870 to' 33% I_higher.
'

KANSAS MUTUAL INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU!i
,When you buy a policy ,in a KaDSR's M\ltunl Company, It generally is, 'backed by two companies and sometimes by three or four. 'l'his is dueto theRe-Insurauce plan, which safeg\ii!!ds both you and tile company.

Hail Is the one great danger now to. the Kansas wheat crop. Don'tworry-get insured! Don't wait-get insured NOW. It. costs ,110 more tobe protected all t.he way thru, Why take It chance with such a f(ne cropas is· now in prospect when It costs eo little to be protected.
'

There is a Kansas Mutual Hail Instirclnce agent near you.'Getin touch with him or write any of the following companies.
1_

Lillcola Mutual Inlurance Co. Grain Growers H.illnsurute Co.
Topeka, Topeka _

/ United Hail InlUran�e Co., �opek.
Farmer,' Hail fRiar.nce Co. Sterling Insarance Co.Hutchinson

, Topeka
>

�

Con.der your wife when yOu build
your' farm hom'e. She is the one
who,lI1ust kee,p it in shipshapecondition. It is 'h8l' workshop. It
should be conveniently arranged,
attractive and comfortableofor it is
the center of your farm activities,
social and business alike. ' ....

labor, and 'can. be maintained eco

nomically.
A pleaaiqg, simple dealg� that har
moDiz." with the oth8l' buildings
is most suitable. The best grades
of lumber s]1ould be used in its
conatruction, as good c;!ependabl.
lumber ueed in the firat place does
away ,with future re,pairs ,and: ,up
keep. Essco lumbeT is properly
manufactured and seasoned; it is
beautiful and durable. Ita use in
nres • dependable buildiqg. ,I

Th. l�-atory home shOWD above
1s a populu type with many farm
el'll. It ,is roolqy, coftl{or.table, pre
sents a good app8atance, can be
taken care 0[ with • mi!limum of

.Aek ..._r /amber dealer lor B.""o lumber producte

ES,SCO '.

,£!sHOe. S!!!!!II.LI sews C!-
'KANSAS CrrY. MO.r--·- .....

-·----------lJ'tXCRA'NGE SAWMILLS SALES COMPANY -, 1116 Loq a"lIl11ea,ll"aoe•• Clty,"lIo. •

t. '-

I'I
..a.�--e4 .. banding All home, b.rn, boir-bouo., poultry hou8.; C".CII. Impl.·�dt 1oO'"l�.•"'••I''', baBIb' belp.. (Cre.. 01lt the onllD you .... 'NOT Intere.ted In.).........e bo�let..

I� ; '

; Street orR. F. D 1 .

..� : St ,I... -------------------.�£,
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White Diarrhea BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON
Club Manager

Capper Pig Club News,

·Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent-
.

ing White Diarrhea.
, ___f_

The following letter will no doubt be

THE pig population of Kansas
of utmost interest to poultry raisers surely has been increasing during
who have had: serious losses from White

. the last few weeks, according to
Diarrhea. We will let -1\Irs. Bradshaw reports from club members. Letter
tell of 'her experience in her own words: after letter comesto the manager tell-
"Gentlemen: I see reports of so ing of success at farrowing time. The

many losing their little chicks with largest litter so fur is owned by Ben
White Diarrhea, so thought I would Kohrs of Dickinson county.' Here is
tell my experience. I used to lose a what he wrote: "I am ,writing to tell
great many from this cause, tried you that my sow farrowed 15 lively
many remedies and was about dis- pigs-five sow pigs and 10_male pigs.

\
couraged. As a last resort I sent to The sow still has 14 and all are com

the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 47, ing just fine, I am ralstng two of the
Waterloo, Iowa, for their Walko White I pigs on the bottle and it certainly is
Diarrhea' Remedy. I used two 50c

I
sport to watch them fight for their

packages, raised 300White Wyandottes food."

and never lost one or had one sick 'We are bound to have some bad.
Rfter,giving the medicine and my ,chiCk-I luck where so many are working �o
ens are larger and healthier than ever gether. For example of what I mean

before. I have found this company I by that read what Vir�il Rowe, Shaw
tnoroughly-reltable and always get the nee county, has to s.ay: "I have a hard

remedy by return mail.-Mrs. C. M. luck story to tell you. My sow was

Bradshaw Beaconsfield Iowa." an April Fool joke. She farrowed
, c

.,'.' seven pigs the night of April 1, but
Cause of WhIte DIarrhea / all Of them were dead, s-o I guess I

White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac! .must drop out of 'the club." That is

illus Bacterium Pullorum. This' germ uuusually hard 'luck,' but we' will' see

is transmitted to the baby cliicli: what can be done al!ou� getting an

through the yolk of the newly hatched other contest entry for Virgil.
egg. Readers are warned to beware Sow·Ate Pigs and Chickeris
?f �hite Diarrhea. I?on't wait until

. Rexle Cohenour, Stevens county,
It kills half your chicks. Take tho bad some trouble for sure. He wrote
"stitcb in tim� that saves nine." �e. that -bis sow brought nine, fine pigs.
member, th�re IS scarce.ly a hatch with- Pretty soon two of the pigs were miss
out some. Infected chIC�S. Don't let ing, and' after, the' pigs were 3
these few mfect your entire flock. Pre- weeks old three more were' missed.·
vent it. Give,Walko in all drinking Rexie doesn't know for sure what
water for the first two weeks and' you happened to all of these pigs, but ,he
won't lose one chick where you lost does know that the sow' ate tliree of
hundreds before. These letters prove it: them, "Later he .l'!hut the sow' away

Never Lost a Single Chick fr?m the pigs and she didn't do a
, " thing' but eat· some of the best

Mrs. ·,L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, chickens Mrs. Cohenour owned. When
Ind., ,writes: "I have lost my share of a sow gets that far along there is very
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally little hope of curing her of this eating
I sent for two packages of Walko. I habit, and the best thing to do is turn
raised over 500 chicks and I -never lost such a sow into meat. If before a

"a slngle chick from White Diarrhea. sow farrows she has had sufficient
Walko not only prevents White Diar- tankage; it isn't likely she will eat

,'rhea, but it gives the chicks strength bel' pigs,' or get the chicken eating
and vigor; they develop quicker and habit, either. Club members who still
feather earller." have sows that haven't farrowed

should see that some tankage is in
Never Lost Dne After First Dose cluded in the ration.
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah, Selecting a Proper Ration

Iowa, writes: "My first incubator

chicks,.when but a few days old, 'began '''I 'have a dandy litter of eight"":'
-

to die by the dozens 'with White Diar- five females and three males," wrltes
rhea. I tried different remedies and Bruce Fisher, Rice county.' "My sow

was abobt discouraged with the chick- is a 2·Year-old and she is a good one.

en buslness, Finally, i, sent to the Tell me about feeding the sow and

W'alker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa, pigs;" There is no set rule to follow
so far as rations for pigs are' con

for a box of their Walko White Diar-
'I!erned.

'

The big thlng to consider, or
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing the big things I should say, are: Cost,
for. this terrible disease. We raised whether the pigs like tile feed, what
700 thrifty, healthy chicks and never i feeds you have on hand, and whether
Iost a single chick after the first dose," you can provide' a good, balanced'

You Run No Risk.
'

ration. The ration, must be balanced

We will send W,alko White Dlar-
if your pigs are-. to develop, rapidly"
build strong f.rames and be. valuable

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk-
as breeding stock. It is very important

postage <prepaid-so you can see for to see that pigs get the right klnd of
'yourself what a wonder-worktng rem- start.
edy ,it is for, White Diarrhea in baby List the feeds' you have at home
chicks. .So you can prove-as thou- and see whether �you can mal,e tip a
sands have proven-that' it will stop balanced 'ration from them. Remem-
your losses and double, treble, even bel'l said cost ,is an important, thing
quadruple your profits.. Send 50c for to' watcb when raising pigs. It
package of Walko--give"it in all drink· WOUldn't be profitabl,e to' buy the�most
ing water for the firpt two weeks and

. watch results. You'll find you won't
lose one chick whel'e yOcl lost hundreds
'·before. It's It positive fact. We guar,
antee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na·

'tional,'Bank, the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands bacl,
of this guarantee. You run no risk.

...If you don't find it the greatest little
'chick· saver you ever used, your money
will pe in'stantly refunded.

Providing Balanced Rations of Home
Grown Feeds Insures Profit

- - - - - - - - - - - - � � - - - - -,-

,

"

BY FRANK �. MECKEL
'

,

•

. expensive feeds for your pigs. It you
, didn't watch out 'you easily could
spend more for the feed than you
could possibly realize from selling your
pigs ,wben they were ready for mar
ket or to be sold as breeding stock.
Feed as cheaply ItS possible, using the
feeds you can raise at borne on the
farm. Then you have a right to ex

.

pect to make some money on your
business.

Pigs Must Like Feed
You wouldn't get along ver:y well if

you bad to eat things you don't like.
What you do, when meal time comes
is eat the things you like and the
things you know are good for you. If
we don't 'know what is 'good 'for us
mother is h pretty good person. to help
us out along that line. Pigs have
tbelr peculiar likes and dislikes just
tbe same as .you. If tbey 'don't like" '

the feeds you give them, you can�t
expect them to grow big .and strong.
But you say; "How can I tell whether
a pig IiIH!S the feecl it gets, when it
can't tul"?" You are rigbt. A pig
cannot talk. I -thlnk if I should hear
a pig talk I would lose my appetite
euttrelz for a while. But a pig doesn't"
11ave to tell 'you whether it likes its
feed. Wlltch it 'eat and you will be
able to tell. If it cleans up all you
give it then you can be sure it is quite
palatable. However, if Mr.' Pig, turns'
up b,is nose and does' nothing more
thau nibble, then something is wrong.
He either is sic" or "tae food doesn't
suit him. One feed you should 'pro
vide is good pasture, and be' sure to
see that your pigs alway!'! have plenty _

of clean, fresh .water. Do you know
what per "cent of a pig's weight is -

water? If you don't, find out., and.
then' you will understand how Impor-:
tant it is to provide, plenty' of water.

please Answer TIi�se Quest.ons
The club mad'liger' has offered to

answer 'questions to the best -of his
abil�, and it seems' only' fair that in
return he- be allowed to ask the 'club
members reasonable questions, so here,
are some.' Please write in .your an

swers as soon 'as possible.' What did
dad say when you asked ntm.to.Jotn the
club ' with you? Have you a eamera=-
if you have will you tuke a picture o,ll
your pigs and send one, to the club
managerP The- picture :will be better
if you are in it, but -I'Il not insist .that
,you take the picture yourself i,f you
areIn it. 110 what other ..,clubs do you
belong? Are you a Vocational ,Agri
gul�ure,. student? Are you keeping
records on, the weights of your pigs
and the amounts of feeds given them?
Do you know how to fill out your
record book? .'

Our Be8� 'l'hree Offen
One old subsertber, and one n'ew sub

scriber, it sent together, caD get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and 'Breeze'
one- year for $1.50. I A club- of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertlsement.

Farm, machinery exports' almost
doubled in volume in 1923 compared
with 1922. They 'umounted to $25,-
763,882 in 1922 and to $50,308,809 in
1923.

Grape vines need .a severe annual
,pruning to keep on producing a la·rge
crop of first class fruit, but it must
be done before the sap rises.

The Co�ntry is ,Spanned by-RadJo

ON THE evening of March '7, u: program given In the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel at .New York 'City was sent, by wire to Radio Station 'WJZ,
One of' the New York staHons, and to Station WGY at Schene�

tady; N. Y.; and from tbere it was broadcasted on a short wave to East
"' Pittsburgh, received there and re-broadcasted on a higher wave length
to Station KFKX at Hastings, Neb.. There it was received and 1'60'
broadcasted on a very short wave to Station KGO at Oakland, Calif.,
and from there it was re·broadca,sted all over the Pacific Coast. Tbus,
a person with a sensitive receiving set might have picked up the same

pro�'aIIf from anyone of the five stations, or he might tune in on any
'oIfe of them and hear ,another station broadcasting thru this. particular
one.

.

.'
.

Not only this but StatioI}' 2 AC at Manchester, England, picked up the,
program from St.lltion' KDK'A., at East Pittsburgh and ,rebroadcast�d '

the conce])t all o�r' England and portions of Europe. The re,marka:ble
part· of this is that English listeriers really heard the program third
hand thru an American statton' more rE)wote thim the one which :Was "

doing the original broadcasting in New�Y()rk-City. It shows just one.
of the remarkal?le things that can: be done with radio. So rapidly do

, radio signals ·travel that the folks jn England heard the program at the
sa,me t!wejhe, fol!!:s iI! tbe' hotel at N�", York heard It.' ,,'.,

"WALKER REMEDY CO., Dept. 47;
, W"terloo, Iowa.

Send me the [ ] 50c regular size (or [ 1 $1
! economical large size) package' ot Wal'ko
White Diarrhea Re�edy to try, at your
J'isk' !'!end It on your positive gu-arantee
to Instantly t:efund my money If not s.a tis·.
fled' In every way. I am enclosing 50c (or
$1.00). (P. O. money order. chec� or, cnr-

. rency acceptable.)

......................................

: •• ',•••••••••• ' •• 0°•••••••• :
'

•••

"State: ,. ,

'.;-,
.. R. F� D ..

'

.. .' . ','

, 1,I",rk ,iX) In square Indicating size pack
age wanted,' Large package"contalna nearly
three time. 'ao much aa amall.' No cWar taL

SaveTh¢tn!
You don't make �oney frOm dead
chicks. Keep them alive-strong,
thrifty, fast-growiI)g.
Help protect them fromWhite Diar
rhoea, Simple Diarrhoea, LegWeak
De88 and other chick diIeaee.
Begin the very tim day after chicks
are hatched, by dioppmg :'
nr. LeG'ear'. Chick
Diarrhoea Tablets

in the drinkm'g� ,water,lis per inatrue
tione. Thatwlllpull them through the
fimfewcriticalweeks. Thenstartusing

/Dr.LeGear'.
Poultry Prescription

. in the feed daily-for 'both chlcb and
gro:wn Iowls,

, ..

1:ou'll kno'o/, then.
what real poultry Ire"

sulta can·mean. Your
hens will lay better.
Your p)lllets will lay
sooner.- Your whele-«
flock will be in condi
tion to kesist djsease.
Co to my' dealer in your

'

town today.Get theoe two
remedie •• Satisfaction
suaranteed or mODe), re- Dr.L.D.LoIl<u,V.S.
IuDded. ., [....�•• Bob.l

'. Dr. LeGesrl. Chick
Diarrhoea ..Tsblet. in

--=�... ���':���:
tryP....ci:iption in
.�mediumand
�e�e.;25
'11>. p.iI., 100 lb.
cIrU.m..

�!:�
St. LOuia. Mo.

1

F�OUS ,

ImP'O��.�' Q�J'''NoDUty
.-.�
Separator
Nev.er ••ten In Open Competition

APolitiveSelf
.

Balancing
. ,BQwl

thatwill notget out of,bal
ance. No vibration. Runa
light and free. No trouble
to c I e an. slmple�.='illliiieonatructioD. 'FlDest ,

mll.terlal aDd work·
manslilp. Perfect OUiDg s)'1l_-

. Sl<)-�ectI7 • ..!', special -'

Spare 'Parts
, SerVice'

�aiDbdnedforever.v
'LACTA uier.

If not
-

..tlolled after 80 da)'1l!
FREE TrIal seud It back at

01:;:;; "ShiDme�t� PREPA!£n
Immediate deliver)'."No long waltiDr,r-and • W t,ke

'GUAR'''NTEE 'with each aepB!!ltor. ���y or
A DO <han..... Every PLAC'fA,

79Ul" Investment fUlly vrotected. 'l'rr' ���r [polleY
You mUllt be eatl.Bed In over)' wa:v 0 •

�U be retil�. Prices
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- Dairy Hints For formers
Every Person's Share of Milk Last Year Was 53 _.;

Gallons-as Against 50 Gallons in 1922
'·BY J. H. FRANDSEN

YOU used 53 gallons of milk last
reur if you got your share of the
rotul milk supply used for food,

flt('nl'ding to the United States Depart
JnI'lit of Agriculture. And we're drink
ing more milk all the time. In 1921
till' n verase American used o_ply 49
�:illouS, in 1922 only 50 gallons, and in
l!)�:l he jumped to 53 gallons. This
IIll'flllS that we used 1.16 'pints per cap
ita every day.
Farm people having milk COWil use

more milk and cream than do C.ity peo
ple, but farm -people with no cows, or
with non-producing cows use less than
citr folks. The average city person{ISC<l .87 pint of milk daily; the person
liring on a farm having cows used
LIS pints; and those Ilvlngon cowless
'fanns used only .775 pint daily.
Better Knowledge of Feeding

BY A. L. BAECKER

Haring just returned from a trip in
tile country J am Impressed with the
filet that there is greut need for a bet
ter knowledge of the stmple rules of
anuual nutrition.
From one end 'of this country to the

other on more than half our farms the
simple and well-known rules of feeding
are being' violated, and .thls at an
awful cost and expense. It should be
understood that livestock demands food
both for maintenance and work. The
biggest mistake is to give animals
ruerely a maintenance ration in order
to save money, on the' feed bill.·
Despite the ·fact that the silo hasbeon in use for many years, has been

tested out by every experiment station'0 this country, and has proved to be
an economic means of feeding, stillJess than half-of the stock-keepers are
ISing silos. __ The use of legume hay as
a hnlnuce for carbohydrate feeds such
S Silage and fodder Is not yet appre-:·iate!]. The fact that you- eunnot getomothlng out of nothing seems .to
ave been forgotten in this case, and aairy cow requires considerable nutrt-,ious feed simply to' make the nutrtlous milk. Unless' she receives thislie cannot produce with economy and'I'ofit.
Tbe high producing cows carefullyCli null managed by the cheap labor ofhe old countries is making it possibleo� them to put dairy products intoIS country and pay the high tariffow demanded.. We need have littleNil' of foreign. competition providing'e will apply the knowledge that weare accumulated and which .many ofIll' fceders are now using. Let uswnkcn to this situntion and put more.I�ess on the subject of economic feed-
e-

Food Value of Milk

to 7 ounces of sirloin steak, 6 ounces 'of
round steak, 4.5 eggs or 8.6 ounces of
chicken. In energy value 1 quart ofmilk. js equivalent to 11.3 ounces of'sirloin or 14.9 ounces ef round, steak, 9eggs' or 14.5 ounces of chicken.
From these figures it is seen thatmilk is one of our cheapest foods aswell as our most complete food. Farm

families could well afford to rna ke a
more liberal use of milk, thus savingmuch of the money spent in town for
meat, and the diet would he Improved..In conclusion I wish to quote fromDr. E. V. McC-ollum of Johns HopkinsUniversity, probably the greatest nu
tritional expert in the world. He says:"Milk is our greatest protective food,and Its use must be increased. No fam
ily has the right to purchase any meatuntil each member has at least a pintof milk daily; . Milk Ii!! just as neces
sary for the IPaintenance of health in
the adult as in the young. We Shouldadhere thruout life to such diets aswilt induce normal growth in a child,3 to 5 years old, if we would maintain
the highest state of physical well-beingof which we are capable. Let me repeatthat any reduction in our consumptionof milk and' its products will be re
flected in a lowering of our standards
of public health and efficiency."

.} ThP fariltiscopeT�7

BY N.-aOLSON
?Jilk and ther products made fromIlk are among the oldest classes ofd in the human diet, and the cowS long been the object 'of veneration

�'ong many races and nations. It is ..". M
bl!oteworthy. fact that those peoples ..� -IC� have made the .most liberal use �� � ptennlk and milk products in their diet' J'-!;It1.v nmong the' hardiest and l!>ngest IPI'"

. .{ -.41\ ��I. Peoples on the f.ace of the earth., ..-.�VfI'#..�". ""

e
Itbont certain food essentials ehll- A few years hence l Farmer Jones(tl cannot grow to be. healthy men

leaves for town.lr women, and milk meets these re

qll�Ulents very well. First, the bOdy
r
Ires protein. MUir· contains S.5

assccnt protein, of the most efficient
ext �� protein f9r tissue bullding,I; e bod, needs fats and sqgar

i .ody fuel, and there ls no fat sue�r to butterfat. Moreover milk pro
e a

Sugar Iii. the form of lactose to
sa
mOunt of 4.75 per cent. The third

blcb of food material is' minerals,
g an�l'e necessary for skeleton build'Ielu� other tissue. Milk is rich in
nllllutfhoSPhate, the pJ;'incipal m�
'rhe i er in bones.

.

Is isas�. general class of food essen-
o""th 'Itam�n�. Without vitamins
nt incannot ta'ke ,place. If insuff!
,lilts 'l'6uantity, ill bealth or death
Its, and ere are three principal vita-'I'hiie - rnk contains all of them.
1 Cont� lk is considered a liquid
bn1unalning 87 �r Cent of water,'tein Ice Qr 13 per cent Is solids. In

qU�rt of milk is eqllivaleDt

A Little IRvestment
"The dealer made you pay more

than this picture Is-worth," comment-
ed the artist,

,

"I know it," I!Ilswel'ed Mr. Cumrox."I'm selling him a piece of property,and I want to c6nvey the impressionthat I am guileless aud easy."
--.-

. �ry Persiflage
"Where did you get the quaJnt oldmedal?" .

.

-

"Oh, that's an heirloom. My grandfather won it in' an oratorical contest.""Indeed. Sort of a hot heirloom,isn't it?" .

All Arranged
He-''The decree -Is granted. Now,darling, we (Jan he married at last, just

as soon as you have settled the di
vorce court fees."
She-"Oh, never mind the fees. I

have a charge account there."

Just So
Teacher-"What is the meaning of

a false doctrine?"
Johnny,!_"That's when the doctor

gives the wr?ng stuff to sick people."
Spring Thoughts

"Don't you just adQre a bright sun·
sbiny day, in winter?"

, "No; it starts my wife talking about
liouseclea.ning." .

IR !\Iodeni Days
The matrimofllal bark frequently is

�recked by the matrimonial barking.

SeeAoUT(j)e�val
aiJentoT
writefoT
freeCatalog
_lAVAL

CDAlllJIIII!IMl'tW

II
IITlOIIL lono_IILE SILOS'. Last' FOREVER .

Cheap to instalL Free frmI TroubJa.
BUll Now

10 Blo",I•• In....t .orlll • Blowl,.._...... 1... 1111_1 P....I...
Steel Reinforeement ....1'7 COUll. of TIl..
w.lt. tod.1I for prl.... QOO4I tanhto." ....n f•• IIv. __•

flATIONAL TILE 81LO CO.
1404 Lou 1iQ. WUl-Clll ...

FARM ,FENCE

119� !�;:I!.�I:o:�!fi�:I·!�re �� ��:r :r�te��!r ��I�:�r.Pram ...eto". to u••, Dlreot. .

WE PA Y THE FREIGHT.Low prices barb wire. Oatalog Free
INTERLOCKINe FENCE CO.

.

Bo. 12� MORTON. ILL••
'. -. -

-----

ThinkYou CanSpell?,

Try this One

$25 in Cash
. Kansas Farmer and Mall &Breeze will g iv'e a cash prize of$25 to the person, who sends inlargest list of correctly spelledwords made from the 12 lettl!,!;9In' the word "Broadcasting" pro-.vidlng list is accompanied by U.OOto pay for a I-yr. aubecrtptton to- Kanaaa Farmer and Mall & Breeze.Winners in previous spelling beesgiven by the Capper Publications will not be permitted to win In this one.Every person who complies with the rules and sends in a list, of twentyor more words, whether he w,ins $25 In cash or not, will get a prize. .

Follow'TheSe Simple RulesI. The object of thl. conte8t I. to make as many word. a. you can from the letters 10 the word"Broadcaattna," A letter must not be used more times than it appears In the master word Aword may contain two "a's" slnc!, that letter appenrs twice ill the muster word, but a. word must notoont&1n more than one "a" as tliat letter appears but once.

�0�pe:o�o::nu:'rn:n10r.gr.r��·r:n:v�r.lx:�l"{�}!I�·�=�at����s��:r.ac��n%efo�':;�f.'te�?"d�J'.SO!t�gular aod plural may be used and both wlll be counted. LatJn plurals wtll not be counted exceptthose shown in the dictionary. words spelled aUke but with different meanings will be counted 88
0110 word. bu' words spelled dUlerentIJ With the same meanlnlf wUl be counted as separate words.3. Tltl. contest Is open to "Ill' perSOR lIv1n, In Kan.as or Eastern Colorado excevt co vital prize wlnDerl 10 any prewlous word contest or the Cavper Publ1caUOD8. But ODe nrtze will be awarded to a:!n!�d�'ri'�Sr��:,!du:'! �f:PSU&��\i;at �I/.':,':.�t�r� � =�S��bl. r�n:h':�"!'���t��n���. b��nlfo��list. the Capper PubHcatloDs reservea the right to refund the QUamYlng money and bar such entrantsfrom the contest. Tlte CaJJl)er Publ!caUon. al.o reaerves the r1,ht to bar any list wblch It Is evident:.�:. f::o�atl';��C:n:b�\":��d��vlO���r �n o�w���. ���PUOI�' :�'J\t.oc'la:usr'�e s����r�tl��the same time. '

"-4. Tltree person. not connscted with tbe Capper Publication. In any way wlll act as juds .. In thl.contest and their decIsion i8 to be. accepted as fInal and conclusive. Webster's New InternationalDictionary wUl be used by the •• jUdg.. In determlnlnlf the winner or ,.Innen.5. In the ••ent of • tie. the C.pper Publlcatton. will )lAY the )lrlz. tied for to all tying conte.tants,the amount paid .""h contestant to be the rull lWDount of the prize tied tor.I. LI.ts may 'be written with· pencil. pen or t,vpewrlter a. the conte8tant ml)' elect but are
-

to bewrltten on one side of the paper only onil In vertic.l oolumns. Eneh word Dlust be numbered. NoIbt will be nccepted whlcb doe. not conform to the above rule.. .

-,This Spelling Club closes June 20. 1924. The winner of cash prize will be.announced' as soon after ·closlng date as the three judges can determine to'the best of their ability who has submitted the largest list-of oorrectlyspelled words. When II1!lIdlnA' In It",t of worda and ,1.00 be aure to atate- tow� we are to aenfl. Kanaa. Fa.....er and· Man &; BreeJle fOr one year.KanIa. Farmer and Maii·& -Breeze ,Spelling Bee, Topeka, KaDsa.
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Wondering if you can afford bal..
loon tires? Of course you can, if

. they're Goodyears! We're making
them to fit rimsonmost c�rsnow in

use, as well as in the smaller diame..

ter 20..,21 .. and 22;.inch rim sizes.
That means a big saving for the
average motorist. It lets you have
great comfort for little money.

G-OOD�EAR
,. .

Copyright 192t. by Tho Goolbear Tiro '" RubberCo.. IIlII.

.1�OOO Saleswomen
Wanted Immedi�tel:f
j The Capper Publication. now have'

!posl tiona open In practically every amarl
or medium sized town thruout the Cen
tral western states where women may
earn steady, substantial Incomes. The
work Is interesting and leads to many
opportunities tor advancement.

Previous seiling experience desirable,
but not required. Only honest, truth
tul,

..

respectable women wanted. We
preter those who can work etx day" 1n
the week, but many are making good
who give us only a part ot. their time.'
This Is not an experiment. Our sell

ing plan has -been used successfully tor
years. We furnish complete instruc ..

trona, so that any per-son with ordinary
ability can make good trom the atnrt,

o Full particulars and application
blank tutnlshed on request.

Dept; 800, The C�per PubUcatloD8,
Topeka, Kan8BB.

. I

Money In Baling Hayl
Ughtnlnll
Un.

MDIW""'_, If"oa ..... In_t a little mODeyln
a bay baler we win .how � how to make more

DIOne" thaD rannlna a farm.' Send :roar name .today.
KANSAS CITY BAY PRESS COMPANY
903 west -4th Street Kansas (Ity. 'Mo.

April 21 to 2�Narcotic
Week. -_.,

\ uti
April 23 to 25-:Fifty-ninth s:c]:oo(Continued from Page 18)

.

Convention' Kansas. Sunday

marketings to date a·nd· it lighter Em·poria Bectlon, Empor�a, I{��'ll 1>
stocker and feeder movement since April 30 to May 2-F�fty-nIDs'lIJld'
the first of the year suggest some 1m- nual· Convention, Kansas Gre
provement until. the

.

movement of the Schools, Great Bend' Section,
f 11 pi rop begins Bend, Kan.·· .. . e-ta g c .'

. April 25 to. 26-An�ual LilT 0

Cattle Gain 50 Cents
_ Round-Up, Hays, Ka,n. N fOllUI )1

At Kansas,City this week the better . MllY 4 to 10000A_nnual a I

�rades .
of yea�Ungs 'and' desirable sic Week. ,- .

l' Feede
weights of beef. steers, are 25 -to' 50 . May 24-AnnuaL Livestoc, iClIltll
cents higher; pl4\in light weight st�rsJ' Convention, Kansas State Agr

biu'ely iit�a'dy> wee)c's· to).) "long' year- ...College,.M�nhlittliil, Kan.
tbOrn C

1.ings" $11.60.; 'heay-y .. steers,' $11.15; June 6'to.7�MUking. Shot ,

handywelghts, $11.10; bette�' grades gress, Des Molnes, Ia.

.
aloor. 'SO" as 1IOOIl'" lOu baye pf beet cows, strong:' 'to: �5c higheJ;; .

, .

-'
-

baIt a

r.d � Fanner anc1 Mall aDc1 better grades of 'heifem ,and medium What most resembfes the

� ...... It a10ac &o:roar aeIpW.' :COw..!!. steady; medium heif(lrs,. �eak C!ljlese? T.�e'.;.ot�er_haIf.

TREES SEEDS

SCHELL'� TREES'·UPE;RIOR _
.

of fruit tr.... oman fruita. ro.... vlo...
shrubbery. perennials and other� plants at' wholeH.l.e
prlc... Sa.� 40 DOr c.nt by buylnll dlr.ct from the,
grower. FruU treoi are sturdy. heal\hY and from
producing strains. Write today for, cate101lll" aDd

�I�tl:�o�'unerl. and ee;d Hou.e, Bo� B, Wlohlte. KI.

_:..

GOP'HE'R TRAPS. Why be bot�
ered with gophers? Clr-

. oular how to trap pooket
gophers sent tree. Write today. .

A. F. RtENKEN, �448, CRETE, NEBRASKA

'.

to 15c lower; canners and cutters dull
around steady; bulls, calves, stocl'('r�
and feeders strong ; heavy fleshy fl'l'll.

. ers, $9.40; week's bulk prices, i)('ctcommission house in a city 100 miles steers, $8.25 to $10.50; yearlings, S7d�stant, to cOIIJ.e out to .see them. �e to $9.65; beef cows, $4.50 to $G,�6;directed us to make shipments. to his , heifers, $4.55 to $8.25; canners lIlld,hous.e.. After a. few weeks �e .dlspose� cutters, $2.25 to $�.75; bologna iJlllls,of his lOtere�t m .the commrssion busi- $4.25,: to $4.00; practical top H'Bls,ness, but his chief tomato customer $10; stockers and feeders ,$6.50 to ��
'!"Iils so pleased with our produce that 7

•

' •

he asked for our address and there-' Hogs are 5 Cents Higher
after. until

.

the end of the season Hogs at Kansas 'City this week �re
bought directly of us. steady to 5c higher; packer and shil).
. We also advertised in two 0 the per top, $7.25; hulk of sales, $6.8� to
county papers. We sold many toma- $7.25; bulk desirable 190 to ::O().
toes to the local trade by allowing the pound averages, '$7.20 to $7.25; pack.
customers to

�

gather their own at Ing sows, $6.40 to $6.50.
reduced rates.. ':ia:mbs Make Big Adv.anceMrs. John White_low. .' .

DeSoto Kan
. Receipts on thru biltlng for lnmbs, •

. .
50 to 75 cents highg_r, mostly $14 t�

Let's Plant a Few Strawberries $14.50; - Arizona and native spring
. lambs, $16.75 to $17.50; sheep, GO toEvery farm home should plan to 65 cents higher; wooled" ewes largely,hav� a few small rrults, and straw- $11 to $11.50; shorn ewes, $9 to $10;

I

berrtes should be given the place ot shorn wethers, $10;35 to $10.75.
'

honor in the list. Strawberries will .' I

grow in almost all locations in the _
Late QuotatIons on Grain

state. An area of 2,000 to 3,000 square Assumed likelihood of Germany's
feet will produce a season's supply of acceptance of the Dawes plan to
berries for the average family. For settle. war damage 'reparattcns became'
these reasons the strawberry bed is a noticeable factor this week in bring.
recommended by Prof. R. J. Barnett, ing about higher prices for wheat in
horticulturist of the Kansas State Ag- Chicago. The closing

-

in the wheat
'\ ricultural College. He makes the fol- market in Chicago was firm at % to

lowing important suggestions for sue- %. cent net advance, with May wheat,
cessful strawberry -culture : $1.02% to $1.02% and July wheat,
On the site chosen, the soil should $1.03% to $1.04. Corn finished �

be almost as fertile as for a vegetable 'cent to % .cent up, oats at 14 to lh
garden. Rows may be as close as 36 cent gain' and provisions were higher
inches and the plants 15 inches apart by 2 to 12 cents.

. in t?,e row. Plants must be . "maiden Good demand for corn at Omaha'
sets, that is, runner set plants of and. for' oats at Minneapolis helpeil
las� summer which ,never / 'hu.v:e borne give firmness to both cereals, but
fr,l.llt. A strawberry plant should have Chicago demand proved slow.
all old leaves and all but two or three Provisions were responsive to nil 11])-of its new .Ieaves pruned off. when turn in the value

".

of hogs.set. The roots should 'be cut back to
.

, ,

about 2,% inches in length. . Set the The following quotations o� ,gral.n
strawberry plant Just so none' of the futur�s are gtven 'at Kansas CltJ thll,
roots will be .above, the surface of the week ..
ground and no soil covers the eye or May' wheat, I 96%c; . July
grnwing bud of Hie plant: The soil 96,%c; SePt.ember - whea�, 97�c,; �l�.should be-pressed so (l:ightly over the corn, 74%c, Jul� corn, 75c, Seplr

"

well spread out roots that the��lllanfs ber corn, 74%c,. May oats, 4G%C�cannot be 'Pulled up by one leaf stem. Jul:r oats, �5%C, ·May rye, ClllC�,f
-Excel!!ior, Dunlap, an.d Aroma are ba�ls, 6614c, Ju�y rye" Chicago bns Sf

good home patch varieties which ripen 67.%.c.
in the order' named. Superb or Pro- New York COtton.·,Futures
gressive may be planted if .an ever- The following 'quotatlons on cotto
beartng-type of strawberry is desired. futures are given at New York City:

_. May cotton; 3'l.4Oc;· July cotton
29.80c; October cotton, 25.85c; D
cember cotton, 25.28c.

The Orchard and qarden
(Continued from Page 19)

Ii
�

Fruit Growfug Profitable
" There is a question in the minds
of many farmers 'and fruit growers
whether it really is worth the effort Invest Saf�ly and Profitably.

to set out young orchards. And. even
-

.

__

when the orchards are planted. 1 will In these
, days when every doUa

they.. ever pay as large a return as counts and when so many "investment
ether crops that could be grown? jschemes are. directed' at' the farmer, t�
Personally, I think the future is" 'problem of Investlng surplus funds

bright for the fruit growing industry. reallyImportant. I believe that I haY
The beauing orchards are dying off at. solved that problem for the readers 0

a rapid rate, and the trees are much Kansas Farmer and Mail & Brccz
fewer than they were 10 years ago. Tliis investment is backed by 28 year
And with the population of the coun- of success in a business which ba

try increasing every year, can it not grown to be one of the strollbC�
be Been that in a few. years the de- concerns in the 'Midwest, nnd.

. mand for good fruit will be greater fact, the largest business. of its klY,
than the supply? . in' the world.. Further cpnserr:ltll
I believe that the fruit grower who expansion and addttional eqlli[llllr�lhas a soil adapted to fruit growing, are the motives far' 'obtaining nil(

with proper climatic conditlons, can tional capital at this time. AllInl�,;grow fruit successfully and make more of $100 or- more -are solicited. iJ:money than he can from any other rate of interest is '7 per cent pa),i1
0crop. And' wlfile his orchard is grow- semi-annually with tile' priviJ�gC. slng, he can grow many' crops success- withdrawing any � or all of the 111,1 e

fully between .the tree rows. -Of course nient at any time upon .SO dors I�the fruit grower should choose the tice. I can unqualifiedly recollllU��best varieties' adapted to his locality. this investment and believe it as �'
Cultivate the growing orchard fre- 88 a government bond. A lettel. i
quently, and prune properly,' when me will bring you promptly fllrtllChsuch becomes necessary; And later formation. ,Arthur Capper;Topelw,

\

when the orchard is bearing, spray'
. .

thoroly.. So, in my mind, r would not "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!�!!5!!!!!!!;�:s!�====��
hesItate in planting the orchard con-
templated, if all other things are fa
vorable. ' John H. Rothenberger.
Leavenworth; Kan. .

.

Business" and M�kets



The "K.enWorks
AU theSoil

Shovels penetrate level and
work uniformly at depth set;
they always point to the front
-always cut out full width
no skips and jumplI-:'all of the
soil is worked uniformly.
And you will be sure to llke

its simple, easy operation.
Stay on the seat and'make a

perfect "set"_,.nowrench wOrk
required; use the handy levers.
Space the riga just 8S you

want them-they 8preadequally at front andlbacli:; getthe. exact dept� y.ou want
front and rear shovels penetrate uniformly; tilt rigs for
uniform penetration when
plowing up or down slope.
Quick. easY dOdge OD crooked roWl;light pr-..re oD··foot levera guid.wheela and.ahifta rIp.. .

8e8 the "KO" lot :vour .John Deeredealer·s. Write for fI;ee folder. .Address .John Deere. lloUDe. lWaciILAsk for roJ.dor DlC-'111. .

qfJf;Plrst OIde-Tan leather prodaeed 70,.e... &110. Now��OW� throuJrhout Ameriea for. Ita bronouneedpcrlority. Olde-Tan harneu I. made 6,.. taDDe��anuh�acturer who follows eveey atep from the

WW�
Ide to the completed barneee.

rite for Free BookAsk for free hun... book. Leara all about ourr .60 down and e..,. payment otrer aDd tbe Olde'ID: meta} ... to-m.etaJ barne...BABSON BROS.. Dept. 29-14lath Str..t _d.M........ Blvd •• ,:tol_. IlL Marketing Eggs
f pre fer the Brown Leghornchickens as they are never lazy andluy a large white egg. I ship my eggsto. Denver in SO-dozen egg cases. Isort them as to ·size. placing the largeeggs in one case, the small .eggs inanother and keeping the oversized andthe undersize!'! 'ones for myself. Thisenubles me to get a fancy price .for

my eggs..
To feed for eggs. I always lieep adry mash of bran, cornmeal and tank

age. If I have sour milk, I omit thetankage as I prefer thjl milk. Ilii�.fi�r.ir.i�;r.,;P.E;,;:nTi7i;r.:1�f \�:egm��b��::�!O:01�:�:�sf���I:;:J �.
with lamps to keep water warm" .O'n

' -I' Tom Barron !.owho,." from Im.o.....d p.,.••t-,

r.�.���n:If�'�rof���J�'�e:=:t:cold days in the winter time. 1; fee4_ --
b oed Lo I Book dwheat, corn and milo in their scratch PEABODY' HATCHERY. p;:''b.;'d;:"i:it.litter. also give them plenty of oystershell in their hopper all the time. I·

keep my records by putting each day'slaying on a calendar, which gives the
exact amount laid and I file each
stub, which gives. the amount of eggssold and price received by the dozen
and case. I also keep, on a separate'sheet. the 'numbers of eggs set and
date oil which they were set. I have
had pullets lay by July 12. two
years in'succes*>n; that were hatchedMarch 1 and 27.

.

.

Mrs. E. E. Golden.
Hartman, Colo.

.

Our Own White Leghorns!From flock of 454 five-pound bfrda, .v.r·aging '232 eggs each last aeason. Otherleading breeds of selected parent.aae. IScUP. 100% live delivery, prepaId, Writefor W� 8r�j' HA!J.'()HERYWelllngton.
. Kan888

Home Poultry I!Jock IBY B, M, HARSrrON

Sturdy Earl, Pullets Will Insure
�lenty of Egg� Next FaU-

THIS Is the season of' the yearwhen arrangements must be made
.

to raise .chicks to replenish thepoultry flocks. Pullets are the mostprofitable part of the laying' flockand a well-balanced laying flockshould consist of at least half pullets;which permits careful- culling .or thehens during the summer 'and fall before the pullets are matured.
Baby ehicks need especially carefulattention in breeding and feeding duroIng the first weeks of their lives,which should be followed by carefuland regular attention thruout theirgrowing period. Early hatched chicksare by far the most profitable whether

grown to maturtty for laying or' soldas pOl!ltry flesh.
,

The brooder house and stove heaterwhich are used for caring for thechicks durlng tthe first few weeks 'oftheir lives. must be in working orderbefore the chicks arrive. 'Th�"'Jmost,common style -or brooding is too useof a stove brooder in a'-colony house,.keeping from 350 to -500 chicks in aflock in' each house, and placing the,houses about 150 feet apart on a goodgrass range. A house 10 by 14 feetmakes a suitable colony house which
can he readily moved if Dullt on
runners. .

�
-

Chicks should not be. fed for thefiorst se to 48 hours, after which"'1heyshould be supplied regularly four orfive times daily with easily digestedfeed which contains little waste maoterral. They should 'be fed sparinglyuntil about the fifth day; then theycan be put on full ration. An excellent feed can be made of infertile eggs'taken' from the Incubatcr, boiled -for15 minutes, chopped .and- mixed with
a dry mash of equal parts of crackermeal. bran and cornmeal, using asufficient amount of the grain-to make
a dry, crumbly mixture. Middlhlgscan . be used ih place of the crackermeal. Dry rolled. oats are excellent'fQr chicks and can be-used as one feed,the-other two' or three feeds being thecommercial chlck grains.-

When they are 2 weeks old' the'chicks can be given a dry mash. in ahopper. couststlug of 4 parts. by'weight, of rolled oats, 2 parts bran, 2
parts cornmeal, .. 1 part high-grademeat scrap, 1 part middlings, and Ihpart dried buttermilk. Commercialchick feed should be fed three timesdaily in addition to the dry mash.
Milk is an excellent feed for chicksand should be provided either. as a

liquid or in the dry form to securebest growth. If liquid milk is available the dried milk can be omitted.When the chicks are 1 month old
they should be fed a coarser or Intermediate chick grain, and at about 12
months old the scratch feed can be
changed to equal parts of wheat andcracked corn. This should be fed two
or three times a day.

.EARLY·
BROILERS

.NovembllrLayersMake it ten weeks 'from peeps tobroilers-c-two-pounders,
Do it this way:
Keep them healthy.
Keep them hungry.
Feed the old reliable

Dr; He... Poultr_y

PAN·A·CE·A·
Never mind about indigestion, diarrhea, legweakness and gapes. Pan-a-ce-a takes care ofall that. There will be wellness, cheer and,good growth.
PAN-A-CE·A your chicks-then put themon the scales at ten weeks, set her at twQpounds, and watch that beam come up I
You will see a mighty difl'erence in tliefeather gr.owth, too, between _your flock an�'a non-Pen-a-ce-a flock.
Pan-a-ce-a will develop y.our pullets intoearly henhood-fall and winter layers.· •

Tell your dealer bow many hens you have.There's a right-size package for every flock.100 be.... tbe t2.lb. pkll'. 200 ben•• tbe 2It.lb. pall.0 hen•• the '"!i·lb. pkll'. 500 hen.; the too·lb. cir"",'For fewer heD8. there Is .. ali:uiJler packa&e.
GUARANTEED

r ."·StLt IQ"...r. i... "",'.cf
i»g P..,.· ..·c.·'"
GtLBII\RT HBIJa
,JI.D.. n.v.s.

DR. HESS'& CLARK ,A.hland, O.

.Huber'. Q.uallty ChlIekll, Pure Bred from selected healthy stock. Leghorns, Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, Orptng tona, Wyandottes. Postagepaid. Live arrival guaranteed, Big illustrated catalog free.HUBER'S'RELIABLE HATCHERY, Dept. A, Hiawatha. KaDS88�

are Standard Bred and wUl please you.Bede, Barred, Buff. White Rox. . Bufforn, Bulf and WhIte Wynn. uahom8,WhIte, nuer. Brown. n. I. Whites.Writ. for prtces. ROSS HATCHERY,DEPT. F, JUNCTION CITY. KA�SAS.

CHICKS 500,000 .Igorou•• livable, froUl)standard bred high egg recordfloeks. Wh.. Br. Leghorns ..

WhIte, Br, Rocks S. c.1"it�n6'.sRe��?·BJr�I: O��:, �:Wyandotte., 100. $13: 500. $60, Lettcsers, all breeds. 10e..:���1S1�OOo/U�¥ll'yd��:lis, Pg��t�l(h C�tr�f::. f�::
BABY CHICKS ro008�alltvetoar��iguaranteed. Purebred Barred Rocks. Reds ...Anconas, 25-$4.50: 50-$8: 100-$15. W1,Ue orBrown Leghorns, 50-$7: 100-$13: 500-$60. etc,Ten other breeds, Oatn lng tree. Bunk rerereucee,BOOTH FARMS, Box 553, CLINTON, MO_

DABY CHICKS Money-maklIigU. r n r m varieties.
bred, ShIpped prepaid. GUARANTF.li:·'i���:dL�WEt.HEALTHY ARRIVAL. FRE'E BOOK. Don't botherW1Ul expensive hntchlng, G�t our remarknble offer"now for prompt deltvery. Simply send name for lowprrce orrer and �"REE pou1try book telUng how tomake big profits. No obligation. Write today.(Jrawford Hatchery. Dept. 11. Horton. -Kan.

WHITE DIARRHEA 18 • blood dlsease,, .

PurIfy the blood andyou will save tho chIck. POM'S GOLDEN WONDERgiven in tho first drinking water S days a week tor:to�'1�:mw�:o:v�Yr;g.OU�ogf��erll.IO�O b��tf�s�dnt ��:dealer or direct. The. I. ·A. Pommier Co., Topeka, KI.

H h Id
Th. U.....bold I•• ,"",,01." ._'.ouse 0 �'D'. , ..d bfh 0••' a•• mlllloD
:'k:�-:t1�Drtt'na8 Jf �OQ

D�Mil. If �ou en,Jo •

8 M th J'loaolrIDW.:.>.tb.l1... •...I yoo. 'l'IIi•• are " otbair'on ,S i:: teature. In�e Bou.. 0 .De ..�Pit..... Oo,,-.,.tmeeO, BI... ODd ...
_ �BoOMbold Help!,...� tor UU:: f.-.nl10 Cen!.s .",...•_ufw�. f�

�-L ¥:lac:l.' 18.:'lt· :: dl:!=-I.: .
,

8'IDOD... trt� .�...I!UOD.I" �--1

Household Masas1De. Dept. 00. TOpella. Kana



CASH I10R NAi:�S' ,OF MEN .l�, YOUR
. Yocallt,. uolnlr"' certal. machines, A. Y.,
'Small, Au,cuata, ,K�.'
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I

,'--2UMMAOB SA.LES MAKE' $50 DAlI.y, .011'-
.-.' ",ter wonderful values; etart jo..
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Livestock ClassiHed Advertisements
Rate: 10 cents a word. each insertion. on orders for less than four Insertions;four or more .consecutive insertions the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as a '

word each abbreviation. initial or- number In advertisement and signature.No display type or Illustrations p e rmt t ted, Remittances must accompanyorders. Minimum charge. ten words.

.
.

Harry Hayne•• Grantville. Ka.:

LIVESTOOK NEWS
By. J.'W. Johnson
C&l.per �ann Press

J. P. 'Ray. Lewis. Kan.. and son. John E.
Ray. Hooker. Okla .• hold a Shorthorn sate
at Hugoton. Kan . ._Monday. Ap_rll 21.

CATTLE I H_O_R_S_E_S_A.,.....N_D__J_A_CK_._S_____ The Butler county Shorthorn breeders-

have announced a- sale to be held at the J.HEREFORDS FOR SALE, BRED OR OPEN MAM1II0TH JACKS.' PERCHERON STAL- C. Robison farm. four mnes northwest oftn;e�:�� a�?r�J'w�os��lIt;;-c:t���I�S b;:.ed� Alll��S�rt�. T:�;ent�:. i<��. at low prices. --Towanda, Kan., AprIl 23.
.

Beau t

Mvat lc sire. Bred females In service JACKS OF THE RIGHT KIND PRICED TO��hr�feOdde�lf A��:rtl �an�OCkY Boy. Lester sell. Hineman's, Jack Farlll, Dighton. Kan.

HOGS

FOR SALE: DUROCS. BRED GILTS AND
fan pigs sired by high ctass boars. Gilts

bred to Radio Giant. Registered. Double
Immune: Priced right. Homer Drake,
Sterling. Kan.
FOR SALE. SPOTTED POLAND SOWS.

$27.50. Weanllngs. $6.50. Trios. $15. One
extra yearling boar, $25. T. L. Curtis, Dun
lap, Kan.
WHEN WANTING REG. CHESTER WHITE
gilts, write Ca.r-lyn-Ot t, Larned. Kan.

SI{_EEP AND GOAT.:'
FINE MILK GOATS. J • .R. DAVIS, CO-
Iumbus, Kan., Route 5. .

HOLRTEINS FOR SALE. CHOICE BULLS
10 to 15 mo. old, Well bred, well marked.

Reasonabl'e prices. Daniel Clinkenbeard,
Wetmore, ·Kan.
--- ----. ----------------------

FOR SALE-RED POLLS. CHOICE YOUNG
-butts and heifers. Write for prtces and

descriptions, Chas. MorrIson & Son. Phil
lipsburg. Kan.

FOR SALE -- JERSEY BULLS. CALVES.
and yearitngs. Hood F'a rm breeding.

Terms on carves. Percy E. LlIl, Mt. Hope,
�!n_.__�� ,

___

FOR SALE - TWO 11 1l-iONTHS OLD
Scotch topped bulls. Price" right. Ac-

credited herd.. Ha.rry Leclerc. BUrrton,
Kan.

JERSEY CATTLE

My Sixth Sale
45 Head of Selected ,

Jersey Cattle

Tuesday,May 13,1924
Leona, Kansas

OXFORD IVlAJESTY
OXFORD YOU'LL DO
FINANCIAL KING
,SULTAN'S TRINITY KING
FONTAINE'S GAMBOGE
KNIGHT

BLOOD LINES.
This Offering Excels in Type
Production, Beauty and Rich
Breeding. The Best Lot of
Jerseys We Have Ever Sold.
For catalog write,

DR. J, H. LOMAX
, Leona, Kansas

or
B. O. SETTL�S, Sales Mgr.,
St. l;.ouis, Missouri
,Col. P. M. Gross, .t\uctioneer.

JERSEY CATTLE

BabyJerseyBull
we attll hnve an exeepncnattr welt bred baby ler

scr bull. born Feb. 8, 19:!4. sired by It SOil flf the
guilt medal CO\f. Golden Mald's Gamboge's Nora No.
105495, who produced 131 1b6: of tat at- 4 rrs, 2
1110 •• and whose dam. Turonla F'Iges Fern No. 444i25.
produced 531 Ibs. of fHt at 2 vrs. 9 mo.
This is an excenttonnttr good individual. straight

back. large cnpnetty. and dark color. Price $15.00.
WALLACE S. SHEARD. Box 91. Juncllon CIty. KL

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS: Ca l vea and
yearlings. Hood Farm breeding, Terms on
calves. Percy E. LIll, Mt. Hope, Kallsai!

JERSEY BULL
Five-generation pedigree furnished.

Halsey Cook, Eureka, KansR8

REG. CHAlIIPION' JACOBA mENE
and Eminent Oxford Buttercup. H. O. M. weanling
bun a, $30. F. Scherman. Rt. 7. Topeka

AYB8lIIBIC (JA'l"l'LB

I Wbat D�es Your Herd
Pay For Its Feed�

Ayrshlres are economical' producers.
They have proved their worth on
Kansas farms. Let us tel1 you how
one farmer received $3.57 tor each
$1.00 wortb of feed his Red and
Whites consumed last Year. You can
increase your profits with Ayrshlres.

�yrsblre Breeders' 'Association
12 Center Street,

Brandon, Vermont

A. Wilkins,on .Estate
Jersey Dispersal
Dodge City, Kansas

Tuesday, April 22, 1924
15 young cows. 4 coming 2 years old. 6
,yearlings, 7 heiter calves, and 6 bulls
fr�m curves to serviceable age. Breed
ing age temal'es, mostly tresh or apr lng
ers. High producers. tuberculin tested,
registered. Raleigh. Gamboge. Flying
Fox, etc., breeding. 'I'h ta is a money
maktrig herd that must he dispersed to
settle an estate. For catalog address

C. N.Wilkinson, Administrator
Dodge Lily, Kansas

Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer

BULL CA.LVES
1 to 6 month. old. $50; mostly from dams
with good ottlcial records. Females, 1 or a
carload at moderate prices.

DAVID G. PAGE,
Falrtleld Farm Topeka, Kan888

GUERNSEY CATLLE

InMyDispersal D�Ii"ySale
of April 30 ,"

There will be twelve fine purebred and
thirty high grade Guernsey cows and helters

DR,: J. T. AXTELL. NEWTON.,RAN.

HEBEFOJ'D (JATTLB

BRED' OR OPEN HEIFERS AND COWS
Bulls-calves to breeding age. Sired mostlY by Romu'
Ius 88. a Beau MysUc sire.' Bred females in service to

,Model Boy by Rocky BoY. Lester S.hr..d .... Albert. K..

When writing advertLoer. mention this paper:

Register of Merit Jersey CQHle
-

Flnanelal King and Noble of Oaklands is tbe Blood That Predominates in
the. Sale for E. Wp & J. A. Mod{ and O. B•.Reitz, at Fair Grounds
Coffeyville, Kansa�, Wednesday, May 7,1924
R.· of M.· cows in sale: Herd Sire:

PEARL OF l\IAPLEBROOK MAIDEN'S FE�N PRINCE 197623.
a son of Golden Fern'S Combination.635 Ills. butter, and Agatha's Maiden Fern with 312,87S lbs. milk. R. of M. records; a noted prize wln-

State Class Champion. ner In 1915 and 1916. fie ,is 50% t)'le
blood of Golden Fern's Noble. a GoldVERA'S NELLIE and, 'Silver' Medal 1:5ul1, with 119

':":'563lbs.; 8 00. butter. tested daughters. A fine Individual,
13,349lbs. milk, in 362 days. �n�l'�ngo;oR�extuID��iN·B·cowSState Olass Champion, 1922. that produce at the pall. anp make
'QUEEN OF MAPLEBROOK g'6L�s a�°l};Il:v�H��DALS are4091bs. butter, plentiful' In �he pedigrees of this'6,123 lbs. milk in one year, 2 yrs. old. offering. '

MAJESTY FERN BELL An attractive lot of heifers and
, bu11s by the best 'slres In the Mld-680 lbs. butter, dIe West.

',- 10.076Ibs. milk, Class AA. IT'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY
Re.entry, 7491bs. butter, 11,279 lbs. AT YOJUerRseyPsRICE, SOME OF the

Best in the .l3outhwest.·milk. Don't fall to attend•.
For eataJog �ite B. C. Settles, S",Jes Manager, Saint Louis, Mo.,

�uetlOneerl 001. Ed Jlert'lft, Oklahoma Cit,.. Okla.
'

2 'Top Noteb Reg. Tennessee Jacks
For sate, Son 'and grandson of General J.O�I.�.4914. General Logan's IP'andsire. Dr. McCan! li!.iu,
was the moat wonderful sfre that ever lived.
F. S. WILLIAMS, .GARDEN CITY. K\�
�JACK TO TRADE
rfor old,For,li: •

OTIS 'o.oOR. McCUNE. ,,��==========�======
REGISTERED" PERCHERON ,sTAT,T,lO�SDpnOC JERSEY HOGS Our own breedIng. Good colora, Good Ineij,j,IUOI•
None better bred. _ Some broke to work. :-,ound.
Priced to sell. Guaranteed. -Need room for younger
ones: A good stallion makes most moner fur NP"

��I��·;'"l�i..DR • SON, Route 4,' SEDGWICK, KS.

1000 Duroes For Sale
Duroc fall boars. bred sows and gilt. and
weanling pigs. OUI herd boars all State
Fair prize winners.

.

.'

�F. C. _CROCKER, Box 1'1, FILLEY, NEBR. ONE· REG. FRENOH DRAFT S.T,\T.f.IO,
for sale. 7 yrs. old, black, a good bre\,rIer.

Loul8 Marcotte, Garden City, Knn�ll.';

The DIckinson county Shorthorn breedershave announced April 24 as the date of
their annual sale. The sale wllr be held at
Abilene and will be under the managementof C. W. Taylor.

A. I. :!ole ter of Abilene. Kan., owner at oneof the good Polled Shorthorn herds In Kan.
sas, reports his herd doIng well. and youngstock growl.ng out fIne. A, feature of hisherd , at this tIme Is the flno lot of youngbutts.

. -.--
Ed Brown. owner of one of the goodherds of .Jersey cattle In Jacksen countyand a member of the Jackson County ·JerseyCattle Club. Is one' of. the consignors to the

Jersey cattle sate to be held by the club at
Holton. Kan•• April �I.
E. W. and J. A.� and O. B. Reitz of

Cot'feyvllle, Kan., are- among t� Jersey cattle breeders In Kansas who havo built upheavy productng h.erds. They have "a.n
nounced a sale of Jerseys to be held at Cot-

ii�.�I��lIM���ge �heC�a�:.ttle. of St. Louis.

Sherwood Brothers of Concordia. Kan.,write that they have 82 head of spring pigSand have two more sows to far-row, Their
crop of spring pigs were sired by CherryPathfinder.' Lucky StrIke 2nd.- and Har
vester's Best. They also report t·heir September boars by Cherry Pathfinder growingout rtue, .

Wrlta

Dr. J. T. Axtell of Newton. ,Kan .• owne
of heavy producing herds of both Holstein
and Guernsey cattle, has announced a sale
of registered and high grade Holsteins;
also registered and high grade Guernseys
to be held at Newton. Kan .• :April 30. W.
H. Mott of Herington, Kan .•

'

will managethe sale. �

NOTE
OUR NEW
CL�SSIFIED
SECTION

If you .have only one, or
two well bred'gilts, boars,
calves, or other livestock
for sale

somebody wants them.
Put in a classified ad and
sell them profitably. The
same 'low rates apply as
for other classified ad
vertising.

September Boars
By Cherry Pathfinder, by Pathfinder Paramount.Dams granddaughters at Orion Cherry King and Cut
culntor, Farm 8 miles north and 2 east of Concordia.
SHERWOOD BROS... CONCORDU., RAN.

Central Kansas Herd
Boars. 'bred gilts. faU pigs. eIther sex. Priced
to sell. Immunized and' guaranteed. Write
to us. .J. C. Long III; Sons, Ellsworth, Kan.

VALLEY SPRINGS DUROCS
Boars, all ,ages; sows bred tor spring farrow: any
bloodlines wnnted. Immune. registered. guaranteedbreeders. Yeur's time to pay.

.

E. J. Bliss, Bloom'lngton, Kan._
DUROC MALEs" $20 to $25. Well bred.
good length and bone'; 150 to 20Q. -Iba. Have
sold in 67 Kansas counties. Truck load
bred gUt .. cheap.

J. E. lVeUer, Holton, Kan.
HOlliER D�AKE'S DUiioc-s-------

Bred gilts and ta 11 Vlgs afted by blgh class boar..
OUts bred to Rn<Mo' Giant. Registered. Double im
mune. Priced r1t:bt. Ho�et: Drake, Sterllnl. Kan.

\
CHESTER' WHITE -HOGS

wremers' Chester White'S
Immuned. arowthy fall boar•. $22.�0 and UP. Flnt
choice sprlna· boar pigs weaning time $12,50 and up.
StatD tnlr winning blood lines. Free clrculu. We
ship C. O. D. on Bvpro.a1. .

Henr):-WI.,m_"'ra.-DlIJer. (Jefferson Co.) Neb.

Pnrebred Cbester White Boars
Immuned. Extra good boned. Weight 170 to lIlO,
U5. Crates free. HENRY LOHSE. Bromen. 'Kan,

o. I.C. PIGS
Large smooth kind

REGISTERED, BRED, IMM.UNED Prince
\VtJdwood· GUts. $30. Two nl(!e 20O-�lb. 11O:lr5, 'same
breeding, $25. F. Sch ...ma��t. 7. T�p�k.�
REGISTERED CHESTER WHITE BOARS
Serviceable aae. Grandson ot Btg Buster, .$18 each.
OJ'der direct tram ad.. Earl Scott. Wilmore. Kan.

BEG; CHESTER WHITE boars and gllt8.
wl'laht 250 to SOD. �-Flr8t choice ·sprlng boar pigs,
w�alling time,. $�O., L"wrence Heftf'Y. Winkler, KaD.

O. I•.C. ·HOGS. Fall boa'rs and gilts.. Order
now for spt'lng pigs at weaning tlme.�

Geo. T. Bartlett, StGcktou. Kau.

J

POJ;LED SHORTHORNS

SHORTHORNS
(POLLED)

Polled Bull's. of ch61ce Shorthorn breed. ,
Ing, $76 to $160. Dehorn wIth a horn.
less .Bbo r thor-n, butt, One of the largestherds. Wr.ite us or phone at our expense.
;'I. C. BANBURY,. SONS, PRATT, lUX.

}

.. Polled,Shorthorn Bulls
FQr sale...One is a white. year old. a nd ot
"ch otce breeding. Prices $75 to $125,

A. I. MEIER, ABILENE, HAl'(.

POLLED HEREFORD (JATTLE

TRUMBO'S BOLLED HEREFORDS. Heifers:
Col!l1ng yearlings to 3-yeu-olds, bred or open. BuH]:
calves to servlcenble age. Herd sires: Abo G. a Polled
Success, and Ecbo MysUc. a Polled AdmlraI.DatJl�: lteau
Ideal. Rex Onward. etc. W. ,W., TrulJlbo. Pe.body. Kan.

RED POLLED (JATTLE

M.Y REGISTERED HERo of Red Polled
cattle is Federal accredited. Buns and hell
ers for sale. J. H. Fer�u80••.GYl)SUIIl, Kun •

RED POLLS. Choice bred young bul)" and
hellers. Priced "to sell. I

,

J.' B. Henry, Delavan, Kansas.

..., POLLtJ. CIIolc. TOuns tiui18 and �elt....
Writ. for prle.. and d_,��� -.nt_ a s-. p , J[aa.

HORSES A.."iD JACKS

lS.targe, Heavy Boned
registered Jaeka. wen broke. ROod .....Prlced
rlgbL Few Percheron and Belgian ataUlons.
M. H, MALONE, CHASE, KANSAS
J. P. MALONE, LYONS. ',KANSAS

A
61

,JACKS OF THE RIGliT HIND
and' br.e'edlng. Priced to sell.

,

Hineman's Jack Farm;�.Dlghton, ]\uns[Hi.

PO:r..AND CDINA HOGS

[aptad Stock Farm
23rd Hog Sale

POLANDS AND DUROCS

tawrence, ,Kan., April 24
Send' for catalog.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS
HANAGERS.



-,KANSAS FARMER

TOMSON SHORTHORNS
High class bulls and females at moderate Increase Farm ProfitsFi -. ���::� t�Ol�.rlf_e collecUon' at select cattle to

U8e Shorthorn bulls' and cows. ProduceV CONLY ONE BULL OLD ENOUGH mar-ket= tcpptng; steers and Increase yournO"ley t
hOice 'Holstein BuDs tor serrtee for •• Ie•.�. 18 from an A. R. O. 'dam, TOMSON BROS., Wakaru8. or Do.er., Eau. Income. Quality counts.A 26-'lXIund proven sire wlth double A. R. O. dnugh- For llterature address�lor and or service. Gr and son s ot Cre- Cera. D. L. Button" Son. ,Elmo.t. Kan.

The American Shorthorn Rreeders' AS8n ••a�tn adJ�?� record dams. Bred on our
BEFORE', OKDERINO HOLSTEIN OB'

St "h d Se , h T
IS D"xt"r Park Ave••p

•
Prlc

n ng Kansas City. Reason-
GUERNSEY CALVES an�bere. write 0 e an 0 c ops ...._C_h_lc_.R_gO_._n_I_ln_ol_S _

.:'11... eWe Itand terms to Fesponslble • -

-

'P n... r e today. or phone at our Edcewood Farms, Whitewater. Wisconsin
-

---- ---�o A
I

BRAEBURN HOLSTEIN8 10 last sprln'g bulls, mostly nice roane, 15 SHORTHORN BULLS AND HEIFERS
'

,12 'F.....t 9th' sl�e�t,N:�nSR8 City, 11[0. 'Bull ealv"," for I18)le; ,al.o cows and heifer.. heifers, same age. reds and roans.
By Marshal Sunray. Scotch and Scotch'tollDed. from----,.;;.;,;;;;:.;:,;;,;;;;;::..;:;;;;;..:..;;;;;;.a H',B. (Jewl•• US� Ave•• 'l'opeka, 11:-. C. w, TAYLOR. ABILENE., KANSAS best or t.mlll.s. C. H. WHITE. Burlla,t.n. KIn.

J.T.AxteUDispersionSale
100Head 01DairyCaUle
Ne�on,Kan., lVednesday,AprU30
'10 registered and high grade Holsteins.
40 Guernseys either high grade or registered.
10 choice' high grade Jerseys; a few pure bred.
5 registered Holstein blllIs ready for service, 3 of them grand-

SOilS of Creator. .

'I'he larger part of the mature animals of all breeds are milk-
ing' heavy now or are heavy springers, '

All sold with usual T. B. guarantee. Writ!l today for -eatalog to

Dr. J. 1. AxleD, Newton" Kansas
Sales Manager, W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.
Auctioneers, Boyd Newcom, Fred Ball.

'Sale held, at fann adjoining Newton- on the North.

Important - Holstein
Dispersal Sale

At the Fred W. Nickols farm, 1112 miles from Wilder,

BomierSprings,Kan.,April 28
·

.

A splendid offering of Pure bred and 'high grade Holsteins.
60 registered cattle, 40 of cows, 20 heifers from calves to longyearlings. Very suitable for calf clubs.

-

-

�O of these- Choice Females Bred to the High Record Home-stead Bull.
,

Three registered bulls ready for service.
A dispersion sale with great possibilitres for buyers. Sale begins at 10 a: m. Lunch served on grounds. Be sure to writefor catalog to the sale manager.

'

,

•

Fred W. Nickols" Bonner Springs
J.W. Moss, Tonganoxie, Kan.

w. H. )\Iott, Sale Managel', Herington, Ran.Auctioneel'S: 'Jas. T. McCulloch. C. M. Crews & SOli.J. W. Johnson Fieldman, lUail & Breeze,

.
.

101 Ranch Holstein Came Sale
7;; registered cattle, 25 high grade- cows; Sale at the Ranch, beginningat 10 o'clock, A. �I.,'

.'

. Marland, Oklahoma, Thursday,April 24, 19243� registered COWS, selected from the best in the herd, all either fresh01' hea vy springers.
"

l'
�n registered heifers, many of them <laughters of the great herd sire,ankee Leafy Segis.' • �

10 heifer calves, sired by thts great bull.0110 bulls ready, for service stred by the same bull and whose dams areIiOng the best- COWS at the ranch.
o .'111i8 sale affords an opportunity to buy some of the best the state hasI'�;'l' prOduced. Every animal Tuherculin tested and sold 'with the usuale est guarantee. Write today for the sale catalog to -

W. H. Mott, sale manager, Herington, Kan.

�lUer Bros., Owners, ,Marland, Old�, ucts.: Ball, Newcom,l\IcCullo4lh. A.B.Hunter,Fieldman Capper Farm Pressl'c�ote-The Oklahoma- State Holstein Breeders' Association meets' atlJ�a City, evening of the sale.
•

and lI[AIL
& BREEZE

Dickinson County Shorthorn
Bre�ers'Ass'n Spring Sale

In Exhibition Hall, City Park

'AbUene, Kansas,',
Dursday,

AprU 24, 1924
45 Head of Scotch and Scotch Topped Breeding.' 30 Females
consisting of Cows 'with Calves at side, Bred Cows and Heifers.

and Open Heifers. 15 good jToung' Bulls.

C. W. Taylor, Sale·Manager" Abilene, Kan.
Burgess, Stewart- and Shank, Auctioneers.

�

Annu_alSpring Shorthorn Sale,
,� Buller County Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n,

Towanda,Kan.,Wednesday,AprH 23
I '

AI J. C. Robison Farm, 4 MUes
Northwest 01 Towanda, Kans.

12 cows, all with fall heifer calves at side, 15 bulls, early calves'
'

to _serviceable .age. Offe_ring is Scot�h and Scotch 'I'opped.. It
includes a number by imported bulls out of imported dams.
Offering will be in good condition.
Consignors: John Regier, Whitewater, Kan.; Waits & Son,

Cassoday, Kan.; Ed-lVIarke, Potwin, Kan.; Ed Mulch, Augusta"
Kan.; Cy Jo'nes, Augusta, Kan.; O. E. Torrey, Towanda, Kan.;
A. W; Gephart, RosaJ!a, Kan., and J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
For catalog write,

J. C. Robison, Sale Manager, Towanda, Kan.
Boyd' Newcom, Auctioneer.

Northwest Kansas ShorthornAss'n' .,.
. Annual Spring Sale, Association Sale Pavilion,'

Concordia, Kansas, Tuesday, April 29, 1924'
The strongest offering ever consigned to an association sale.50 lots, 30 females, cows, open and bred heifers. Many of the

cows with calves at foot. 20 splendid bulls" all of serviceable
ages and an excellent lot. Fully 80 per cent have excellentScotch pedigrees. '.
List of Oonsignors-: Geo. ChaJ)ut, Morse Bros., B. M. Lyne,J. W. King, R. H. Hanson, S. B. Amcoats, E. A. Cory & Sons,lA. D. Comer, F. J. Oolwell, Kerr Bros., Arthur Johnson, A. A.Tennyson, Oscar Bloomer, R. B. 'Donhem, H. L. Burgess.
Banquet at Barons house 'evening before the sale. GovernorDavis and other speakers. Write for catalog today. Address

E. A. Cory, Sale Mgr., Concordia, Kan.
Jas. T; McCulloch and other auctioneers. '

J;W. Johnson, �ieldman Mail & Breeze.
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Overland is.'a Big, Ca,r
in Everytbia'g

-

·

. .

When you size up Overland, detail
for detail, part for part, it is all very
clear why people up and down the
country call,Overland the most auto

mobile in the world for the money.
-,

Overland is a bigger money's worth
and a bigger satisfaction because in
many details it is a bigger car,.

. ,

The biggerOverland engine gives you
big-car power that laughs at the hills;

. I ',.

PatentedTriplex Springs give youbig-
car riding ease-e-a springbase 30 to 60 .

inches-longer than any other car of it's _

size. The bigger Overland axles givii
you big-car strength and reliability•.

..
�

Big-car performance with light-car' .

economy! Big-car' 'satisfaction at a

light-car
.

price! Low upkeep=- slow
depreciation] You are both money�
wise and automobile-wise when you "

buy an'Overland.
.

'l

Other Overland Models: Chassis $395;. Roadster $495; Red Bird $695; Champion $655; Seda� $795; S� Com
merci�l Car $52-3; all prices f. o. b. Toledo. We reserve the right to change,pricel cma specijicdti_ons wiihout notice.

.

WlLLYS-OVERLAND. Inc .• TOLEDO. OHIO· WlLLYS-OVERLAND SALES co. Ltd.. TQRONTO. CANAD�


